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The Price for

TEAMING
Will bo $7 per team per day on and 

after Nov, ldth.

GEORGE BURT
735 Pandora St. Ftoone 83S.

IttISS
COAL! COAL!

HALL & WALKER 
1232 Government Street

TFLEPHONE SI .

E IN FAVOR 
OF

OR, H: H. CRIPPEN 
EXECUTED TO DAY

VICTORIA, B. C„ WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, ' 1910.

L

CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE PAYS 

ISSUES STATEMENT |

, penalty for __
MURDER OF WIFE

m

K . .... . . iirrtr -0 nfrEthel t.e Neve Sails for Atneri-Dedatfls it Vital to Welia:e ot ,,, • ...n ...j .i.0 i ,..or______, X-, . .. r. . , r.T : Ca-oirDoard trie UfrefVictorra That it Control IL Ma-ipstieOwn Water Supply - I Mirjest,c

wat«-r pm!- 
have- issm-d

acqulsitic 
of lhu Ei

Th. memken, of th.- « *ter
, vmmlOee. '«uimnonid U> MH>“r 
Moriej ■ -rP> ni MH >•" «■*» lh'
city c<iunvil In solving th 
Ivin confronting th.- city 
a signed slat* mmt. setup* out thvlr 
I .lief that it will h. In the best Inter
et ta of Victoria to Have th. hy-law for 

. x|»r.ipri.itton of th. holdings of 
Esquimau Waterworks Company 

pass to-morrow This opinion 
pressed only after the-moat exhaustive 
•research'and mature and. deliberate 
consideration, and is as follows:

• We, the undersigned eltlacns of Victoria, 
members of the water committee app-firt- 
rd bv the city council, hereby signify our 
approval of the majority report 

» committee, dated 23rd August, 
state that In OUV opinion the 
by the city'of the undertaking 
MUimalt Waterworks Company is in the 

. b.at Interests of tho^clty and absolutely 
necessary to its welfare and progress.Wo 
therefore, intend to support to the lies» 
of our power the paasage of the city of 
Victoria, B. V., X% aterwqik* Loon By
law lMd. on the,24th November Inst . and 
moat strongly and respect full v urge upon 
our fellow eltiifns to fall In line and vast 
their ballots in favor of the by-law. there
by securing for the city an ample suppl 
of pure water and once ami for all put- | 
ting an end to a* »tat* of things which j 
iras too long existed >Tn this city.

We give our reasons, shortly, for the 
above opinion, Which l.*1 no hastitx- con
ceived one, but Is based upon circum
stances which after exhaustive research , 
and mature and deliberate consideration, } ed. *_ 
we irelleve to be absolute facts. .

These reasons are as follows.
1. That the present water supply 1* in

adequate for the needs of the city, and 
vanhot be made sufficient 

; That the E«<1 illU>alt waterworks sys
tem is capable of supplying dally the war 
tountj 13.00).o*' «allons ol wue-r The 
present average supply of water in this 
city is about S>CO.OOO gelions, and do** 
tmt nearly equal the demand.

That the T'sqtrlmalt Waterworks

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ismdon. Nov.' 2:$.—Among unmarked 

graves In tVtilmiville prison da;
lies the iKuly of l>r. 11. >1. Crlppeti,
white Ethel « Taire Le Neve is aboard 
the liner Majestic, sntlinu for \merlca.

Vrlppen was hanged at 9.o’clock 
this morning, shortly la-fore death he 
embraced the Catholic faith, and was 
'.accompany Id to the gallows by ^Father

"The Evening Times to-day relier- T 
ales that Grippen confessed hi»: crime. ; 
though Grippen xxent. to the gallows , 
without confessing.

The doomed-man's last night was a t 
wakeful one. Me called frequently to { 
the death watch and asked for the , 
time. "|

Father farcy of thy Church of the 
Sacred Heart called at dawn and ad
ministered th«- |pat rites of the church. 
Grippen engaged in an earnest confer" 
cnee with the priest and apparently 
did not brood over his approaching 
end. Breakfast Was served at seven 
o'clock but Grippen did not eat. At 
8.20 the governor of the prison notified 

, him to prepare for the death marvh. 
Jailers pinioned his arms and bared 
burned; and the procession, consisting 

i èf the priest, prisoner and two ward- 
>rs, left the condemned « ell to the \ 
gallows, when- Executioner Ellis wait- 
yd. frlppen did not falter when he ; 
stood under the noose.

A fexv minutes later th-- morbid 
crowd outside saw a black. Hagf hoist- j
.............. ....... hissed, frw cheered, and |
many groaned as the signal appeared.

AMENITIES OF DEBATE.

LIFFÿ *-Tow£R <5K.MF\U NEARLY,
'BURIED IN SNOW 

I9IO..EIEVATI 
FAeour ^ooo ft above seA

TOPOGRAPHIC DOCTORS' VIEWS 
: MO SURVEY ON WATER SUPPLY
WORK DONE THfS YEAR

BY CHAPMAN PARTY

Mapping Out Southern Portion Elk Lake Nut-Free From Dan- 
of Vancouver Island Being ger of Contamination—Ad- 

Proceeded With vise Goldstream.

Ottawa. NoV. 22. At the. opening of th» 
Common* this afievnoon Speaker MaT l j 
called attention to the Hansard rep it o . 
last night’s debate, fix which Mr Uaprra i ; 
declared Mr. Monk wh* a liar when he i 
4o4d--4he- House on<^ of Hir .Wilfrid.'»...sue- 1_ 
p»>rt, rs In ! M'u.nmOnd and Arthabaska ! 
dcilami the Canadian navy would *• nabl j

'* K 1 § * v'ff
‘.‘ r;7 Î4H

L..:

TR I ANGULATION'xSlûNAL'
ON MTALBERT/EDWARD.^

GEOLoOICAl 5U*V£Vfl9IO\

‘R. If Chapman. wlm-ls Irf(vharg<.- of Thai it Is absolutely-. " vital to * h"
: 'n topographic work -if th* Oeologl- weil-belng --t IIh i • -• t* • ot Victoria 
.h ffurves "H \ a in i ni x - r la! that lome aourre ofweW supi

1 about'to have for Ottawa. Wh«-n hv- than Klk Utke should be secured at 
! ««I by a Times- man regarding the xvoi .< 1 the earliest possible datel xnd that

f grave suspicion rests upon’the purity 
I of the Water now being used, were d«*- 

laratlons made, to the Times this

nceomplfslied, Mr. C’luipniftn said.:
. ‘•The. work of the Geological Surv

during th- Held season Just passing j , . . ... .
l as ben mu< h d,-laved' by (the heaw morning by prominent medical men. 

i smoke and .Utterly by the eUriy rain , It Is an ope_b3secret.’ said one of the
T-H—h»- tirrvr-newrt-ngr compb-t)*m--w-nd—tb-^+ TiuiuL ll)tOflUifllH.—Mlit llfftfic#l -----

^ parties will soon b. en rout.- to Ot- | titioners of the city have for long had 
‘ i i «i u fur * lw ofti. .. * ,.rk I doubts ai.out the purity of the w ater

I I.CI,IK hup plied the people of Victoria.
nl> needs to

menttoh J.he repeated warnings given
l The «oit 1.1am.,d and I» «un In May . d , ,hl„ nn,
i liH'luil. d u topographie, map or n.n 1 ____sU„.   „

reu # lending from Albert Hca I 
long the west coast to v, north-sou.Vi 

•t of "" Point-no-Point, anti 
j northerly to a if cast-west line through 
| I aid y smith. This area includes, with 
other Item*, all of the watershed of 

! Ta^ech and Sooke rivers. Goldstream

j «(ton#

! line

nnd Sooke -m«Lb 
headwaters - r^th.- 

rixe

Sh.i .\ iiigun lakes, the 
Jtirda.n and Son i 

Juan rlve'rs. the Cov lvhan valley to (
! vvljthln three miles af Gowlchsn lake.
the drainag" basin of the Koksllah. not 

j quite all of tli'* Ch< maimif drain apt. i
mil all the mountains'hetw-^h thés- i 
Ava'erk. It shows, for the first time, 
the correct relation, one to the other | 
and to outsid.- points, of the" various 
well know n plac es, such as the Jordan 
M-adows and the old silver mine un j 
the Koksllah ’river.

’ Many trails have actually been 1 
mapped for th- r.rst time. This met' I 
i tnhracf-s ai! the . as! codât line of
\-*ncvUVfT -I.,, d. f-.nn th- h-ail of • Wlt,rwork. rdmp«n. 
Fmlayson Arm .o tester llartuir. and 1 , .. . . . , _
V— djaveiit flptter 'orllims to which

HKitlEST. '.SUM NMT 
OF MT ARROWSHITH

meaides supplying an «extensive territor 
In the Immediate neighborhood of the city, 
also supplies a large and Important area ] 
of the city itself, the population of which j 
area is bound to be very materially in-! 
creased in the next few yvaw.-! j

4. That unless the city acquhei the un - i 
dertaking of the Esquimau V^'aterworks j 
t’ompany, practically the only lerritov
to which the city ca'n look’ as a rev, nue statement ....

1 Mr. Monk then walked out to theproduced for its water supply will he that 
part of the city of Victoria which lies 
between the Victoria Arm and 'Oak liax 
munli-iiplllty and that cjhivvV 

6. That by acquiring, the undertaking 
of the Ksqulmalt Waterworks Ootnpan- 
the city would obtjpw- 

• -< > At IWWdlal■ 7 : . " ■ • ■
pie for a. city of at lea*t three time* the 
present population of Victoria.

(hi An amply >‘ippl> good water 
(cl An ample supply of good'wator at i 

gond pressure.
.(d) An ample supply of good water at 

a good pressure at a cost fixed by the leg-

......... jund England ■ she d.-serve^ It j
Mr Murcil said Mr. Gauvreau should ■ 

withdraw the remark. The latter formally i 
with.ir- xx

But Mr Monk declared he was not sat
isfied w ith Mr. qauvrau’s form of apology 
and dramatically lnvltexl’hlm to me -t 
hlpi out In the corridors and repeat t:.«-

VOTE TO MORROW I not exceeding twenty per cent . hut 
! from this will be deducted dividends 
j paid by the company. n

i rldors, but Mr (Iguvrau remained in his 
seat, and thus a prospective lively row In 
the ^corridors was averted.

Mr. Guthrie then resumed the debate 
on the address. '—■

ON GOLDSTREAM B. E. FOSTER LEFT
OUT IN THE COLO

THOUSANDS MOURN

th«* mountainous ar«:a« edrtram sharp- l 
b". The towns arc aTl mapped anil i 

I many lakes and ponds not heretofore j 
! shown ..ti an? map- aw com 
| placed and the height above sea ;
! shown Several Isl'iuds of the gulf ar - 
f tnctmtwt wtinttv' or tn pnrt: tbr- west* rj> j 
j portion of Hal' tor'ng island. p#«rt «>'' 
flaltano the wh- b4" ,‘f l.ti;*, r. Th<-tls. 

land many small lain-vis between 
! “This map. prepared* at a fb Id seal- 
; of t:!M$.000. for publication at t" -' 

mile* to an inch and the topographic j 
! relief shown by cont'-nM at an ini> rx gl j 
! uf 100 feet. Is now complete. Li ad- l 
dltlon, a topographic field sheet

to see that all nich water is boiled be
fore prinking.

’‘The alarming outbreak of epidemic 
Intestlm.l diseases In this city during 
the season Just past la attributed by 
many to the possibiltt.v that the xvater 
in Klk lake has become conta minuted 
owing to . an inadequately protected 
xvatersht-ed. • Hurely this ia too; serious 
a matter for The people of Victoria to - 
longer trifle with, seeing that «the 
health, nav, even the lives, of ourselves 
and out: children are at st*k*\ I«et us 
get a supply of water alunit xvhlch 
there can la* no doubt as t<» it*1 purity. 
What are a few paltry hundred thou - 
sand dollars in a matter su supremely 
Important as thlsT'

l»e*pite the astounding contention 
Just advumajtLJ*i llbç «»p|Hinent» "f the 
by-law. t-i the effect ihat the pr« «-s and 
the lendlHg cltlxens of Victoria hnx e 
been •'purchased'' by. the F.squlmalt 

there will .be 
few sensible people whh Mill tlisp'lte 
that the medlval men of the city are

nored.. of the

free fnm* any Idas In the matter and 
would not lend themselves to any 
trickery In a question so x Ital .to the 
health and xxed-being of the rommiih- 
Ity as the purity of the water supply. 
This living su. the utmost Importance
âftàclies Tb.the fart ■■~lti»t~Bt”e revnt 

if iin- \ Ictorle MsdtcaI Cohii- 
, ii tin- Follow tog r—utwtlosi xx ?t - 
unanimously:

•Whiveas tlie Victoria pater supplx. 
from a health i»oint of view. Is very 
unsatisfactory and very liable to con- 
tamlnation :

’ And whereas. Goldstream water la 
pure and can for all time be maintain-

• from pollution: lie It therefot.

ÜVKFRAGETTB8 ACrivR.

j Ratepayers to Pass Judgment 
on Measure to Expropriate 
Holdings of Esquimau Co,

London. Nov. -2 - Their movements hid
den by the thick fogy «uffragi tte* exe
cuted a flank movement on Prender As
quith early to-dav and broke

l

dow of the house with Iron bolt*, stone», 
etc. The attack lasted several minutes 
Finally police were summoned mid the 

(e) The extinguishment of the franchis- | party di-persed 9*verai were caught
of h water company operating In the city 
and In the territory tributary to the city

ff) The control by the city of all the

We further desire* to say with reference 
to Sooke lake that as a sotirre of sup
ply which may he of advantage to the 
city at some remote period. wt believe 
that It should be preserved to the city 
for that purpose fbr all time to come.

As, however, the Eftquimalt waterworks 
eat! now supply sufficient water for 1 .»;<<*) 
people, which supply can. It 1* estimated, 
be so Increased as to he sTiffirtent for 
•TOn.'DO people we do not think’ thiit at the 
present time It lx necessary to look fur. 
ther ahead. We think also -that before In
volving tlie city in the admin-dly heavy 
cost of going to Sooke Lâke>.it i* abso
lutely exxentia! thht the city should ac
quire complete and aoile control of the 
Supplying of water within its corporât» 
limits, and the country adjacent thereto. 
To develop another source of aupply for 
Vli toria East of the .harbor leaving the 
Esquimau peninsula in the hands of the 
company would mean In eaqh section

and taken to jail.

PRICES DROP.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—Wholesale reductions 
in the price of beef, mutton and pork were 
announced by the Chicago packers yes
terday. Spare ribx, pork Inins and beef 
loins were sold'at one cent less than Mon
day. Beef ribs dropped a cent and a half

Tg appearing tn thi* tame of the mn 
Jority of the water committee*!n favo 
of the Victoria, H. C. Waterworks 
lyian By-law, 1910. and pledge our
selves to do our best to carry It 
through :

Gideon Hicks. 1«. W. Blck; Thus. D. 
Veitch, TR. <’i. Flunierfelt; Jno. Irving, 
HMgar Dexx-dney, Kdxvard Muagrav

Tomorrow tlie ratepayers ot Vic 
very win-| toria will assemble at the polls and

I pass-judgment iipon the by law. pro 
xiding for the expropriation of the 
holdings of the Ksquimalt xx atcçxx<irk- 

| company. That the measure, easily j 
; the most important ever placetl T>ef<irt 
the people of 'this community. wi>l i 
pa" by a big majority i- the linn j 
conviction of careful students of the | 
situation.

Voting will take place at John Mes : 
ton’s carriage x«,,rks building. Ilrnad 
-trect. and the polls will be kci>t open : 
between tju- hours <,f q.a.tn and 7 p.m. 
W W. Northcott is returning officer 
The by-lïyp requires buf a hare ma- 
jority vote in rt~s Tavor to carry it.

Judge OoheEty Takes Position 
as R. L.vBorden’s First 

Lieutenant

1 hirgvr sen If. ha" b‘-vn pr*
vicinity of Nanaimo b .’"in* the pre- R,JWO|ved— That the Victoria Medi, 
vlously described work ntong the cast- j ra| vounell most heartily endor.-es th«*

Nobles and Peasants Attend 
Funeral of Famous Rus

sian W titer

west llnv thrmich Izidysmith and 
tends northward, including all of-the
Island t., a point on Hk shore ^bout
ten miles northxvest of Nanaimo. It 
takes In the lower portions «>f H- -tnm 
creek. Nahaimo ri*er and the sm ’1er 
streams, and includes Mouth Welling
ton. Extension and NorMfle'b X :*.ri- 
ous islands'are also within the map 
More than half the western portion of 
Gnbriola island and nil of th. small 
islands lying off the eonst about Na
naimo. ,

The fi-ld scale .of this map Is 1:4*.*-

This will be the on«l occasion on , aid. Goodex'e and Stanfield., 
which .«41^-judgment of the ratepayers | («, j Doherty takes the leading posh
ha> been io-keil on the "Goldstream tu>n as MrcBorden's first lieutenant in 
proposition." About txv,» years ago t j tlv House, and G. K Foster Is left off
lix 1 a xx- providing for the pprehast 
.Mitnzht at .• ftsl price was i 
the present measure differing in that 

ision. is now made for recourse to

St Petersburg. Nov. 23. — Without j 
ceremony and xxlth no requiem the 
body of U » Tolstoi was consignetl to 
the grave at tlv* count's estate near 

(Special to the Times.> here yesterday. Thousands of peas- |
ottaxxa. Nov. 23.—The opposition | ant* and many nobles attend 'd the j 000 an(1 it to be published at about

held the first ciucus of the session I funeral. Heading the cortege, which i |m<e' lnch t(1 on„ m||,. The topo-
yceterday anil ratified R L. Borden’s 1 numbered mt.rc than. 1.000. was a ban- i grapt,|c feature* are shown In great-1
reorganization scheme for the party’s | n«*r Inscribed. Leo Nicholavltch. th»- I <lt,tal| j,y r,mtours. at nn Interval of '
«lomistic econpmy O. H. Parley of- ; memory of your goodne** will never | This mail is upon lh«- same i
tic lally assumed thy position of chief , fade from the minds of us. your)^^ thll| llone at victoria and!
whip |md Georg* Taylor was sohieed (.rphan. <1 peasant? - Saanich In 1901 This she. ! Is nut i
with tlie title of honorary chief whip. ' Choirs compos d of students chanted 
C A Magralh xvh- chosen permanent a fun- ral dirge

Çountcss Tolstoi and <dber me miters 
of the family followed lh'1 coffin to the 
grave on toot.

Tlv grave is beneath Poverty Oak.
W.h' ^e th'1' peasant* on.TolStoi's vstut* 
were accustomed to worship.

Thousands of weeping peasants nnd 
nobles assembled xvhen th»- bo 
rived from

chairman of the caucus. Dr. Roche 
1 wus made assistant to Mr. Periey. 
! other whips were chosen from 
i younger men of the party, ftameiy. 

Messrs. Middh-boro. Sharp,-. MacDon-

the

efforts of the Victoria City Council . in 
its endeavor to obtain water from th 1 
latter source."

In a report to the Hon. Dr. Young* 
provincial secretary, dated Nov. 21. Dr. 
C. J. Fagan, medical secretary of thoa 
provincial boat,l of healthy takes much 
the same view of the situation.

'■£lk l*ake Is situated ,»n the Saani* h 
Peninsula, about five miles from, the 
city of Victoria, and has an aiea of 
604 acre*. It Is surrounded l,y a lim
ited numl'er of. farm houses, but no 
hous«‘ Is on the lake shore.

"The watershed supplying this lake 
does not extend Jar from the shore. I 
understand that victoria City own* 
less than one-half of this watershed, 
tlv* remainder filing private propel tv. 
The lake shore is' owned by.the city of 
Victoria. It is indeed nnfortunato 
that the, whole catch xvater area does 

t bvluhk to the city.

MEDICAL COUNCIL HAS t_ 

PASSED RESOLUTION

approxed route.
five year*

On the other hand It ix known anprnxi--:
mately that we will haxe to nav for the i 
Esqnlma’t supply and It j„ known that - 
almost as soon as we acquire U we shellt 
have the Water in our pipes. We believe

A. -Pauline, 
y. }• R.

tding up to : 
the presentation of thi- Utcxt by-laxv : 
arc-interesting. Shortly after, Mayor !

J. Musgrave, Louis <J. Garnett. Lind- I ^ .
ley Grease. Roht. II. Rwinerton, Olive ! “ - . .
Phillips-Wolley, L. C. Rattray. XV. K. I ‘lie citfciimstanccs 1 
Oliver, F. >1. Rattertbury, XX'. 4II:' 

higher price* than Jf one system supplied j Trcwartha James, E. G. Prior, C. XV.
the Whole area. It *s obvious, moreover. | McIntosh. Robert S. I>av, J. X. (Hd-
from the experts’ report* a* to the Sooke, ,AV Thus. N Brown, J. II Tomlin-

Mn*^ l H. y Msrtln, Hugh Kennedy, J.
he heavy., and It is admitted hv all ofV" 1**<‘,nin*' T. 11. l^eemlng, 
them that to carry It through by the most ‘ * * ‘ 8watn- ******** M<:< artcr. J. T. 

could take from four to I McDonald; R- _L Klllott, h.

th,- party 's r«*cogniz''d list of leaders.

TWO CIVK’ BY-LAWS.

! l ist v Tlfmi-.m.l 1". Fire i>, i.artmriU 
i..id Addition») fnir Street Work

I <|ut.,1 complet.'.) I»lt will,I"' hPi-hMl | 
in n’/ew days.

•The triangulation UCc.-wiry
I control of the area described* xxns donc i "No doubt the farmers In this are* 
during the season of 1909 This n- ! reasonable precautions to prevent 
turc of the work is an Important ,»n«‘. j contamination of the lake water, but 

land must b,- dom* fix, advance ot the of this there is no certainty; In fact it 
actual mapplOK- In nnUvlpotlon «if | \H generally taken for granted that 
future map work, a triangulation • contamination from man and animal 

['mhh'ti xvhen th*- ho-. :ir iM,iVmc has been extended north- must occur, ‘he amount of sfich con- 
A- II"' ftow.r wrotw.,,.1 up lh' («land. H-v-ral

litrewn coffin was borne iwiM tfiv *«>r- i stations hav
rowing mnl.lt.lil.. h-n.l» wen-0iw.rva,|.,n» inn.I 
ami '"'hi-' anil pcawanf >111. howcl In ; Arr„«»mUb. Ml <lr- 
rcvcivnce until th*e cirtee • hail passed.

Th- action "< ,h- "r"'k—hurch In |1p|aneill.„lne vnr,v‘i„ ,h
refusing to perform the funeral rites
•after Tolstoi had declined a r., .,m III- <|n|i|.,,u >mti interesting exp. riene 
at Ion was the cause -,r mtteh--tmfavor- f„nil .,li;ir* hnnlshlw. In June last th

l;.«iuim;ilt able comment. ahiFTt^-wos—predlcted 
ratepayers ) that'th** affair-would result in thou-

! In thi
•mixers of lit* 

: belief.
i-ahin*-t concurred

therefore, that the one ami nnlv thing to I thiir
do Is to get that water, and the Hme to 

» *t Is now

H. A. McLean.Iv 
Brown, Dex'ld Hpencer, Ltd., L. G<*od 
acre. H. G. Wilson, Geo. !.. Courtney, I 
Herbert f'ourtnev, J. Haxunnah, J. K. 
tWIIson, R. P.. Clark. A. W. t’urrie, T.<‘| vérlz, 
H. McPherson. H. M. Fullerton, Ar

r.ysides- the bylaw for thc.cxpropri;
Morlcy as>timctl ihç reins yf-nlhcq ^ ! t*on of tlie holding' of the
deemed it wtSTlb name a • citizens'Lwaier works company. Hie ...
vhmmitt— tn c„ ,.|M-ratc with tin- city vilt tomorrow also vote on the $;o. yan.l« .Ic. rting th. . hnrch iirn. lal,
council in an attempt |o «olre the wa ! ooo lire protection bylaw, and the by
T&i problein: ami twenty-live ■ law for 'the f;u*ingot ,a slim to cow
men represent alive of aJJ classcr in the e^i.r.t ctuitribution « > > tinXcity t" 
the city were named, The trades and , xvurds the cost of cer^am sir-
tahur it-uiivil wax given .Tdctpiatv r,fp ' prowment- Ii
resvntation. and the view*' of labor the amount ask 
were well advocated by Christian Si. » 1 -- ■-••••• ji>e

.established 
Included ar< 
y. Big Inter

log» peak and Mt Alb- .rt Edward. Th- 
triangulation party is th,- f.ionr- 
topographic work and in some 
stances ha«l 
and 'near* hardship

ml tamlnatlon dependliig on the care ami
y.nt ! .. f I 4 ,• i.lim 1 nattention ext Ipdiylduals.

1 ’ From th*1 fact that they have put lit
filter beds. It is evident that the Vi, - 

•toria city authorities recognise these 
In ! cumlltions. Three filter lieds am 

In- . built, covering an area of 40.000 square

! party return 
Jpishfd Hi# 
ireaching th

rd to the station éstab- 
prevlous year, ond, ,-n 
mountain top. hndxdlfll

I hap|>ened to see the sand being 
j preiiared for these UJter lieds. The

oik wus carefully done and the sand

propo-cd to expend , 
d for in iTie lire pro- \ 

ted ion bylaw ;t> nil 
Site and building

TRIM IPS QVH1.1. RIOT*

C. F. TODp.
J. J. S1IALLCRÔRS 
SIMON ÎJEJÉER 
CHARLES HA YARD,
It A. PORTER.
XV E OLIVER,
JOHN ARBVTHNOT.
J S H. MATSON 
FREDERICK NORRIS 
H. F. BISHOP

AMcrmxn XVarff 2 
A. M. BANNER MAN

Aldermen Ward 3.
A. G. FARGISON.

Alderman Ward 5. 
R. A RAYLOND

Alderman Ward 4 
A. AirKflOWN.

Alder man XX'ard « 
x W M ROS>.

A^erma.x Ward 1.
* AldefiiSn Ward X.
C1K»ens' UrO-rMti n.

We, the usdp;4|is«i cltirv. s and 
M»t*>payere^of the <.tt> >:'f X*:c?vtls

ho ultimately movvtl thi 
hit ion favoring expropriation.

Numerous sessions were hel<l by the 
committee and the most elaborate and 
exhaustive- enquiries were made both 
111 regard to C»ohJ*tr-eam and Si>«>ke 

- i^akc. In August a party representing 
I the committee \i«itt*d Gofdstrea'm. and 
•at a subsequent meeting a t majority .j Two 
' rei>ort was presented,.'praying that the ! «&'
' council pl^ce a bylaw before the peo- 
! pic prox i<lrng lor the exproprianon of- 
j the holdings of the Ksquimalt cont- 
! pany.
, Hu- recent amendment s to the \\ a 
ter Act >et forth the mode ot pYo- •

I Cfflnrc Ith l>e followed In the event of j Total .... •• • • •
the by la xv carrying. Seven, hundred j The u«)Ther me:t>ttre is t 

i thousand dollars is the loxxest anidimt }■ 4he' raising of ’$4.23^ to < 
I xvhich the city can offer to the cum j tr;i voqt.rilmtmn l»v the.
! pany, In the event of the company 
refusing this sum. recourse will he 

! had iu arbitration; both Vartie- hav» 
us B: Ling already agreed To abide, by the 
1,1 x- ! -ull. The arbitration will be based

ball

Disorder iu 
Strikt

ÇomivcUuu wiüi Welsh 
Bec,lining Serious

'*—■ —-• i.........
wider»* ir.ttt-err.wat whi*M i XV, Z. Loriincr,

Jneham, R. A. tGrant, T. Red
ding. Beaumont Bongs, <\ W. Rhodes,

, Stewart XX'illlâms, Wm. «*. Moresby, A.
R. Sherwood, Jno. A. Turner, XV. II- 
Wilkerson, H. A. Munn. 1>. R. Kcr, A.
It. Fraser, sr.. Jas. Thomson, Helen 
Thomson, D. J. Donnan. B. Grossman.

I «îeo. Klrkendale. ('has. I>. (Mark**. M.
! c. Cameron, Andrexv Brown, Arthur 
! Roger. F. R. SàYgtson, l«eon J. I’am- 
! suse, F. 1^. Smith, A. A. Belt>erk. Xel- 
i son C. Broxvn. J. T. McConnell. W. M.
1 Ritchie, R. P. Rît hot x* Go., Ltd., J 
j 11. lawsuit, Plther A I^elser, R. X’.
! Winch *_ Go., Ltd., Percy^CYIddle, Tur- 
ner, Bwltop ,v « ". UtL Land
and Investment Go., Ltd., Holland &
MvPhllllps. AT R. Wolfenden. Geo. A.
Fraser, R. Pedrn. Ghas. K. Red/em, A.
Jl Mitchell. W. L <'halloner. Chal- 
loner * Mitchell. t'o^.Ltd., A. J. Sotn- 
m*.*r. Gross & Francis N. Htvrlitig.
i-' XX’. Nolle, .1. S. rfoxxker, ,Ang

i McNedl, Rol>ert XX'. Clerk. Bond * , -,
! <Zi*rk. Frank Burrell, W. If.:*Bone. T 1 the actual cost of the -ystem t" the. 

x ' iJibb'-r. .1 A. Mara, XV.‘H Lautl, | ' OTnfdOy. plus mterc-t at b per

(Oak lands) .
Site ami betiding fire hall
4 Kairlieldi ..........................
< )tn qui.-k' 11,4^ Arid truck.

7
Two mot hr hose ami chemical 

wagons ...
1 T>vo second stz^ tire engines, 

tor - James Bay district, 
tin- other t<» replace the 
Merryxx eat1ieif\ engine at Vic-

W

cult y in finding th«- signal, n tripod of 
timber about .ight'-n fevt hlgh»cov- 
. rc.l With cloth': ut last the top uf It 
xxas dlm-ovt-rvtl sticking out of th, 
\x fnl« r months.

Mt. Arrowsmlth was one «>f the In- 
! t--r -sting peaks nsc-nd-'d.* Near the 
I summit the mountain lis quite steep

't seem*1i«>t" to lx* in excellent condition f'*r

•*. ).
011 sale of debentures.

Cardiff. Wales. Nov. 23.-—The dis 
order- in coynvctioit xx- it It the >triki 
of W't-l-li colliers in the Goudda val 

, j ley are becoming serious. 
y .000 j rj(1,vr< have attacked the houses (

* -of the mine official-, .held up anil ; 
,^.°oo I searched trains, storming the signal 1 

; boxes and kepping the signalmen, pri , 
I -oiivrs while the riot- xvere going on, ' 

an<i haw thteatwvd other outrages. | 
A sharp conflict to-night hotwe-n 1

rioters -"'<1 th> < polke ai Tcm> y !
Bandy was not tpidlvd until the troops ! 
were summoned.

Miii'li use. The’depth of.the sand on 
th** filler beds seemed to be about 
three feet, lutt sA far as I could see it 
xx-km of the satire character on the toil 
as at the bottom of the filter. This is. 
f understand, unusual, the , average 
course being to have coarse sand up 
the.bottom, running to fine sand <»n 

1 nrul tlie re arc several huge towers of .the. lop. ’
x,„ , i- trid great* to the uct m • Band filler be*a ..re without q«es-

’i’h, .-mith.-rn pt-nk of the group, which 1 H.m the b,*st means known for purify-

. . $50.000
prbv.ide fur 
vgr the cx- 
•ity Toward

the cn>t of street works-imdvr Local 
Improvement V »smcnt By!
24 Thc.citx canni'i vontiibutc moiv 
tiyui >1 -t-i' 1 v" i'-L work inoltpled

•ithovt ljie as-vut
the ratepajfcrs 11» this ca-y the city

TWO TR A1 NM KX K ILLRf) 

CaJ-Olm 
Ralph A'rtim 
Strong -v.erv

I on annu^ amounts spent, and a bonus

Fiji I i V 1 "* •'
1 one .bylad
ite rale py >v r< 

Hherrr* exceeded 
$4,-:.xa.

the
x - i -y

Its.ooo

Nov. 23>»-Condtictor 
and Brake in an A. H.

........ in-lantly killed eighteen,,relation
miles ir-fiii Stirling ’ Chy. vvlien tin 
axle of ;i lagging car broke, wricking 

>f j-even heavily laden ,;ir-. BrakVtn.m 
*s i Strong xx a- hurfed beneath a tua..-* of

Is the highest, was selected fur a sia- 
Uoti anil xx’iis ascend* tl xx'lthwtt. .lifll- 
, ally front a *np just to th,- north 

•\An easy route from Albernl to tlv* 
summit was found, by which a good 
«•limiter mlghfL,durln* the long sunt- 
mTr days, make the return trip In a 
dux bx going ItgJit.’ without a pack.

"A- trail could «usilx be marked, J pacing thniugH an 
with practically no expense, ahd horses . .
c.ml.l , :,.HIy I- token to within « 1 »•*—**«« ,lir‘‘"»h •h#" 
thousand feet of the summit

In addition to the triangulation c*m- 
tr.’d. level lines have be *n- run, con- 
n,‘cling the work about Victoria, 1*09, 

ml that around Nanaimo and l^ulx

r, h«4 to gel t he beat results, 
many Important details must be «9os«- 
ly followed.

•As almvy stated, there are 4<l,00g 
squHre f«wt ip these filter IhhIs, vx hick 
amounts to les» than an sere. Now 
all authorities are agreed that two Vf 
three million gallons of water per day 

acre is heavy 
v,,rk What amount of xvater Is

______ not
know, but from the result» of the bac- 
terlologh-al examination. It is evident 

(Cotichxled on page 1)

«mill. I»»», am. «<■ Kitln* the cerrcvt ’ J",1'; .TUlt.i'l'n ’l«k c’.h'"* •'u t •" I wirl'Tl. -

mark by j lumber, and Workmen xverc occtipictl 
several hours rn extricating the body.

between Hv W«i datums. 
..hlvh had <if necessity been used.

••The work of computing the trlan- 
K.ilntkm. «dju.tmcnl nf level,; »nd the 
inkii.i and Itnlehlng lh- men» Will 
require the. winter ..nice n-eenn. When 
the maj.i, will be d-lltiçrcd for -nrrev-

such areas as are ap- 
offleers of the depart-mapping over 

proved by the
",Th- Iliistratlons f prpilucçd In thi-
issut* ar*' Irxim phot/.graph* taken bj__
Mr. Chapman during' th« summer.

298400
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Invalids’
Chairs aliyCSi*

If you arc interested, caH 
ami get one of our Cata- 
lugues. We will be pleased 
ti> give- or send you one.

We are agents for the best 
MAKE )f Invalid Chairs in 
the iiiarkef.

Speaking of VIOLET PERFUME, have you • tried any of 
Campbell 's \* inlets ? We think ours is the- best, in the marker, 
lfs the true odor of the Violet. It's lasting. It's economical.

W«- Ivan die the h>*i<Ôf everything In our Prescription work. our prive* 
nrr : t asonable. The quality of our gouda remain long after the price 
is f-ngtyden. • .

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
’.Vr rte prompt, we ar- careful, 
and <>ur jv ice» are-rt»«jlonabl#. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGH, ST

New Fruity Arriving
Daily

JAPANESE ORANGÉS, per box........ .
NEW KMYdxXA FIGS, per lb., :’0c and ............................. 25<?
NEW OATES, per.lk,______ ...

NEW MIXED NUTS. l"‘r lb... ................... ......... 35<*
Try our 1 STAR COOKING BRAXilf. per bottle.'. .#1.00

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

#1.00 DOWN 
#1.00 A WEEK.

VICTOR OR EDISON
IA1KING MACHINE

At the

MO^TEUVS PIANO HOV9E; 
November Record» now Xp Pale. 
Sc»- our window and flour dlap’uy of 
AutoPolai». Brbadwoôd. Kranich * 
Much and flickering Grand Plan-«a.

MONTEUUS
Piano House, Ltd.

1104 Government Street, Corner 
Fort Street . tel 11

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FORT™

Mean.

Fairfield Office 
AT THE PDVNTAIN There

I AM- SKLUKO an article that haa be
_____  ! gn the market' tn B. C. for 1» month» .

rriKT HTREKT i."t eaU».'> Kort to j am, ia havlna a hi* Bale HeyiBS aecurcii 
M. ars St:. >0 to Stinson, at Katrftrl I the manufafturtag riahte tor this nr- 
im,'. T . t>3 tide, I want more MW lis I he I""”';

^ I.e«e. and 1, you will drop we a line and
BAN DORA SVKflAl «* give me. halt an In.nr «I v.mr inn- '

from Pandtir» 10 for 410.» ». it win ,,1,.,^ you a good money maker In a
you act promptly and call wp BUnaon. |ai aR(j evci -increasing lm»lne#M. 1 his , 
At the Fairfield < >WV rhone L-Hm. n.1 ,a .thiwhiggesl vom[-in »•«

T*T7ÏLAK A tiueln! ,-s .orm-r b, itatlnk lirpln It f . anti t an, .Wnllnnallv ree. itdna 
a yearly re. en tie of 6 per cent, net on reneat order*-HÿllB thfrm. Pi 1 x
**!<*£ * Particular* by Stinson, at Hit.___ _ .

n’“ run HALKVl-cy.Uirder For.V runabout 
auto in .good condition, cheap. , Room 3»

foillty that I might* be Hble t.» dejlvr r to Finch Block./ - |
von when you. read thK a piece, «t tn* 1<AWN MOW KRH GROI7ND., only np-to- 
Fount'aio, »'Hi 4*> feel on -Dougin# *,r,‘ • Mat» machine In towh. HOM Wilson,-,
for gJ.-’V'. Take a chance uml «au m^ gh Cofin ô runt atk»-et

4? ’ -v 1 1 « rXBfc k i:vs p—1 1 H Si
WANTE1 >-v-Yo’ung ah '■ 1° as#l#t win r- palrs of all kt»«l* . Outside.. order*

* hou**- work Apply t»H Avalon road promptly attended t<». Watte» A Kim<>-
I125

Y ÔVniî ENGLISH U,f H I - would like 
p<>»R|on to travel with lady. or aa 
wail Venn in citinto-. hotel. Apply Bn* Addlwiir rt
N«i ST4, Tli:.. Th« Gardner Rmlty IVnopany** on the

WANT El»—A \ «••"DC ' nursemaid. Apply 11th Man It. lMin ^ . > A
VMI Colllnson street- n?* If WANTED A tra-her for Highland «««•tnml.

WANTRl ■ 1 ' 'hrletmaa
foot frontau' pref#rre«l.* not over Ilf'*! 
give #;*h< I' ! >t-iiloh ami *'»w. »t c .s i
V"let Box : . r nt. - i 'fV • _ « . ....____ _ _ . .

1.1 RNT l.K XTII r-:If WORK, a is,, til' s.; . WA.NTKI «-Strong. lad. at «•in.» Apr-1',:
hyH4.nHmsuur«d Lru-aa.j are] . < cntrnl Bakery. Mo ^ate^ »tr,et r 

manufactured In > RlrmIngham prtn- aboVT PORT ALUERN! N«j other , tv 
clpall>\ s-» send (of -elirlrtniOT .pri’wnii | .haa brlghtet future-; ohiâl-cou^c ol is 

«genuine Jn-lian baskets amt l U'l",,l4. ,V natiiral rraourcea, and let me tell > m 
mocvHtUia. ei Thowe goods ire not sold | -• there ar»‘ more men of good Jiulariieiit 
In the Old' Vouhfl I pack a H 5 an»t hfgîi fTniacnn <ta,h<I11fg
' X all . ----Alao,L- Aaa-AlLf-rm l^an in a n\ other . u ii‘.I

promptly attended t«....................... - .
ton, 810 Pandora, oirmr OT rVovrnmeiit

‘ Phone1 U489 , • ' hat
NOTICE is "HÜREB, - ;l \ I x 1 . I 

AddlaoH retlml front the business of*

holiday» Apply XL M. - Bernard, - 
‘Highland1 School Board. Mi Hilt mu», 
B C. nW

K«'â»tlful -hni hi»' leaf (’ItrlaTmas car<l». j^» undeveloped, to.wp*u»- in W»-*t»rn
wlilei, | m;II ; for .■ ‘ that is lulu half 1*81111 «1.1. tli«> thorn» being Whafij. >•! 
lie prlV^e the »»th- r fellow s<*lls then»; { ^ enough fpr them applies in voiir •< as.-, 
ils,, the embossd flower cards. ♦* fur . «" and .,you oWe it to ÿoUraeif to get In. I
Sliidthiigen. Indian t .'a,lev, .!.■ «ntr- n *|r,,Xl. , tn l-.Vs fot sal..- at- su it h.xv

privés i If::, per lot » and 'e»t*y term* »!?"•» 
to jr. pi t ftionth» as t., be Inivre.-dmif, 
and, remember,. T.,»'tand behlnil e.« dt h t

St !>« !. v l»'4|
Pandora" ba r<

•t, w-*st ,.f Vancftuv r street, runnltuga

monin Ant
SPECIAL RATE FOR | w ^;;-

RUGBY SUPPORTERS

Christmas Trade
falls for extra good 'light in shops and windows. I p-to-date 
merchants have realized that^it p<iys .to instal the Iwét and m<>st 

brilliant of all lights.

0SRAM TUNGSTAN LAMPS
Call and let us tell you more about their marvellous merits, or 

telephone us and wo will sent! our agent to « all upon you.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
• i Light ami Power Department.

Corner Fort and Langley Streets. Tel. 1609.

A team nUc lut* T'**vn mvanged f**r f!»<* 
Victoria Rugby team to Vam-ouver <>n 

I the Princes* Royal Friday ntuht and !dr 
gminod*Uoit .«t t1'*' Hotel Duw* 

iniiir by A .Spaulding, set rctsry of the 
\ : t.,iig Rugb> Vnso 

Bupoortén* «tf the teem who are going 
m vi on Friday V» aec the g»m** • mi obtain 
tin t»uin ratv both for fare and hotel by 
handing In their names 0» Mi Spa Hiding, 
who. however, will «-In»*» hi* list nt 8 
ochnk to-morrow night. Telephone com
munication can I14 had With him by num 
bvt- 2445.

DON'T FORGET ! !
Copas & Young

DO NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE.
Our Own Goods. Gar Own Price, and we Guarontee it to be 

jTHE LOWEST POSSIBLE.
On Christmas Fruits, etc. We Guarantee to Save You Money.

$5.50
40c

...:75c

FINEST (IRANTLATÉD SUGAR. 20-lb. sack,
$1.15; 100-pound sack '...-..............................

SHELLED WALNUTS OR ALMONDS.
--- He, |rniunl .......................... t . . .....................
NEW JAVANESE ORANGES; just arrived, 

l’cr box ....................................................
OGILVlK'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, thv best rolled .Oats 

mail'-. 20-i«mnU sack. 75c ; -T P _
h puuiul sack .................. ............................................ O JL

NEW SMYRNA TAItf.E FIGS. V. '_____________ |

NEW DATES. * -I A
IVr -jwilUhl  ................................. 'i;sj ?...................... J. UL

FINE MEALY POTATOES.
100 [Viuiul sack . ..................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP.
!l cakes for . ..... ■

ENGLISH MIXED PEEL 1 C
I Per pound........................................................... ■.•■•I v'

NEW SULTANA RAISINS. 1 A
Per i">umi . ........................ ............-I v/t

RE*'LEANED CURRANTS. ^___4., C
:i pout,ds for................................................................. m* J1

MuHFEI/S SF.I.F.i TEI, I'l'M, HAMS. 1 <ffl
Pci pound .................. ....................................X J 2

Patronize the Store of the People.

1

Copas & Young
Phones 94, 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phonps 94, 95

vie

DOCTOR'S VIEWS

ON WATER SUPPLY

« (Continué»! frtwn page 1.,

that the film beds .are*not acting, ef
ficiently. The pa*WKe of water 
through theee fTItef .ftbdk ifiiAl nmt 
exceed a definite rate, and If it does, 
the re»ul.tg of th** filtering will Jte 
vractlvally uaele*».

AuthurlUeji are agreed that the ac
tion of filter beds j* not only m«‘ - 
chanival but biological, arid »o far a*
I van learn, the biological work- haa 
not much chance of action at Klk 
latke. for th- reason that the scrap* 
thg o/r the surface layer in too fre
quent. At any rate, "the results aa 
found show that the* bacteriological 
content waa practically aa high after 
the water paaaed through the filter as 
before it entered. This should not i « 
and although ,1 have tried to give ; 
few Indication# 'aa to what was 
wrong. 1 have not con»ider< d the 
question eufflclentlv to ghe an abso
lutely definite «>p^nlon. Hut 1 can #«> 
this, that tiller bed# rrojerly ccin- 
*tinoted and-properly worked ahould 
almost <re«* wa* -r |Mia? <1 thmugh 
the... from contain» d bacteria.

•Another point In connection with 
Klk l^tke water aupply found tnr-ex- 
am 1 nation of the water waa that the 
bacteria increased a# the water 
paaaed on to Victoria City. In con- 

UImtug v. hat a.1- Um n *014 for this.
I could only see one cause, namely,

, that the water pipe from the reservoir 
' to Smith's Hill-is to., mil' ll » x| <»s»d 

to sunlight and heat, and thus, -th»' 
Thu ter la not l»eing mntm4 and—thc- 
temiieraturc 
means of

through tl» Mason sir.-r-t: for lute
sale ,»wn. r w ilt t.ik»- lii«>". <>rt term» 
Till» Is th- eh apest lutglot? the »tr.--*t, 
•ml will siiow H g«"»»1 profit f»» n«irphn**r.
T f* McVonnell. Suite *U Pemberton 

.
FOR ïNX’K8T.M KNT •« - offer - CnUaxes 

,11 ]in I ' »
for 12..'6<>. »*n term* T P Mcf'onnrll

FORT STRF.FT. w*. *t' --f St Cha.rb s. • "
- off»»r fine TT rm»rr*----h»»nt>e.

furnished for orriv r.fM on term» T
V Mvf’.mneH ___ _ nïl

To T.KT -\i, .• ••Uttar»'. • rooiu*. with 
range and _h1;,'|l'i 11 n 'L'Rrld»’ nveh»te. -
126 month Apnlv '•1<‘ Mi -hlgan »t.. n?9

filin' now the street -*ar ' 
roa)<le rood to fh«- S-otn- 

!, h- penlWanla. Jus* listen tfhàl will ’t
..........nt toe Tii*t fl»»» e; don't l-e raw 1
1 tell vOUi the whrtle S' trfleh peninauln 
Incl ltd Ip’r, Ruro«'de road, has rth“>"f 1 
|nh*hft*|,i« ' Whit hii« Fnr'ng f*>dw' 
right tn-dii v wher- h »|t,n-ter "til'fon 
Hieh achool is Well Mr In
ventor., Sorte* Ridge haa 4.WD *nhe,'l*- j 
ant», and all tr»' .»l ihrn»»xh Pandora 
»tr«-et Same la ?’ r-l<»rk“ W* an * In
aid-. Of one Year w ill he Hk- Plk • »t-eet. 
in 8»*atile. the prlre'pnl ,*tre*f Pend -«a 
street v-is th- main trunk ' ,rvi";*- •* «'•<■ 
cl|v The hv-!aw to nan he b 1‘nmlora 
street myl niece -hist; r light* »»n thl* 

htot lieen nesaed hv the cl tv -oiin- 
« II Property i,n Pan«*orn atm. t '« hist 
half lh- nrTce'how whut it w'll • be tn 8, 
months* time ma k mv wont, ««.* whv 
do vou »r»ev"1n»e In en »»n« -rta'n thing 
and get exi'iie I over what nra-t|-allv 
will give von H<v> nroflt tn a f-w
vu'-» ♦ • ,-ome w-h bv >m« In* onç lot 
• >n Ph ndora » » ;,1 m »k«- v<>- wee’the
In à few D'onth**" Rnniémher «l'i» P.tn 
•’••r * »r-« » le 1 ’ '• h» «»n* he« -*e 
Serine R'dye-the • »nk' • " lfuia d- ave- 
«oe hnd tl*ht * > *' e .Tnli'l-^ 1 * «an1*»’ *? 
Mo»,-k* long Stifltliaxen. Thd an Irade- 
71» Johnson w*re-t t»28

1 iell. To-day* Offering is apevially tn- 
' vtUng Call ImineitlatoU fur Informa-

.

Tô the Ratepayers 
of the City of 
Victoria

I beg to announce that I 
will be a candidate for 
Mayor at the next Municipal 
Election, - Full particulars 
of,my platform will appear 
in due course. , *

W. H. Langley

Retiring from Business

SPECIAL
TO-DAY

Such valu» s its wo an* offering during this sal»* are* perhaps 
1 miiinit* to nuiuy. .lust fancy

Accordéons and 
Concertinas

TuT* cîi^afc* X ' » rot Ft less than fmtmiftvtttrHV mwt. See our 
r wiiulow display'to-day.

",

> «

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
v- ■ l-V ' .

1004 Government Street

PANDORA VVKST «,»»•' <*iu »K x v»rgr 4 
r« «.mi-d V»i|«“ on lot' Mix 1M. no,tine at 
ri", n#»r Hn»,.», going, for thro-. •'«'• », at 
Wnrrf' A• i'>i« nroorrtv I* atan-t'ng at 
an ..M nr h-* f( will turn •'»- s«»tl\* nt a 
final de liflWr dvan- #• Nothing «♦ ab'»»1*» 
Drive r-xiata In the r»*,ghtiorhnn«l Th» 

- »g-œ“TO —•—.-H^a -ttUr-tf—WeM—v-**td4vr n 
r***r venf The r"«•*;-- -T»v' <»f 'HrHn" •,">*'- 
1" i# obvlotta. O S freight on. 7?*> Fn-»

• •un* tudv n-iallI 
"«•'«'md. experlvni-cit 

178. Times. t\?5

WANTED Ry

nrlx- wln»«i*x .it the 1a«t Victoria •«- 
htbitlon K Kth»-ridge. ColnuWx. rtîT 

WANTF7D Tiillnr». flnlipher» on . out*, 
pants and vests Vp-lo-|>ate Tailor 
Apply 8*V! Fort sirent. Victor's n.7*

$250 Cash
BAIANCK »IA f»Klt MONTH

Buy» * n«*w 5 roomed cottage, 
onlx "» minute» from the car; 

-electric light, toilet, hot and 
cold wai« r. cem« nt foundation 
and #ld#-walk*. wood shed* w<»rk- 
sh«»p anil chicken hous»-; several 
fruit trees Lot 50x102: good 
and dry. Th« price for this 
week Is only $2.450 on the above 
easy temrs. ' It ymt are look
ing for a snap, now le your op
portunity. H« member. for 
ONUS WBPC only

E. B. 1. ROBERSON
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Phenes 948 and R30GP

of the water In créa# *«1 
that th - bacteria willmean# <>i »<'»W.

' multiply , this 1 i# what ha# h 
! tuallx lound in this water. The bac
terial content at Klk l^k reaervoir. 

, WHS eh ht y I.r ninety <*c., and that at 
Smith # HHl and in tap water wa# 
qver tw-u hundred."

hr iVh-an add#; The (loldstream 
nr* , is' #«» surrounded that it i# »'*- 
8<»luU ly free from any I usability of 
vmxtamimaion. there being n<» habita
tion in or near. Condition# r ga* ding 
Coldstream are unfortunately rare, 
and th vtt> with power t«. utlllz» 
xvatef from such an aT»*»»lutely l;ro- 
terted source should indeed foe thank
ful.” «

PHOTOGRAPHERS

C< >Al« CuMI'AXt.

■wsT Tha hank ,:le»rlm;iv r.ir th,- wwk 
’ îtMifiR .v r<la> am united tn $5.56».-'

1 ,r I'tvi l *..tn., an n 111 S,V*e a 
hMUUi lecture to th, Kn« tÿrla' 
;!,ub it the home or Mr». WHI,a,n 
c.h-aw.n. V'lnlng, street at 8

Rcivkiand avettue. at three p. m. on
Thurada.*

—The accounts In connection with 
the police ball have-not yet all conn- 
In. but 1t la expected thn.1 after air Ex
penses have been pal«l ji attm nf Ip -

------------ NpW

Amongst the must ci-cvnf vxdftittipts t » 
Uti- busine»**,community I# tin- Vancouv. r 
Island Coal icompany, which ha# opened 
an nffl-f in YatV« street, in-xt Hie It Wil
liam* Tailoring »'<• The , ompsnv ha# j*’- 
o’.rired larg«- hunker* at the foot èf J*»hn- 
mi n street, where it 1* storing à lartn 
stock of coal to Insuro prompt U» liver" 
w lien any cold "snap" arrives

Thi -nil I# «*f ex--lient «tuallty - from, 
th- Old Wellington mine# in all tinvb s, 
at current ptl-ea, aqd although the office 
at his Yale# streH ha* been »>p*n but a 
lew tin cbmpstix r»I bind-
ness Is pi licit, nltvv e expectations Whh-li <l* 
a proof tn Itself of the growth of Vn-im'lx 
city.

The Hilvertisemeht of the V. I. Coal-Co. 
will be fourni . Ik. white In tills Issue 
Phone ID and gi\ c th • nexx company a 
trial.

The three Itmiriianta thieve*. Gibb. 
H1U» and P«.kre.i *wh«» itfirre found 

Uty yesterday of theft* from th™9HpH--r dwli
tween $1^100 and $1,201» wjli hAV^>_y»»éeti. ! résidence» of llts « Davie and Afrs. 
'realised. This result, will l>t; irnrttfy ’ Bnglehardt, Were this mornink sen-

* . Th* 
English I 
the" re#ld«1l 

4 ahal Orttaue.

___________

, , ^..-lety „f - tirer» In* to ,-hl»( Urnglcy and M« ni -n..nn i ! tenced anrer ya*r»' Imprlaon-
I nthcran church, will nme, a, c«r«;i*ll, In »hn 1 «•»» ""'LJ" tlK ■«" 1Bth
l.u.htran . -Penn- I mlttcca which haB chara-iof jho.yjnfitr. L.charjic 1 he «en,«me» will run eon-

,- whafl, waator here ■-[. 1 <-«r'r-n«»v .?-s

We are Joint Owners 
and Sole Agents '

FORT GEORGE 
rows si IE

You can’t buy lots in the 
Registered Legal Townsite
except from us and our 
recognized sales solicitors

Let us send vou maps, p’ans and official 
informatian of FORT GEORGE, the last 
great metropolis of North America, and of 
Central British Columbia—the land of last 
great opportunity 1

.. > /-L r0,."k ii,- Hr*V>g!«'»l vHiimcrctal centre of the In- 
iHt.'i KmpI-- "f MHI'-"S «*f avr-s of rl« h farming, tim
ber- iilid mhv*ral land#. ' ,

y,,.; ,.Mr1 in Ht the beginning of a great < tty by buying
now rayment*. llOjo i.fi r*r month, tv» Interest.

S ,.,k vour name and mldivs* tot -all) to-day.

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.
x " Paid-up • upltal *2:#»,

, , .- m i. "v a NCI »t x Lit. n. <*.

E. CHILD & CO., District Sales Solicitors
707 1-2 Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

-NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,200,000 
DIRECTORS

l'rcsiiL-l,t...................... ... sir D. II. McMillan, K. 0. M. G. ;
V ice-Froiident • - i - ................ .Capt. Wm._Rohinaou
Jus. IT. Ashdown 11. T. ( liampion Frederick Natipe
I). C. Cameron W. V. 1.,-istikow lion. R. V. Hoblin

tlpperal ,yi*B»*g*r - -| - - llobt. Uampkell 
ioipt. 6f H. V. Branche^ - - J. I’. Roberts

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - » - - - • > Victoria Branch

TO RKNT—Nice furnished front bed- i 
room t-,r 2 g- nUenv ii. '.«-*» Johnsun n.J 

FAN DOUA STRF.KT-'IO-fm.t lot. west *>f 
uuadra. fur $12.VO. rx-venue prodxictng; j 
this is il if-» best buy on Pandora; term# 

t i'2"
STORK 8TRKET, nest'to C. P H. 

foot frontage, ext«ni.ting to the water
front. good wharf; $31,OU0, terms. Green
wood. 575 Yates eireet. n23

l»OKT A small gP-eii piirse COpt» 
stwn of money, between Ang-is Ciiuip' 
t„.|! À Co.*» store and Foster's, A re- j

Phon.' ,58 _ __ __________________ nS
\ - it, four room-

, cottage, four block# from Post Office; 
pj-j.^ $l..~»lt. tenua. Apply lJTJi Pa«Lk),1<' ‘ 
tçn street. .

1 K)V<1LAF 8TREE V '• f- et by 6), 
medlat*-ly opposite the su bur-ban trani 
term I mi*. $7."oy small building on lot. I 
Melstermân. ..Forrtian A f'o., 1212 Broa«1 |
street. _____ .________________b® I

All Photographic W< rk sold by E. J. Williams for the past 
18 months has been EXECUTED BY US. Our agreement 

has been mutually TERMINATE^:

SHAW BROS., PHOTOGRAPHERS
584-586 JOHNSON STREET 

One Door Below Government Street

BIGGEST
WATCH

VALUE
Ever' offered In Victoria. Fortune 
Gold-Filled Case, guaranteed for 
20 years—«-Jewelled American 
Pat. Movement, a perfect time

keeper, for

ONLY $7.85
BOY WANTED.

Little & Taylor
6,1 Fort St.

HANDSOME PATTERNS IN

Polished
Tiles

For Your Hearth

Splendid New Lot of

GRATES AND 
MANTLES

Raymond & Sons
613 Pandora Street 

Phone 272 Pes. 376
l--------------------------------------

The Chief of 
The Fire 
Department •:
Of Non i*town. Pa., has sont 
a testimonial on UITULITH- 
IC. He says:' “Since the 
Hitulith'e pavement was laid 
in this city the drivers of 
tire apparatus invariably seek 
it in preference to other 
pavement, as it does not. ap- 
pear to be slippery, and the 
horses themselves seem to 
know it. not being on the ap
parent strain while travel
ling over it that they are on 
hrivk and asphalt bloeks.”

J’KTKR W. IfQYr
Chief of Pire.Cept.

MorrisfowÈ, Pa.

We have many testimonials 
of a like nature and they all 
testify to the merits of the 
BITULITHIC .payement.

Columbia Bitulithic
Limited

General (jffwes. Vancouver,
». V.

And at Victoria. Prim e Ru
pert, and New Westminster;

The point is this-^rould 
you rather go to the expense 
of buying new silverware 
than of having your present, 
and may be badly worn

Silver or Platedware 
Replated at Little 

Cost
and made to look and wear 
as well as new.

Think, this over—then

Call Up 2008
and let usletèh a trial order

Bond&Jessop
623 Johnson St.

One Door From Broad St.

READ THE TIMEX

-i*

H



LANSING WHEELBARROW CO.
THE LARGEST MAKERS IN THE WORLD
ft vour- orders in'now while the price is U>W.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Wholesale Distributors. ,«

SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

and „ g
CON8TI?ATIOrJ

an* under arreu» »« -yneiHi-ris.
VVlv<*s of *u*p«*ct«*d revolutionary lead- I 

era are under nr reel, and* have been put | 
to torture by pollen nflV'hil» lft an effort j 
to force them to reveal the whereabout* , 
of their hust-amls. Senont Hprratos ;wM_j 
compelled to reveal her hwbalvPif hfifing 
place, and he whs captured at Oflasba.

1 TKt’ll *N'lJ A I, K1U'(-ATION.
'

Members of Crmifhlaalon near 
- nerves at Fertile. 1

Kern le. B. NAv. 22 
of the royal commisHfo'h 
and Industrial tniminc.
by Mr.-Fortyljt of th* I '■ 
cal ,arhu<i|. «hi/ lF also

-Pi. Itryce, j 
on technical  ̂
accompanied | 
art In T chnl- j 
i member of j

the comm Inn ton. arrived , In town yes
terday, anu at or ce held a, session of 
the commlaHlon in the ’city council 
chamber. Dr RohlmNp and other | 
membera of the commlshioia exceptIna | 
a. M. Murray. It. A., who la attending ! 
the congrer* of tcchntcal. achoola, now \ 

| In weatthln ln Poston, went to l«eth- |

: Using ta to business what 
■ team la to machinery

W. Newton
Aémrtiommornt» WrMttn and Plmomm for 

Alt Lmoa of BuWneâ»

Office with Angus Campbell *
Limited

Phone 181, Residence 1621

s
The B. C. funeral furnishing Company

(KàTWARD‘8)

u

Hits GOVERNMENT BT, 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.
rflAS HAYWA3D, Free. 
F. CA8ELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236,. 223», 2237, 2238, 2336.

Monclova. Mexico, Nov. 22. <Vta Bagla 
Pass. Texas.)—After desperate fighting 
three Meehan tow ilk, defended by gov
ernment troop» surrendered to tlve Insur
gents to-day. Severe losses on both ■•d’*" 
nr* reported tn have r>e»n • sustained.

Torreori, Gomes. I'aladn and I.ared*>, 
with a population totalling;76.601), are In
the hands of the revolutionists, according 
to railroad men arriving here, -ff 

The heaviest fighting w\|s at Torreon.
N'» American citizen» have been reported 
killed at Torreon. but the plants of Am
erican companies were damaged by artil
lery fire

According to the meagre advices 
reived here the fighting began at Homes 
Pa lad v. After a stubborn resistance the 
federal garrison surrendered, and ih n 
JoTheaforceâ with the Insurgents In an 
attack oit Torreori. This force, acting In 
« on junction with a rebel detachment of 

■1.410** bien. raptured the hWe overlooking 
Torreon and b^gan a fierce bombard-

r. 0f th. .tth.fmM .ilTlds, «*è Hut Tlits ■ 1 ivi-
I wlthîrtng fir., for an hour and than I | "f U» commlMlon lm« td-nn fm.ml
| ..fed their flag The bombardment wrought necessary In order to cow r th t rri

heavy damage to the government houses j tor y mapped out for the ^ ipj*rar>
. and fat tnrlea at Torreon, the reside nee j within the time aptsiftetl.

section •■s.-ajilng most of t h*- sh* Us I O# th*' t 'turn of the train th<-.« .un
it Is privately reported thjt the Ineur- mission was reconvened hy I »r. Bryce, 

gents captured the Vlllardeng mining ! w^n gave those assembled a con- 
camp In the state of Durangb. where a ‘ cjBf. stat *ment ,of the object and scope 

I smelter trust plant Is located The »me|- ! t^,. w,»rk laid down for the com mis-
I ter Is said to have been damaged an ! ! „lon ,n the interest of a thorough and 
i American citizens at the plant subjecte I ; pra<.tlca, educational system. After 

to indlgn'tles • very brief address of welcome to the
Fighting continued at Durango, and last I , _ thl.brought hr ih. rgjlm.A m.n in K«*rd by May.» ".r.hm.r. th. real 

dtrttrt th.t Ih, «nv.rn.aent for... „i|t j hu.ln.er of th. r.uwl.n wan Inaugur- 
controlled 2toc*teres. Chihuahua, Ortsatu. ated by the swearing of the mayor,, 
Sun Luis, Potosl and SeltlUo. ! who gave evidence as to the si zb. valu- ; I

FramiF'’" ItàdfO II. reported ne ir Ig j fttfOB, anu-unl of" School t»X levied and 
Esperansa. en route to T«»rr.-f»n Two tormH attached ««r a general chara t* r 
regiments of Mexlean cavalry started Hff«- 'tYng th»* subject of Investigation 
from Monterey, last night en routa t«p I directly or otherwise. ' '
Torreon . j After the mayor came a delegate.

The insurgent forces *p> strong 1n * | fr„m the Michel miners' union. Prin- 
. 'ated, and « hlg battle Is expected. ; <lra| Hrm,e th . c|ty schools. Miss

*tridges Pestrosed ||..«an ,.f hts .start. Mrs F t*. Laun. of [|
El Pax,*.' Texas. Nm 22 "You will h* (he Indies' Benevolent Society; «'hair- 

held personally responsible for prvserva- J Stanley, rf the school board, and ||
tion of order In Chihuahua Din* ' manv others, Including Rev Father

This message was received by General | M1, hel |>f thp R„marf Catholic church.
The results wf these examinations 

was to bring out very distinctly the

Remarkable

Hunyadi qI 

JanosArrived To-day Natural Laxative 
Water

Quickly Relieves 
Biliousness,
Sick Headache, 
Stomach Disorders, 
and

A line of plain Silver Photo Frames. the.Al English finality. 
They include Imperial, Panel, York, Boudoir, Cabinet, Cart- 
le-Visite, and smaller sizes.

Prices are surprisingly low. t^s an examination w ill j,rove to 
you.

MANY JOIN RANKS
OF REVOLUTIONISTS

Wives of Suspected Leaders 
Are Tortured by Police 

OfficialsREDFERN 6? SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jeweller*.

Victoria, B. C.1009' Government Street.

Wheelbarrows
We are now booking orders for January delivery on the com. 

plete line of tin

“THE FASHION CENTRE.'

SEE
WINDOW
DISPLAY

One-Pieee Sample
Dresses Remarkable.

Two-thirds genius and one-third itaxh uuiy hi* said to make up th' 
remarkable values represented in this Simple line of Dresses. There'» 
only one of each, i.e.—■ -v -r
I ONLY, IN NAVY, with faney stripes, trimmed with embroidery, silk 

square neck. long sleeres. Campbell’* value.. .. —... •.. glS.OO 
1 (VNIjY. IN OLD ROSE PANAMA A LOTII, button to side efleet,
-pleated skirt. Campbell’s value ............................................. $12.50

1 ONLY. IN BROWN PANAMA, very handsomely braided in charm
ing style. ( 'ampbeli’a value .................. ........... ........................ $15.00

1 ONLY. IN NAVY BLVE LADIES’ CLOTH, lace yoke a»4 hriudfd.
Campbell’s value ............................................................... ....$19.00

1 ONLY, IN MYRTLE GREEN SERGE, button to the side effort.
Campbell’s value ....................................... ............................... $l(>.o0

j ONLY, IN GREY PANAMA, beautifully braided and yoke of pretty
net. Campbell s value _.... .......................................................$19.00

1 ONLY, BLACK AND WHITE CHECK, with navy braid trimming. 
Campbell's value—............—.......................--$10.50

1 ONLY. IN GREEN, with black lace yoke, marked at........... .$10.00

Luis 'Tf-rraxas. commanding the fedora! | 
irmips In Vhlhuwhua. and is tantamount : 
to a declaration of martial law through - ! 

j out th»- state. The latest advices re elv- «l j 
! this afternoon state that the revolution [ 
! juts will advance on the city nf'Chlhua- 
: hua to-night.Eve-wltn.ssea of the fight at Gome* 

PalaHo declare that the Insurgents tW‘c« 
oecnnlef! the municipal palâce befor' 
finally Wring driven to the' hills 

It 1%cçtjdn^ated that fh persons were kill- 
continueded Intthe iforeg# fighting, which 

| last night.. L ,
Revolutionists dynamited two b-ldgee to- 

! day. on the line of the Mexican Intcrua- 
' tibnal. railroad near Cluadsd Porfio Di»x 
| Soldiers are repairing the damaged atriic- 
I turea Two men suspected of the outrage 

-j were arrested.
Additional troop* are expected to-night,

I and It Is reported that the dynamite was

(Intended for them.
Paul and Julio Madero, ’brothers of 

Francisco Madero. the revolutionary 
bader, left San Antonio • to-dav for the

Over Scare Killed.
Zapata. Tex.. Nov 22—A call for rang

ers. was sent to the governor hy th/* 
sheriff» here this afternoon to prevent an 

ok on Americans by a large fon-e ofMotor Boat Accessories
-AND—

Ship Chandlery
Anchors and Chains, Wheels, 

Compasses. Lights, Oils, Waste, 
Paints, Varnishes, Etc.

E.B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shlpchandlers. 1202 Wharf 3L

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealers In Lumber, flash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material.

fact that all these witnesses deem the 
project of h technical and Industrial 
training school, with the addition "of 
«domestic economy, a most desirable 
one, and that night schools In connec
tion therewith would be of great bene
fit to the community.

The fact that th«* 100 children are 
still out of school entirely and the 
twelve rooms now being used were not 
adequate to the demands made upon 
them was brought out. Th'1 dally at
tendance now averages over five hun
dred.

Principal Bruce stated that there 
wen* no technical «.r domestic econ
omy schools in the province outside of 
the coast cities. He emphasized the 
statement made by other witnesses 
that a school of domestic economy 
would Ih* of the most immediate lame
nt In the district; In fact this may be 
said to be the prominent feature 
brought out by the inquiry here, 
though the technical and industrial 

; training projects were unanimously 
endorsed.

Mexicans massed on a ranch on the’Trxn* f At the evening session J- R **T?-
president of the board of trad. ; J.side of the Rio Grande This force venter- 

da v attacked the town of^TJuerrero and 
killed *0 soldiers and several cltlxens An 
attack on San Iganclo nearby Is planned 

Rebel forces are mobilizing on both sides 
of the Rio Grande.

____Confident of Sucre»».________
MexUo City, via T«aredo. Yex . Nov. 71. 
Government officials at Neuve La redo 

this afternoon confirmed the reports of"

Bennett, editor of the Ledger. Rev. 11. 
R„ cirant and others were sworn, and 
examined along the lines following at 
the meeting.

Under the guidance of In Bryce, 
these examinations, arc an education 
In themselves and are creating a last
ing impression upon th»* people of the 
towns visited. Dr Bry and Mr. IV-

fighting at Torreon and Gomez Palacto. j Syth leave in the morning for Nelson
and thence to Vernon, and w ill meet 
the remainder of the meml»*ra at 
Vancouver and X ictoria, where the 
full commission will sit before leaving 
for the States, where they will visit 
the leading schools of technical train
ing before depUrltnff for Fumpe tn trv 
\i-stigate the system in use there be
fore making their final feports.

V. o
Min. nm< • 

r.nv f***

and Yards. North Government Steel. Victoria. B. C.

Telephone 664

They ,declared fhst the conflict at, Tor 
rcon was unimportant, hut stated that a 
forer engagement was fought at Gomez 
Palacio. nnd that several of the • com
batants' were killed. The officials usrert 
that the revolutionists were repulsed.

That Franelaco Madem was confident 
of the success of l\is uprising. H_n«l tl .it hr 
appointed Manuel Vrlquid lieutenant 
governor of the state of. Tataxnca. was 
learned to-day by the nollrc The docn- 
itient of appointment, with date, wan sclz-» 
i»d hy the secret service men. It was 
headed

’’Provisional government of the t*hlt*t 
Mexlcap states Offices of the president of 
the republic Number 1.”

' TliF^authorltles declare that It Is evi
dent that Madero carefully .planned a 
general uprising Madero apprtrentlv con
spired with men- of wealth Abel Serrât os

1 IN LIGHT GREEN, marked at------.............. J... $20.00
1 IN BLUB; marked at.......................................................... ...$20.00
And ANOTHER ONE IN GREEN at....................................  .$16.50

Here’s a Few Stunning 
Models at $17.50

1 ONLY. IN’ GREY DIAGONAL SERGE, braided slid trimmed with
silk, pleated skirt. Campbell’s value...............................$17.50

1 ONLY. IN OLD lJpSE PANAMA, square yoke, with fancy braid
trimming. Campbell’s value ,. .................. i...................... ,$17.50

1 ONLY, IN TURQUOISE, fine cloth, pleated skirt, narrow braid 
trimming and silk lace yoke. Campbell’s value.$17.50 

I ONLY, IN DARK NAVY, heavy Venetian cloth, handsomely
braided, yoke of net. Campbell's value...........................$17.50

1 VERY PRETTY MODEL OF SUPERIOR BLACK CLOTH.
Campbell’s value $17.50

EDUCATION AI.

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

Next Term Begins.
Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

Fifteen Acres qf Play ng Fields. 
Accommodation for 12C Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gvmnatlum and Rifle Range. PecenHuccewe. at McGill and R.M.C. 
WARDEN:

Rev. W. W. Boston. M.A. «Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS.

o V. Harvey. M. A. f<>mb.); L_ C. 
Harnacle E*q. (Lend. Lnlv,). aaatated 
by 2 resident staff of unlvcr.lty men. 
Fjr prospoctua a|^*y to the,Bursar.

Maricopa Oil
Subject to -.onflr-natlon I will 

sell

1000 SHARES AT 30c 
THIS IS A BUY

R D- MacLACHLAN
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

CHANCELLOR’S CONSCIENCE.

LOB ANGELS INQUIRY.

Los Angeles. Cal.. !Snv 1 h|,>f nf
Police flevmour, of San Francisco, war 
the principal witness before the Tinter 

! special grand Jury, when that body re 
| aume<l Its- probing of the Times’ disaster 

yesterday. .
I>eteetlve William J Burns also H-rned 

front Sail Francisco yesterday lb* <lkl 
not appear at .the grand jury heArln*. and 
his. business here Is not known.

The Canadian Express Company
Provides Sure qnd Quick Transportation for Goods to Seattle, Van
couver. Northern British Columbia and EASTERN CANADA AND 

VX2TED STATES Points.
MONEY ORDERS ISSUED AND MONEY TRANFERRED.

GOODS CALLED FOR AND DE LIVERED.
Full Information on Application at Office. Wharf Street, rear of Post 

Office. Write or' Telephone.
•PHONE 2431. W. E. DUPER0W, Agent.

BLANKETS
White, ôrey and Colored Blankets. All qualities, 

prices and weights. *

PAULINE & COMPANY
Wholesale Dry Goods. 

VICTORIA. B. C

WHERE?
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS

Ask most any doctor and 
he’ll tell you that the place 
to have prescriptions filled is

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Cor. Yates and Douglas t>ts. 
' Tel. 201.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL.

Niffht School
” NOW OPEN.

Matriculation and Commercial Subjects 
Splendid Matriculation and B. O. L. S. 

Success This summer.
Address All Communications to

THE PRINCIPAL
phone 2041.

166 Medina St.

Lord Lytton, who was the principal 
speaker at a women's suffrage meet
ing at the Queen's hall, London, re- 
cënUyT^iâHt that one member of 4hw 
government was tortured by the pangs 
of a bad conscience. The chancellor 
of the exchequer has spoken twice 
since parliament rose about the con
ciliation bill, and on both occasions hla 
speeches were in the nature of a public 
confession. They were attempts to 
question hts conscience In the presence 
of witnesses.

Mrs, Pet hick Lawrence said that if 
the bill was not carried this Novem
ber thousands of women would know 

, the reason why. They had got to be 
ready to turn so many women Into 
Parliament square that it should be 
physically impossible to arest them all. 
(Loud applause.)1

We’ve 
Moved !
To our New Quarters 
in the Pemberton Blk., 
Entrance Broad Street

Rowebottom & 
Campbell

Pemberton Block. Tel. 2148
Careful- Printers.

___________ 1014 Broad St— --------

r|tti

BURNED TO DEATH.

Itaburg. Nov. 22 Fighting their way 
ugh dense sinokv and blinding 

flames In a burning oil house on th** 
-Rati I more A—Ohio raUri'a d y est errtay. 
Howiinl Y1nkend.uk and Wilbert Ktery 

j were bunted to death.
The men had worked all Sunday and 

: part of the night and hn-1 g «'me to »!<*• p 
in the nil house Sparks from a passing 
engine started the fire, and they eould 

I t>e seen running around endeavoring to 
j find the door hefore^they fell.

The motor of an automobile built to 
carry electric" lamps about London is sup 

I piled with two large flywheels to make It 
i steady running e

The London Second-Hand 
Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for 
cast-off clothing; euch as ladle»' and 
gents' boots and shoes, hats, all Rinds of 
tool*, guna and piatola. mi kinds >f 
books bought.

STEBIf * FLASH.
1601 Store gtreet. Telephone 11M,

BUY THE TIMES

NOTICE^
V. I. Cigar Factory Removed to 1323 Oriental Alley.

ttlTTi.A'

PHONE 1255 v GOLD & JOHNSON

attravtivk nvmbkr.

Tlmriy Articles In B. C. Mining »nJ 
Knglrmerlng Ret ord.

Th. rurr.hvnunlh.r of *0 B C Min- 
,n, »nd Kngincrina B.. or.l to hand con- 

„t.r nn I
-------"-rr^ry- bed» mining In the .ri: n:;;;1'- -- «-^1

I ,, A,L mTn... metM. M
,„r „lv.r «n't .-.fPer or... th, work of «n | 
«nloration rnmp.nl. .u*a*.tion. to pur- , 
chLr. of mines wn.i mining stork» by 

ns Of the highest British authorities, j 
Jmy of th, tirunhv , onW,M».M « !
* V Company; rr.utt. of r.r.nt tnv.n- .

, , lh„ auction of l.art-gtno or«« !
" «rtett, -Hh dtaarams. flwTtptton j
I ,,u„d pat.nta for Ihr reduction

of or,» and ,«traction of valued, a pro- J 
rLT whlch M> become a fertile source of |

f'f'ting T,,th«w”ition!lT.«riM.nd I 
mt^Ln Corea; tbe PIrM

" ;:'tlor,;rrcopU

tone no le'.and. At,,aka. pmpoa.d eetab- 
llahment of Iron and at,-Cl work, on V.n- 

er latand, inlldog on \ alder. Inland.
' photographia note» on the caving of an 

,n.i..r-. xp-aed plat.; The Vraeg.T oxygen 
, life-saving apparatus; a^ulaitlon of the-; 

Hniden Creek mine on OVavrVatorv Inlet 
by the Grafiby Criinaolldated M. S * P- 
Company, paving for city streets, naluralt 
m ao«4T«’os tapped by the Kettle River Val
ley railway.* Several of thé artlçlfs are 11- 
lustrated.

Most Ills of Life
come from errors in diet, from too little exercise or Irom the mis- 
takes we commit without thinking ,pf consequences. These 
sicknesses may be slight at firsL^bur they hmrfer work, prevent 
advancement or bring depression and spoil enjoyment. What 
is worse, they lead to serious physical disorders if not yecked in 
time ; ' but you CAN check them easily and quickly. They wilt

Yield To
such a safe, simple, reliable family remedy as Beecbara’s Pills. In every 
household where this famous and unequalled medicine is known, 
the whole aspect of life is changed for the better. Be ready to help 
•ourself—and your family—to overcome trouble and to regain, and 
;eep, good bodily conditions by having on hand for immediate usel

BEECHMH’S PULS~saa=ssæsæSL_
YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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Some one has been good enough to 
mail the Times, a rather fat circular 
containing a mass of printed matter 
compiled by John Dean. The subject 
of Mr. Dean’s discours# is the Water
works R>-law which will ^ lie voted; 

upon to-morrow by Victoria rate
payers. This document Is vouched for 
bv “a committee of property owners.

by city council officials 

or corporations," to contain, . nothing

a Last word on water

To-morrow the ralepay* »a of the 
city are usked to vote yes or no as to 
whetheg they wish to purchase the 
Esquimau Waterworks fit r.s have- 
to roneijt^i for themselves whether or 
not they want pure water or are will
ing to continue dnji&jng t hi- water 
which at prevent Is i|e live red through

necessary to

say s. were refused publication by the 

Times and the Colonist, the Inference 

being of course that the two papers, 
being under the dominion of city coun
cil officials and corporations, desired 

A to suppress ot pervert the truth. It is
Indeed well that there are tenj 
hap* one or two more, right*

pr per
ns men

in thi» «-it v. if It were not so, wherein^ ^ovlvt-d by tdt graph was printed in th>

tho city pipes. It is r
use any epithets in describing this—it 
speaks for itself - • ,.l

Thi question of the prie- to be paid 
will. a« a correspondent says, be a 

simple matter of .accounting, not of T 
arbitration” -The men 'who are ap
pointed to set the j»rica will bave ac
cess to the books'kept since the com< j 

pàny wps first Incorporated.* 
will from "these work out the price

which Hie city Is to pay. __

Oik of the chief objections to*4-the 

purchase of the Gol(1stream works is 

that some on** wil*. tpuke pionoy froln 

the deal They certainly will make 
money, but not very muVh. * not as 

much as Is made any day on the

would tte our municipal—wervatiorr? 
( it council ofilvlals and corporations 

Him Id surely get u*.

As far as tho Times Is- concerned. 
It , might as well acknowledge the 
truth. John lean's facts were sub
mitted to us for publication—and 
snuiidÿ* Verity* In a pigeon hole, from 
whence they may be rescued by - the 

ctmv author 1f he has any further use for 
They them. Rut they were not refused pub

lication because of influence brought 
' to lH*ar by city council officials or 
ycor ponctions.— Even under normal

for the rotten condition which prevails 

In their midst ^

. Down in Ottawa t„h« people are stilly 

quibbling as to whether or not It 
would be Wise to establish domestic 
science as a part et the public school 
curriculum. Out here we eetUed It 
years ago and that without taking- a
plebiscite of the people or grumbling 
about the additional tax rate. That 
just illustrates the difference between 
the West and the East.

President Taft on his recent visit to 
Panama was Informed by the officials 
In charge of the work that the ' big 
ditch would be completed by Decem
ber 1. 1918'. The.water route to New 
York, or to Europe will then compete 
with the overland We havex»ot heard

soon be published.

CAFE CHANTANT 
WAS A SUCCESS

In spite of 'the inclement weather a 
large audience assembled In Institute 
hall last evening to witness the Initial 
performance of the Cafe Chantant, given 
under the«usplr«* St the Antl-Tubercu*. 
Joels Soc iety. and the entire proceeds ap
proximated tiirce hundred dollars.

The cigarette and candy booths f owned 
a great attraction a* well ua aoqroe of 
Income, and the refreshment tables, un
der the auspices oj the senior Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society, were well patrontseiL 

j Th* caofl^ -booth was rspeclatty pretty, 
of any passages being booked yet, but 1 having a A white canopy and railing. 
We suppose th> sc hedule of rut*» will with pink ■ iilllen tend silver tissue.

it was In charge of Mrs. Beauchamp Tye 
*nd .Mrs M'ulfsohn. w**t»te.l by the Misses 
M.mtvlth, Lin ua Eberts, Kell, and twoNearly a year ago a news Item re-

Tlmfti III WBTiTr ~ Tfir~ lugg. sTToil was 
thrown out that Dr. J K. Wilkinson of 
Toronto wae connected with the disap
pearance of some Cobalt ore»- <t> 
are now informed by his sollvltma that 
there is no truth In the dispatch. As 
we know absolutely nothing about the 
matter except that the news dispatch 
came over the wires In the ordinary 
course a fid we regret having done an 
unintentional injury to anyone, we 
willingly retract the statement made in 
regard to him.

conditions we have laid down a rule 
that all communications Intended t#*r 
publication . must p* short and to, the 
point. At. the present tlm# we are 
still laboring under the fhecbanlcal 
disabilities brought about by the late 
?irv Ne arly halt of "ur printing plant

Urn, of Victoria on real ratal, deal.. I » yet out M eommlaMon. Further- 
. , , ' more we are In the throe* of trans

it is not at all an uncommon thing for . . . . ., ferring our publishing business from 
•Otne m.n to muk- anywhere from j ,h„ o|d 1)ulldlng th. new, which I»
twejity to one hundred per cent, in, a 

few days. In this case the statute 

allows a bonus of twenty per cenv on 

the original Investment, made years 
ago, with six per rent. Interest per an
num on the Investment. This we do 

not think too high. We do not think 
It more than the works are worth con
sidering most of^lhe construction was 
done at a time when labor was very 
cheap Everyone acknowledges It has 
been done for much less than it w oirtd 
coat the-city to do the same.

Some people are opposed to the by* 
law because they say the construction 
of a pipe line to Soolte I,ake would 
give a large amount of work, and 
would thus ben. ru Jlje vity .more Lhaui J yi-- P on<1 ; 
would the Immediate acquisition of a 
read y-constructed water works. Now 
we all want work and "wages, and we 
beM(eve that the money voted here 
should, as far as possible, be spent 
here. The tnbtliey spent on rock tun
nelling would not however, as a corre
spondent opportunely points out. ben 
fit the city very much. Expert m*

the
xet unfinished and half full of work- 

| men, the consequents*1 ■being that the 
[ w heels are not turning .with that regu- 
| iarijy and smootbn-s* necessary to Is
suing a newspaper pruniptly on time 

t and containing all the news.
The business <*f the Times Is prim

arily the publication of a newspaper. 
i not the dissemination of the views of 
* correspondents or eVeh of »r»uf own 
] views and opinions. If we hïd under- 
| taken to print the letter of John Dean

—-AW. LàngbT bas tronnunrerf his -*n- 
didature for the office of Mayor at the 
forthcoming municipal elections In a 
card published In the advertising columns 
Aid. l^mgley aaye that at an early date 
he will make lyiown his platform.

- The Hop* News la the latest addi
tion To provincial newspaperd-un The 
News Is a well-printed little paper, en
thusiastic about the district which it 
repreffitata and well edited by Albert 
May,

— Archie Hogg. New Westminster, 
on behalf of a dozen farmers, has 
written the Vancouver Island Devel
opment league, asking as to the possi
bilities for securing from 1.000 to 1.60g 
acres of land on this Islnud. . which 
they would work co-operatively.

—Building permits have been issued 
to Mrs. S. l.awrie for a dwelling to he 
erected on rtlnuoe street to coat 11,100; 
to T. Wilson, dwelling on Ml. T.Hmie 
avenue, to cost $800. and to George 
IkOe^ alterations to dw elling on Bushby 
street, to cost $300.

—Pride of I he Island l>*dge. Sobs of 
England, held an interesting social* and 
dance at the A. O. I’. W hall last 
evening. The chair at the concert was 
taken by Brother Pomeroy, after which 
refreshments were served and dancing

Ip I le girls, Its Iq Ebert» and Daisy Wit-

Among (hose who hgd iables for th* 
(•ventiiK wen* .Mr, Rich*pi M' Brlde and 
party, Judge and Mrs Lampman, Dr and 
Mr* Kagutt, Mis. 1’aa* find party. Mrs 
Jackson and party, Mr. and M» (8sl- 
telly and party. Vol and Mrs Prior and 
party Mrs U II Barnard End party, 
Min David Rogers Mid party. Mr. and+ 
Mrs K It PembeflOB and party, Mrs 
Tn wwrtt.s Jam. and Party. Chief .jus
tice Macdonald and pgrty. Sura. J \ D 
M« Inn ken, Mrs VHv cht. Ml»* Jesse gnd 
part). Mrs A 1» Macdonald and party. 
antLma'ny others *

The programme, was admira id > present
ed by the ladle* and genllemen Who had 
It m clinrsSeveral of the best turns 
will he n*tM**lrd lo-tiighf aa well aS some 
new attract l»tita.—; :-------------r ' - * Z~~

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing
A. e{j«eial pun hase of Men's and Hoys* Clothing, in single and doVihle-hreasted styles.

brown and grey tweed mixtures, go on sale to-dav: *5.73 and *6.50 Bovs’ Suits for *4.50 
*10.00 MEN'S SUITS for.... J..................................... ..................... .................. S6.7Î|

Women's Coats ip Values 
From $13.50 to $20.00,

• For $11.75
A sale notable for the .high type of gar

ments ufTtT&rb at prices greatly reduced. 
These coats arc finely tailored in a .variety 
of the l.PMt weaves, including serges, cheviots, 
tweeds and broadcloths, in the newest styles 
—the mannish two-way collars, the long la
pel effects in semi-fitted and loose models.

$3.75 Taffeta Silk Under
skirt, Special at $2.50
This is an opportunity that will appeal, 

to every woman, for the priw asked for thoftf 
skirts is. vousidt-rahly loss .than you would 
pay for tho material alone.
TÀÉFETA SII.K UNDERSKIRTS, toad'CiVT 

exeellent quality taffitta in blaek. with 
deep ureOrdeeri-pleated and lucked floun
ces. finished with dust ruffle. .... $2.50

Men's Silkoline Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25c
Nil,KINK HANDKERCHIEFS, full-size. Fancy colored 1,orders.MEN'S 

for r
MEN'S IMFORTKD HEATHER .MIXTURE WOOL SOX. sizes t»U tell.

THREE UNDERWEAR SPECIALS. 75c.T< _
MKX’S SilTRTS AND DRAWERS, in natural wool mixtures. light .weiglij. Per

ment’ ^...................V........ ......................................T........................
MEN’S SfllRTS AND DRAWERS, in heavy wool mixtures, stri[>ed and plain. All sizes.

garment ............. ........................ -................................... ........... .. ......
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAW KBS in heayj natural ribbed. All sixes. Per garment...

Special. 2
................................ .25e

To-day............25r

gar-
75C
l‘er

75C
75C

r*ARyKNTKK8 ORGANIZE

Branch of Vnltrd Brotherhood i 
KoiiiicU. Here.

that would have meant the tiring up 
of practically one-fourth of our 
present iHunting plant for not less 
than half a day. possibly for the 
greater part of a day. As the guardian
of our 6Hh Columns, we considered j indulged In until 1 a. m. Th** com- 
that in the interest of our rentier, the j ln ‘harse of th- entertainmeot

space asked for by 
Dean could be us#d to better advant-

As for the Waterworks by-law 
which John Dean and his Incorruptible 
committee of property owners think 
should be rejected, although we have

j consisted of Bros: J; t-hTTd^riclc. 
J,,hn Burke and II. O. Ravage*

At w hat wns Ihe iargret gathering #rf 
carpenter* held in Victoria In y«ari\. **- ) 
■«embled In Eoreaier*' half. Broad street. I 

. laat evening. It wae decided to establish ] 
« branch local of the. United Brotherho **! ]

| of <’arpenter" and Joiners here There .
( has been f«»r several years s branch of the | 

Amalgamated Vnrpehters and Joiner*, bpt i 
! In almost every city there l* a branch #f : 
•'both, and the members of that organisa- I 
j tmn here were foremost. in urging the j 
j establishing of u Brotherhood bran *h

J. C. Watters ocupied the chair and R j 
Ryan acted n* secretary An excellent ad 

; dreali waa listened to from J. f*. Flett. j 
; general organiser for the Trndex Kn-t “ 
1 I^abor Congress and" for/the A F of L.,
• who wit* a member of the first Rrothe**. j 

hood branch In Canada Other *oeake-* !

I were J. C Walters. E O K«soo. YaflcOU- j 
•ver. representing the Unite*! Brotherhood 
Mr Shank*, organiser for that body tn , 

j Vancouver: R. Ryan !oc%l organiser: Mr. I 
i Sheehan, representing the Amnlgao'ated. 
j In-legate Nichols*.n. of the same branch. 
i and Delegate M Her
} It wm unan'mnosly decided to app^v !
j for a charter and the meeting ndiburttrd 

until December *. in i^1>cr hell, to com- j 
• plet> organ'ratlon T, W R<-bin*on waa ■ 

elected pre*t-lenf «nd Theo Crowe serre- i 
tarv-trensnrer pro tern Messrs Crowe I 
and IVndreth will represent the union In j 
the Victoria .Trades and ÎJihor Cotlhoil I

Christmas Novelties in Jewelry Department
TOILET SETS, hrimh. t-onih ami mirror, in high gratlv silvproitl svts. with vxtptisitv floral ami 

^■.figure llosigns. Mirrors of the best hovelled plato. Monogram engfavpti free of charge. 
Per set ...... ........... ............... ............................................................... .......................... $12.00

CUT GLASS TOILET REQUISITES.
TOILET REQUISITES,_pf hand-chased glass, sterling silver mounted. A large 

el ltd ip g Po ma defy, Piffume_jJars, Perfume Bottles, Hair Receivers, Powder
Smelling Salt Carriers and .lars, also Vases..- Ï‘rives ranging $5.00 tot.............

FANCY STERLING SILVER THIMBLES/ Kaeh, 75e. 50c.............................
/PCIIILD’S EXPANSION BRACELET, in gold plate. Special, eaeh ........

BEAUTY PINS, perfectly plain btir, set with ,tones. Pair................
BUCKLE PINS, in the newest designs, plain gold or enamel finish. Eaeh, at

lection, in- 
leeept aides,
......... 75C
...... 35c

$1.25
......... 35*
......... 25«*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

'

given greater space to the communlca- 
n ! tlons of those who are against It than

would have to be kecund who would 
come here jtt*i for the time th*
works were under construction. Th* y 
would camp at eIGter end of the tun
nel. and while they would consume a 
good 'deal of powder, fuel, and Jron, 
the wage bill would b<* very small. The 
money for the steel "pipe would go to 
the Old Country, as It has in th«* past 
Ifi on the other, hand, we at once 
acquire a - plant^that can supply the 

demands of this rapidly growing city 
with pure water there wil he no limit 
to the amount of labor employed. If 
our lawns, gardens, and boulevards are* 
kept gre.cn throughout the summer the 
city will put o£ an air of prosperity 
which will .make it attractive to Out
siders. and in this wyy we shall be 
more likely to flourish.

We know there is active opposition 
to the passing of the by-law. but we 
think that the pepple will go out to 
vote.- Some of the citizen* have raised 
a small fund for the expense of brlng- 

. Ing voters to the poll. Most of this 
has been collected by men who have 
no connection what* ver w ith th*- wab r 
company T W* hope that everyone 
will takv r. ]ni^r»-wt iH th*- j»oll
and will vote fpr w hat th* > want. We 
also arc strongly of th»- opin 
the by-law should carry.

to the betters of those who favor It (as 
a vorrespondent points out), we have 
n«> hesitation In saying that w’e be
lieve It would lie an unfortunate thing 
for the city should tho by-law be de
feated. Not being' engineers. elth*r 
by profession or inspiration, we have 
no other choice than to be guided by 
the advice of qualified authorities. 
And, apart altogether from profes-. 
sional opinion, we believe going to 
Kooke !,ake pt the present time would 
ItyiP0^ *n int«derable burden of taxa- 
tlbn upon the ratepayers within the 
llmitfMl are* to be served. Are thé 
municipal "burdens net sufficiently 

1 heavy already?1’ And are they not 
likely to increase fast enough withopt 

i our undertaking the heavy and un- 
j ascertainable cost of converting Sooke 
| I^ake Into a waterworks system?

It Is for the ratepayers to say.

In the civic rulers are
wrestling with th* prahlea) of rénoy- 

j ing the snow from the street*. Here 
■ we woukl like to.rwqnove-a little,of th**

• • Sj
Dr WlttUTBr Ita \ ink h**fl at uusud of j 

vilifying Winnipeg when hé spolte of , 
\ the rotten moral conditions of the city. 1

See British Columbia first" Is a 
good motto, hut as a great many 
people are unable to tour the country 
the next i*e*t thing is t** see good pk - 
tures and hear an Interesting descrip
tion On- >*rlday evening there will be 
a free lecture on "Central British Co
lumbia," In Broad street hall, undei 
the auspices «»f the Natur^il History 
society, and everyone Is InA Ited to at
tend. o. n. l.ugrin, who bus recently 
bçen,thr*>ugh thi* district, will lie the 
le«-ttirer and w 111 show a number of 
splendid view s he secured on his drip.

Poi.ICK CHIEF CENSURED.

Seattle. Wash.; M.ij* 3.-Mayor Gill will 
take no -action on thak çé< ommenilition of 
the lnv« stlgntlng i-oobniti* e the « i• 
council, whose repoft kcensured <'iilef «>f 
Police Wappeneteln. Il| 1* lielleved. The 
« hlef still at hi* poet

The commit fee de* la red In It* findings j 
that much of Ihe rrline and \ Î e condN ( 
tlon* thf Seattle afe due to the wilful neeli- 
gence or possibly collualon of Chief Wap- 
penst,eln and other meinliers of me police 
department.

The prevalence of gambling and the 
shameless operation of the. vice district bv 
a syndicate, member* of which are known 
by name, i* roundly scored, and it I* all 
put up to Wappenstetp. The report re
commend* that Wapnenrteln he inmiedi-' 
ately dlsmlased. hut the Mayor yesterday 
dffdarSd he had nothing'to any.

Obituary Record
To-morrow morning at 11 o’clock the 

fqneral of the late Mis llflen Fleming 
will take plai *• from the paglora of the 
B. C. h'uneral tüimpany. Interment will 
be made in Ros* Bay cemetery.

At the family residence. Strawberry vale, 
the death incurred yesterday of the in
fant s«.n of Mr aud Mrs. Henry Holmes. 
The funeral' will take pla**e to-morrow 
morning from the Batina chapel anil will 
lie Strict!v private.

l’lU'.MIKK mm XII ASSAFI.TRD.

Paris, Nov. Si Imposing national cere-
nlea

nectlon with the dedication of n statue 
erecteti to the memory of Julee Ferre, 
the French stet*-*roen. were marred by 
an asKsiilt „upon Premier Briand. Who. 
while walkln’g, with- President Fallteree 
was^struck twice In the f«$ce by a royal
ist The premier was not seriously hurt. ! 
The crowd which had gathered in the gar
den set upon the premier’s assailant and ' 
determined Intervention 'by the Repub
lican guards saved him from death by | 
beating

W. I Hanna wishes ft understood that 
while he wa* present at the meeting 1n 
th* Dut k block on Monday evening In 
opposition to th» water by-law he did not

that j retort* that the real vlllflers of the 
art* those .who arc responsible]j I'lii'i

General Meeting
of the

Victoria Liberal 
Association

A. O. F. HALL
Over Mes ton’s, Rroh«1 Street. —e-r*

Tuesday, Nov. 29th
ATjaaHT O'CLOCK.. * . .

BUSINESS—Finnl 'onsiil.-ration tit' i.iroposed amt-ntlmçnts to 
count itutiqii.

Fisguard Street
All pnipvrty in the ncighburhood of Fisguard 
and Ston* streets*is hound to increase in value 
h* soon as the location of the new traffic bridge 
is announred. whether'fh’at l<xfation shall be 
Johnson. Cormtjrant_or Telegraph streets. A 
lot, .60x120. oru Fiaguard. near Store.^is there

fore a good speculative buy at

$li,500
On pMymvnts cxtnith* - -r three yrnrs.'

Established Financial Real
Estate and Insurance

Business Wanted
By One of The Largest Canadian 

Trust Companies

The Continuance of tie Services of Present 
Owner of the Business as Manager to Be 

Optional, on the Part of the Vendor
ADDRESS IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE BOX A 438 TIMES

Y BROAD STREET

.DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE.

I’nmonun Vbapt* r of the Daughter* of 
Vtn Empire, will- h w.is organised In Vic
toria in October, 1WP, will hold the 'in- j 
jLUgiiral meeting for the coming season] 
In the drawing room *»f the Biilmor«il 
hotel on Tu- fi l-V N--' • -’*• «' * K 1' m 

The work of "Ttlé onler 1.* essentially 
. patriotic, and -national a* well a* lm- 
‘A. per|al. and each chapter formed Is a. link 
! lit Nhe chain which unite» tIt- nation a*

w<qi as ti (Qmplre. It .was fotiwted m 
1 tm. during the Boss and thtil v *-H •
‘ celebrated Its tenth anniversary In fan- 
[ Hda. So rapid h#t* lie-n Its growth that I 
I i.nfti members have been enrolled since j 
, Ux> la*L anniial . meeting, making a total 
; rif Iti.onn Daughter* In the Dominion, 
j The objecta of the order are to promote i 
’ unity between the • Motherland end the 

dominions overseas, to promote loyalty to 
, King and country, to forward every go- d 

work, to assist Ih the progress of art and I 
Iteratnrc. and tO tnstM into t lu- vmith nf 
t1ie country patriotism In its fu|.s$ sens- 
There Is also a philanthropic and vhcjJ- 
table side to the order, which cares for

Atlas Fire
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

V ESTABLISHED 1808 i
CAPITAL AND FUNDS $26.000.000

J. G. Elliott, General Agt.
Phone 66o. iïu Broad St. ' - Victoria, B. C v

the widows»and orphans and dependents 
of British soldiers or sailors killed1 during 
war. and also In tlple ofp«-«r-e when * euf - 
ferintÿ from sivkm-sir, ar'cléant or reverse* 
of fortune. .Dnring the coming year j» 
«peU^l rettutt wlU be made to assist lb

fighting tubwulosls. tV
A large attendance of all maro.fy'r* and 

those who deal re to become meeubere ,1a,
request.-*! next Tuesday aüernortrçvw&an» 
plana Will,be • ottiodered tine a prt?gniaiina
tor the > ear’s work arrsn«s4.
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The
Thermal
Bath Cabinet

__hot air Turkish Hath works
remarkable cur.-a. ii destroy* H e 
uric avH of- rheumatism, quh kly 
curt* djras^iitry amt diarrhoea. d - 
etroj* ©holera «* nnss.and, gen.i* of 
tuber, ulosta. It rous<-ti the liver 

'and kidneys to proper action 
keep* one in perfect health- pro
motes a complexion .-**# roses, and 
lilies. No trouble at all. For 
health * rake one should »"* In every

See the Baths here. Prices, $7 .V», 
S3 Ou and SjbLau. Ask ns for FRF.K 
ROOKLETfryntainlnx full Informa- 
llon.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CheniM

1 !28 Government

♦ *
•>^ LOCAL NEWS ♦
<• e
•>,£ * ♦

^ww-FIne trip "around the Sound*' by 
■tearners of P. C. 6. S. Co. Cheap rates,' 
including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

—Wm. SteWHrt. men's and lad 
tailor, over Xejry'e Dcug Sto«a_Pou#- = 
la» at. *

Book krcoers. SténoSrwher» ami Pro- 
feeeiooals Need Wurine Frr T*"»*';.
Rtrengthrn* end Ré»tnree W hen F-> ■
givesye» "That Tired Peeling. Try Mûrir

Fire. — K. wmt as -Hardware and 
i Plumbing, although burnt out, Ave are 
I still In business. Orders left at the

I Canadian American Realty Co., 1204 
Dougins street, wül be promptly aV 
tended to. Phone 2151.

—S. P. a A cases of cruelty, 
Inspector ci usee11, No. 1921.

H

OUT DUNCANS 
WAY

A few weeks ago a Victoria 
man who ig mure famed tor 
wielding the pen than for hand
ling a gun. was out* shooting 
just beyond Duncan's. lie had 
with him a small Victoria boy to 
carry the game Iwg^ Having 
missed five pheasants in suc
cession. the sportsman cried out, 
as he shot at the sixth bird. 
‘There, I hit him! 1 saw the 
feathers fly! Didn't they now ?" 
•‘YesJ* replied the boy-, sadlf", 
"they flew off with the bird.”

Whether you are a good shot 
or not. always aim Tor the best 
in- wines. For Christmas thete 
is no wine like champagne, and 
there is . no champagne like 
Mumm Sc Co.'s Extra Dry.” Re- 
member there's no genuine "Ex
tra Dry" unless the bottle hears 
the pink-colored capsule, and no 
genuine "Selected Ilrut" unless 
the bottle bears the signature of 
G. IT. Mumm A- Vo.

—Do rot Tcrget innt you ran yet an 
expHese or truck at any Kdur you niky 

Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as wo will save TJ™

to boggsle agents on trains and beat*. 
Ww will check your bsgesre from your 
hotel or i rsluence, also - tors it. Bee-ts* 
before you make ÿour arrangement a- 
" e guarantee to aatisfv everyone on 
Price and the way we handle youf 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharge* of lucivll- 
tty,.ou part of ou. help.

Pacific Transfer. Company# 
'Phone 243. 60 Fort 31

—You nan deposit your money at * 
Per cent. Interest with. The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques.
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
< npttsl over 11.000 000, assets over. 62.- 
SOif.OOO. Branch office, 1210 Government 
street. Victoria. B. C. *

HAVE THEM IN SEPIA.

OUR SALE OF

MUSIC
FOLIOS

STARTS TO-DAY

Regular Values 50c to $2.50, 
^ for

25 Cents *
-You will find «munirst llusi* 
n nunibtr \vh»«*li an* nuitable 
far t-Piu luTH. TUi* ix sax ux- 
frHr-tti—aftjktH mtti.v h> j+m-~ 

(*ur** a pood folio at a m*xt- 
to-n ithiug |>rii'i‘. Regular 

50v to $-.00 values for

25 Cents

Fletcher Bros.
1231 Government Street 

PHONE 8tt

£

Gift
That Will Last Forever.

Sheffield Plate
Made in Sllrffii4t^ Kng.) 

Makes a worthy prs,-nt. 
l.nnlis like sti-rliiut silver, 
wears better, full rests less. 
Ÿonr grandma-kimtva “Shcf- 
field Plate.'” site will tel) von 
tliHt it is nifule on eoppei*and 
will last for generations. 
.See onr lo-w désigna in 
Large Massive Trays alt 
sizes; Klitree llishes, Bacon 
Dishes, Miifiin Dishes. Cake 
aiol Fruit Baskets, (‘amllc- 
s,l i-ks. Camlelahrss. Gravy 
Beats. Sugar Dredge,,^ete. 
1 ‘rievs ranging down from 

?50 to *2.50

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
SEES RUSH FOR LAND

Settlers Flocking in, in Search 
for Rich Acres They" ~ 

Hear 0i

N*‘V«-r before did the future of Van
couver Island loom up more brilliant
ly than at the present, and* evidence' 
«•f a new epoch In the history 1>f this 
island lx shown on every hand. The 
pace which Is being seJL.ltt well In 
keeping with that of th. rest of the 
IHmilnion. Probably the most Inspir
ing.proof of the 'island's prosperity is
that ^of the

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

915 Government Street.
Tel. 1606.

fmtnber of Incoming set- 
taking up pre-emptions i 
can be obtained.

Ajmr.ely fettled northern 
>»? being opened up In a 

m il n ner. .--jj^uieis a Ce

1*1-

Your ow'n or the 
at the .Bkeene Low
erf In Sepia will solve the Xmas pres
ent question. Studio, Y a ten and Doug
las, over Cochrane's.

baby's photo taken > w 
studio and- finish- i arrangement# 

jolly time..

Daughters 
dance in the lÿdad street ha 14 
nlng at 8.30 o’clock. Hupp* r j 

served during th>- «m nlng. All 
have beeh made for a !

tiers, who ar. 
w herever the,

The one 
section Is 
rerria fkablt
fba-ktng. to the Han Jospf~ valley and 
other points in the north to pre-empt 
sections, yud the. pretlictTon Is made by 
no n w ell versed In prissent condition* 
tha.t before two years have claused 
there wijl not be any land on tlA£, 
and for* pre-emptioft.

This rush to the north follows close
ly the demand made for land In the 
Banfleld^ district, which prove* that 
this Island i!»nln the eye of tile people 
of .at jejrst the northern half of the 
globe. Englishmen especially are 
seeking acreage here as well as resi
dents in th#.- northwest who^jlu not 
like the cold winters there, ' Tie- Ishd 

, still left in the Cbtyoqdot and Ccjuelri
1 An entlllMlHMI'—a-Hw—nf th- - I- iN-tit* hi,,r,fr> t..K. n Vp'fii-
j members of th ■ Overseas t'luh was t prospective settlers, but as there is 
j held in the Block brokers' rooms, Hib- little left In the south and middle of 

,wi>.........  i.M.oi ! the Island the newcomer# have had

OVERSEAS MAIL t'LVR.

Ilf Imperial i irgunbation 
Foppned Last Night.

j ben blojrk, last evening, 'when 
Scotland W 111 I organized and

future work
j braiu'h was 
1 gramme for

I

EITHER & LEISER
So'e Agents for British Columbia

—To make Christmas presents use 
fancy work handkerchiefs, now being 
show n tn - many new and dainty * col
orings ;♦ 2 for 26c./at Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642 Yates street. ' •

--Lessons in Voice Production and 
Singing, given by Paul F.dmonde, of. 
London o id Paris, baritone with Tet
razzini on her last British tour 
Studio at Waitt's P»*nc Stores. *

—R. <1. T>un A Co. lM»g to announce 
to their subscribers that their tele
phone has Just been Installed. The 
number is 1237. •

—Why wear something that is po's?
I illvely Injurious to the general health 
j when you may have at a resonable 

outlay a truss made and fitted to your 
body by a specialist'.' T. Moon Jones. 
1248. Port - jtegot ; phonc lH?,________

;—The life brigade whs «•ailed out I 
esterday to th*- corner of Pandora | 
venue ami F«*rn str«‘et. where a I

repared..
William lllakeinitr • was elect-*d to the 
chair and outlined the objects of .the 
organization as s«-t forth in/ the l.on- 
ilon .Daily Mail. After discussing 
local requirements it was resolved to 
apjwdnt officers and an executive cont

int li
the island 
to go north for th«dr homesteads.

For* many years the San Josef valley

, mittce and also to invite several in
quantity of dry leaves in the hn*« mi-nt j Huontiai gentlemen to beconv- honor- 
had igni»* «I The hlaz*-. however, .was '. iurv piesjdents
.-xtlhKulyhiMl lieforv any damns,• wak|’ wyildm Hlakemore »a, elected
done tô the house*. president;

—News of th* 
Hutchins. Vanci
Y . on Bat unlay, 
this etty |)• r* 
fifty-third >ear.

Duncan B. Mclaircn. P. O. 
. K«ix 449, secretary; J. H. «Littleboy, 

death of Walter Taft treasurer. The following as an exe«-u- 
uver. at Liberty. N. j live; Miss A N. Heinekey. G. F. 
has been r* • Ived in | Heinekey, P. Gardner, Percy H. Wai
st d. who was In his kor, lient y Walker. A. Huliert Ack- 
,.isa well-know n Vus- j voyd, W. H. Price, Frank L>a\> >, l»arf-id

flnvss man In the Te rminal city and j H. England, W. Crow, F. D. ITichard, 
his sudden death In the east is greaf'lA j and J. Bwlnton.

.Th'« organization is absolutely n«*n- 
1'olitical and ffltn-s at securing lady 
members as writ* as gentlemen. There

Just Arrived
A large assortment of Crackers 
and Christmas novelties, suitable 
for parties an«i 1 'hristmas tRces. 
It will bo to your jnt* rest to see 
our sttx'k before purchasing else-

R. Morrison & Co
('«Mitral linker>.

«10 YATES ST. PHONE I«.17

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Ag«*nts ic- the 

Celebrated

New Wellingion Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agenlw^frr the New York 

Underwriters Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Oflce 1203 Broad SL

—Ladies' Sleeve protectors of black 
patent shiny, canvas. Social price, 
2->c. a pair. Robinson's Cash Store. 

-642 Yates street. •

I '—A chimney fire at the result'nee of 
! X. H. Nesbitt. 1 «2 4 Richmond avenue, 
j was subdued h; th*1 fire department 
! yesterday before any damag*- was don*1 
1 to the premises.

T • ; iloll. - \- « utlve ag< m "f tha 
j Canadian N*»rth*irn Pacific railway, is 
, |*n the'city anti' it is expected that ten- 
7 tiers for the Island section of the rnll- 
' way will l»e called for shortly.

.—A letter has been rev ive'd at the 
offices of the Vancouver Island Devel
opment League from J. Miller McCor
mick. England, who has been engag' d 
for three , months to- tour the old 

! Country and thMiver lectures <»n Can
ada. in which he, rwpiesta that Infor
mation on this island he forwarded to 
him.. The secretary of the league has

I sent him a dozen lantern slide* "and a 
quantity of literature descriptive of 
Vancouver Island

KEYS
LOCKS REPAIRS

non 3439.
WAITES & KNAPTON

<10 Pendorm, i.-oZ: clov't. Tel. 2,39.

For Yule Tide 
Remembrances
AVe cortlli#lly invite you to In
spect our large assortment of 
Christmas Cards Just received. 
Victoria and British Columbia 

Coat of Arms' Cards in 
a particular.

Sweeney & McConnell
Commercial and- Society Prlnt-

Rtibbcr Stamp and Beal Maim- 
facturera.

Langley Street.

lam* nt‘ *l The remains w ■ re intern-tl 
in Greenwood "cemetery. Ilrwiklyn.
N. Y.

—Word has been received -b'y 
Hutherfeol Noble, Niagara sir* i t. an
nouncing th<- death of his mother at 
the home of his sister. Mes. Car n le. 
Vancouver, rit the advanced age -of -8QL. 
years Deceased was horn in Ncw- 
liaven. Ht ^rlitli i. Sh*- is sur! 1\ *-*<1 hy 
a st»rr<*wing husband. thr*'e sons and 
four daughter*. The "remains w er.o In
terred in X'ancouxer yest*rda>' lifter-

—- I#eaving tl,te residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Stephens. 27 Erie street, at 
*.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the 
cort'-ge of the late*Jos«‘ph Henr> 
Winger proceeded to Ht . James' 
church, where Hex -T. H. S. Hw «-et t tin- 
dilCtcd very appropriate and lmpr«s- 
sive services: There was a very large 
attendance of frien*ls. the deceased, 
who was a native son. being widely 
known through this city. The casket j 
was covered With a profusion of floral j 
offering* The pallbearers-wer*- .1
G. Hmith. Andrew George, Kenneth 
Morrison and Hubert Wilders

The last sad rites in connection 
with the death of Mrs Helen Mcllgin 
Young xvere performed on Saturday 
afternoon at Nanaitho, when the re
mains were laid to rest. The funeral 
took place from the St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church, where services were 
conducted by Rev. J. R. Robertson 
May ^empathizing friends gathered to 
|>ny their last respects to a former res
ident of the Coal city, and testifying to 
the esteem In which she was held was 
the nutnerous beautiful floral offer
ings. • The following acted as pall
bearers: John Shaw, Mark Rate. G.

! Thompson. (*. Trawford, D. Stephen
son and Dr. l>avis. ,

j —While entering the inner harbor 
1 the steamer Iroquois, from Seattle, ran 
Into the yawl Varuna, owned, hy Harry 

; Barn *.», hitting the yacht squarely 
amidships and smashing « very plank 
4bove the water line. The yawl was 
^U»h«‘d back on th*1 launch Narada. r* 
oentiy purchased,.,-in' Tacoma hy J. 
Musgrave. and the latter craft had 
considerable damage Inflicted offi
cers of th*1 Iroquois state that the 

. steamer's st«-vrlng g* ar became mo
mentarily disabled by the loss of a* 

i bolt," causing her_to swerve from her 
j course and run among the*mosquito 
I fleet of the. Yacht Club. The fntefna- 

Ronal H. H. Company, '"owing the 
: steamer, has ^assumed all responsihil- 
j It y for repairs.

art* already 
it is beliex 
increased i

| was little thought of. hut when 
| *-ral of the settlers came back from 
there, with reports that the land was 
second to none on the island, it was 
a signal for the advancing of a small 
army to that section. In this newly- 
opened district mixed farming is being 
-carried on to great advantage, and it 
Is expected that if the farmers there 
specialize in any branch it will be in 
dairying, as the pasturage for cattle 
is excellent.

A settler who pre-empted the north 
quarter of section 20, township 37, and 
who is spending u few days here, 
states that While there is considerable 
land still open for pre-emption it will 
not be long before it has "all been 
taken up. as each steamer brings 
iminy settlers to that part who are 
seeking a farm tin this Island. He 
also states that a trunk road is being 
built from Holberg through to the 
head of the San Josef hay. and that

at least fifty mt>ml*ers and j this will make the walleV more acces-
<1 that the number 

five hundred in

All those taking part in the < *afe 
« 'hantant are especiallx requested to 
lie at Institute hall sharp at 8 o'clock. 
fur th remainder of . the week.

In the Making In the making of 
Christmas cake_you should lie accur
ate. ?Being accurate with one of our, 
household scales _which weigh from 
1 ounce to 10 pounds, is easy. |3.50 
per set Spring scales to weigh from 
1-2 to 25 pounds. 75 cents and $1.76, at 
R. A. Brown <v Co., 1102 Douglas Bt. •

-As their meeting room at the In- 
/ stltute hall will he <»t eupied in conivK-- 
I tl«»n with tiie Cafe <‘hantant on the

(regular meeting njght. Thursdax. the 
members of the Knights of Columbus 
will hold a business meeting at their 

j club rooms. Fort street, for the traas- 
! action of urgent business. As the 
j members are in sympathy with the 
I worthy cause for xvhich the entertain- 
I ment lit Intended t<* assist they gladly 
! make the change in order that the 
| ladles may have the entire use of the 
building.

—Thie annual bazaar of the Indies' 
Aid StK-iety of First Congregational 
chdrch was opened most auspiciously 
this afterntion by Rev. Dr. Reid, and 
the many pretty and useful açtlele* 
which the ladies have been preparing 
for weeks are finding a ready sale. 
Mrs. Graham. Mrs. Holt. Mrs. Braik 
and Mrs. Williams have charge of the 
plain work booth. * The Misses 
Howell. Metcalfe and Braik are sell
ing all sorts of dainty fancy work 
suitable" for Christmas presents at 
reasonable prices. Mrs. Boorman, as
sisted by a number of young ladies. Is 
serving afternoon tea at attractively- 
uppolnted tables. The memlters of the 
Young Peoples’ ".Boelety are looking 
after the candy, which is for sale in 
pretty boxes and baskets, and the Girl 
Guides, under the supervision of Miss 
Roberts, Miss Braik anti Mrs. < 'astle- 
ttfoi. are manipulating the always 
popular- Generous Goose. A special 
feature will l>e the substantial tea 
served from six to eight for the gen
tlemen of the Congregation and their 
frit iids. A good programme wlUl he 
rendered this evening to which the 
pubtic are cordially invited. The dec- 
oratlons have been most artistically 
cat ried out in g’ *« n and white hunt- 
in . xvlth a charming touch of yellow 
achieved by the use of chrysanthe
mums and prettily arranged grain.

sible than under present "conditions. 
As one who knows he corroborates ail 
statements that have been made re
garding the 'quality of the" soil there, 
saying that it consists of a loam suit
able for the growing of any kind of
farm products_____ ______________ _________

If th** predictions made regarding 
the taking up of all land within two 
y«vtrs comes true the provincial gov
ernment will be confronted with a seri
ous problem, how to provide for the 
requirements of newcomers. It Is as
serted that many of fhe timber specu
lators have secured land on which 
there is not th*- minimum of 8.000 feet 
of timber, specified in the act. These 
men have taken portions, of land to 
square their limits and In this manner 
have obtained land not yielding 8.000 
feet to the acre. If the time comes, 
and It -seems almost inevitable, when 
the people are unable to stw-ure- any
more pre-emptions then It will he up 
to the government, it Is argued, to 
have the timber limits resurveyed, and 
thereby some of the land regained.

Among organizations established 
here doing great Work towards de
veloping this Island Is the Vancouver 
Island Developmfqit I#eague. The nu
merous. branches situated at different 
points are. devoting time and energy to 
the eause. At the local office the. In
quiries received dolly are various and 
sundry, but the majority are from per
sons who desire to settle here

BON BONS
x.. . ■ " ■ "" 1 ---------- - ........................ -

We are now showing our nexv stock of Christinas 
Mm Bons and Novelties. Gome ea.rlv and make 
your eh. dee, w hllv the stuck Is lurgt^

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is Complete, Including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your Tid'd*» Wiring.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

CANADIAN ORDER
Fraternal Insurance, Sick and Funeral 

Benefits
\ - ' 0N

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2nd.
A new Camp of this Order will lie organized by .Deputy Consul 

• J. A.' Ramplin at A. 0, U. W. Hall.

LADIES ARE ELIGIBLE
Mr. Ramplin will be at King Edward Hotel and will be pleased 

to make calls and give all information.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF LOW CHARTER RATES.

Children's Dresses
Ages 6 to 14. In Sailor, Middy and Frfench 

Styles, Cashmere and Serges

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
YATES ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

—Among the callers at tW offices of 
•l#n

Iaeague yesterday wna J. A. Hope, a 
r**eent arrival from England. It is his 
Intent I m of entering into the poultry 
business, as he has had a great deal 
of experience In that line. He is leav
ing shortly to visit certain parts of the 
Island to select a suitable site for set
tling.

Clayton & Lambert’s

Gasoline Fire Pots Torches
For Plumbers, Painters, Machinists and 

Automobile Repairers

FOR SALE BY

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
Limited.

1129 Wharf St. Victoria, B.C.
TELEPHONE 3.

TO RENT

A BAKERY
CHAMBERS ST.

Call and see it. In good order. 
JOHN B. LOVELL, 1100 View Street.

I
A -

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand. , -
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

1 ^uuaaaaaaaMtiMX4MAMiaanxa&' —— ^ • V—W4 w — a — — w w — — — w — w - * * —

MOVING SALE
BICYCLES

\
We haxe ymly been able to find temporary promises for displaying our 
Great Htotk of Bicycles., Sever a l lines hax «• I--en «lea red i out during' 
the last fexv dit.'», but'ttier*1 an wonder fût l-argalns still to l>e had in 
the remaining lines. The sal*- xx ill continue for a few days, until all 
th* surplus stuck of Wheels is d Ispitfsetl of. This is a wonderful Op
portunity to get bargains.

*;< >M E A ND BEE VS.

Thomas Plimley
Temporary Premises—1205-1ÎÏ07 Langley St.,* One Door North of Bas
tion St., or Just Opposite the New Caurt House, Victoria, B. C.

Çlectional
^J3oofc

Ç^ases
CARD INDEX . 

CABINETS
TYPEWRITER PAPER 

AND CARBONS .

Baxter t Johnson Co.
LIMITED

181 Yates St. Phone 730

Eat Olives 
and Enjoy 
- Life —

Wf kw|) all kinds at I.nwi'st 
Priera

Large Bottles Queen Olives,
prr i'ot :lo ......... Tf-C

Pickle Olives, per buttle SO** 
Nut Olives, per bottle. 
Stuffed Olives, per bot.. Z5C 
Pitted Olives, per lmttle 30<t 
Mixed Olives, per bottle 30<? 
Manzanilla Olives, per. hot- 

................. ,.. . 35Ctie

E. B. Jones
INDEPENDENT grocers.

Corner Cook and N. Park Sta. 

Phone 71L

A GENUINE COUGH CURE
The -tomber of so-called “Cough Cures” runs into hundreds, 
and there are but a very few that do ettre a etilil, and one of 

tile few is tile
CENTRAL HOSPITAL COUGH CURE

Of London, England, which does cure coughs, colds, asthma and 
bronchial affections. Try a bottle now.

F. J. WILLIAMS
Phone 85 Druggist 613 Fort St.

P. O. Box 104*
2*9

Phene £44»

“CALIFORNIA 01LSII ARES
Are you solisth-d w ith small rt turns on your Investments? If not, 
it will pay \ tit i to investigate the opport unit les for larger returns 
offered bx invtftment in The Maricopa oil < '«.mpany «’alifornla. 

• We have a fv.w shares for aale until the guslter is uncapped.

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Phene 544. INVESTMENT BROKERS. 8A Mahon Building.

Artistic Chinaware
REAL ORIENTAL CHI^A

In singl» pi ces and seta. • Some charming patterns in Af
ternoon Tea Sets. Prieea Exceedingly Low.

LEE DYE & CO.
Two Store,: Next Fire H.U, Connei.nl St., end 707 Fort St.
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LADIES’ WEAR STORE

Ladies' Winter 
Coats and Suits

SOCCER MATTERS

ISLAND LEAGUERS 
1 WANT FOURTH TEAM

| Meeting of Opposition • Held 
Last Night With Five 

Clubs
Owing to th. tardy arrival of » large sh.pmeiit of Lad.eCôbit» and SuiU, we And our; I !

—-----8----------------------- ------ I T   .wvzxrn fnr new ftT-, elves compelled to dUpose nt them at .mart reductions, in order to make room for newar-
rival». These Coat» and Suit» are production» of the beat maker»— moitly from_ Berlin, Q«r_

many—garments of exclu,ive style and totinttioV and really worth much more than w«_are
asking for them. The many who have deferred the .«lotion of their winter coat or suit wij

And our line» complete in every re»pect.

THREE SAMPLE OFFERINGS
\Y03fkA S COSTl MKS. mailc ill lialtil- 

borne two-tone t’heviot ami liiiml with Surah 
satin. The-coat is UJ ini'hmt long, acmi-tittnig 
at'le, -with thv dainty tiilwim effort should
er*. foliar I 
with Avid» n 
front I'iiovl. 1 
liait i mi. Co!

, made of Taney ('ashun re bilk, 
■verrai. Skirt ia tailored with 
■trapped a I knee anti pleated at 
ors of.hllie. mixed browii—*mh

blank. green and blaek. and'blaek.

WOMKN'S ( OSTVMKS. tailored in dark 
satin. The eoat inehes long, with smart
style, pleated at front.

WOlUlN 'S ( 'O.STVM Kti. tailored in Bas
ket Cheviot, lined with satin, in semi-fitting 
style. The eoat is 36 inches tong, very 
graceful in design, and has handsome satin 
and velvet shawl eollar. The skirt is made 
with front panel and inverted strap below 
-knee, giving the hohhle idTeet. hut allowing 

of freedom of—1110s i-mellt ; smartly 
-pleated at bottom.
rev Cheviot. seitli-Httiug hack, lined in heavy - 

ollar and reveres. The skirt is made in plain

$20 $25 and $30
The above are only a few. of the garment, offered. dVe have others in broadcloth, blues 

and black, beautifully finished in all the latest Berlin and Parisienne mode*. Come early, a, 

thev won't last very long at the priées asked.

Ladies'
Outfitters Finch & Finch Ladies'

Outfitter,

713-715 Yates Street Just Above Dbttglas St.

__________1/tN.TX >\ T1ŒATRKH.

According to London Statistics; Just 
Irtsuèd, the number-Of tlnum-a in ire 
; iinlni*tratU t < oynty licens 'd for the 
jo rf.i malice of stage pla< * in> Novem
ber last v\a.< fifty-on»-. Their apur.ox- 
imate seating accommodation le. 60.90T.

MusLc hall* ou.mi r jorty-eight. «.I 
h,-rused b> the council. They provl.1 • 
t--sating accommodation for 70.4 *•> pet'* 
s ,ns In addition, there an- 2SK prom
ises licensed as concert halls <»r datv
« ing room* and over eighty cl ne matt»- , 
graph and bioscope theatre*

The estimated population *»f Gr ater i 
•London i* now 7,:,37.1!'u (Increase **f j 
n»7 4,h tiver 1007), -tml that of fin ad- 

■T-atn I-'- 1" There are
■ 11,Th<ui»e^ lit the county (of which j 

1 art* recorded as entpty). In-1 
1er London the, total 1* 991.383. ,

FORTY DIYS TO 
SET OOAREEE

I toria representative team to Vancou- 
i v«-r for the mat,chew thrre. With 
I forty dayVn hand the Rugby union 

has time tTT'fret the money together 
and the ('yllfornians' visit should he 
assured by the time the challenge from 
the south arrive»'.

M
FOURTH CONTEST OF

COOPER-KEITH CUP

GOLFERS TO PLAY 
FOR WAVERLY CUP

.five soever Kauf-. Vivt-ria \b‘l. 
.North Ward. Jam*. Hay. Ksqaimalt.
I and the Empress, last hight agreed at 
I a meeting held at the Jamc> Bay club 
| rooms to form a new l -.land league 

ah<T i>Tay Tor li -iTvcr cup nffrrrff by 
j the amateur union. The series 6 t" 

commence at the conclusion of the 
I present city league, and the winner ot 

the «erica will fre matche<l aKam-st the 
TTïêst team jd amateurs on the maih 
| land, for another cup offered by the 
I apiateur 'union for provincial chain--

I I pionship honors. __ .,
! Another meeting i* called lor next 

Tuesday. Meantime it i- n«*t decuLd 
j dehniteTyrbîtt nhc Foresters’ team will 
I go with thv ttew_order of things. In 
• stead it is reported that as the fores

ters da- not bother with the other 
aporta the club will retain It* affHla- 
tion and membership in the Island 
league and play "witjh Nanaimo anu 
Ladysmith.

With this agreed on. Nanaimo and 
Ladysmith will be well satished, for 
then the. Island League can mrrr nmt 
accept the resignations of the teams 
who go to the Tait brigade... art (I in 
place thereof elect the Garrison foot
ball club to Island league membership, 
arid make a’-Tour-team league of it for 
the honor of Island footbal).

The Garrison is clear from all eon. 
Irol of the amateîtr union, and cannot I 
be dictated to in any way at all. 1 he J 

I soldiers cannot he declared other than I 
amateur. . They can ..play how they . 
like, and cannot be refused admission 
to thv » it> league next year, on ac I 
count of placing in the island league. I 
because they*are already members ot J 
the city league.'And secondly because, 
as member* of the military forces, the 
union has no jurisdiction over them. - 

With t,he -Forotu-s standing by 
their guns and' rcrmrmtng with fhc 
Island league and clean sport, and the 
Garrison putting a team in. Victoria 
West and Esqmnialt can drop out of 
the Island league, making it «. 4-team 
league, and a good drawing card for 
soccer football here in Victoria, a- 

I well as a good drawing card in l.ady- 
I smith and Nanaimo. The league 
I formed Ua>t night cat) then play out 
[its «cric» also, hat it cannot be called 

the Island league, or the Inland ama
teur league^ratil tnc R C A- 
proves. boAW'lyMWth xml Nauatnio 
teams, to bjfFonfposed of professional 
soccer player~
_ Tipltmilid_aûO(.cr trp_
pines up the Island in the shape ot 
large olveT cup*, which represent the 
Vancouver Island amateur soccer 
league and the Mainland amateur soc 
cer championships They are both 
held by the s;.mr club There arc his- 
toric associations connected with 

they represent eight years of
i ----- --14|

A Special Showing of 
Umterwear and Hosiery

The chilly weather reminds us that good warm underwear and liosiejÿ are es
sential for Health and real (Yimtort.

We carry the best lines of Stanfield's 
WoJsey, Penman's, Hewson's and 
Turnbull's Ceetee, from $1 a garment 
to $3.50. Guaranteed absolutely un
shrinkable or replaced by new garments

•ALL WOOL RIBBED OR CASH.MER K HOHÏKRV in plain hlijfk or fancy, 
and T>0e. Our special 3 pair for $1.00 cannot he t xcelh tLin‘Joe, 35e 

Canada.
See our Window Disjtlay to-night, then visit our store to-morrow and 

your winder supply. You have our guarantee of satisfaction.
buv

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811 813 Government St., 0pp. P. 0.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed

have been wanted by an Kastern team ' 
which offered him $2.000 for the- sea
son. He refused the offer. ■ No won- : 
der. with Ten Million for -a name. He 
in the Mvhool 1h»v whom the Seattle P.
1. *ald Vlctorfx might get when he left 
school. |

*• Bob Whyte, captain of the Y. "M. C. i 
.X. *.*ni<>r l.asketball team, i* iri receipt.) 
of a letter from the Vancouver Y. M.

v t. h, the locals t-> make
"a trip to the Terminal City some tlmib 
i.efore fhrl*tma* Bob, however, ha* 
declined the invitation, atatlng that 
the asHoeiation'H quintette ha* done no 
training thia aeaeon as they have no 
hgll.

P>»^ldltl,onal Sport on page IS.)

them, a they rcP |,oncst Re.ent test* have *hown that coal in
competition 111 1 , hulk or a* duet .!■ not a good conductor
soccer Nanaimo and Lauystnun aim ^ electricity, while vial dual, mixed Into

a paste with water Is.

Li
Rugby Union Will Ne«l,$2,000

to Provide Three Games 
With California at Xmas

&

It l* 
Itugby 
Pacific

.only forty days before th«- 
gante* between thv Victoria. 
•uaet1 champion*, and the -Vtïi- 
nf < 'alifornla will take place

hYorit 
yet dull 

4or tü* tjtarL

Safety Guard Free
AG i: NTS.

Drake Hardware Co.
______ 1418’ Douglas Street.

McLaughlin
buicks

ARE BEST BY TEST 
FOR THE tiOAOS OF THE 

WEST.

You get more dollar t -r d -ilsr 
value when buying a Buiek 
than you got in anv <>th*r car 
manufactured: K«»r hill Tllfht'-
Ing. speed or endurance run*. 
McLaughlin-Mulcts* ha\o no
equal: They have proven their 
*(orth thousand* of times 
where other* have failed.. Come 
In and lot ua, tell you more 

'Tri*ou t them.

Western-Motor and
Supply Co., Ltd.

R. P. CLARK. Msnagsr.
,sm »w* ___*»»"• *E

h ri- in Vh-i'-rhi. nml tin- i-hAllenSf for 
1 lln 1 . r-K.tth cup. once rec.-ly -.1
: l,v th, secretary of llo Victoria union.
■ tin cxecutl-’c will have to huatle r"UO'i 
! amt ralee.thc cUstnmai V guAranfec of 
1 $t >00 I ft* hrins the t’allfoiri la Team

S" far tH*! eecrelary ha. not received 
th". challenge .from t’allfoniiy, unite'
■It- t."« there 1Y no doubt It bout it 
being cent. US the collegians are keen 
to come after the cup again To date 
thev have never held it. but have now 
f,,r th. second time gained th. right to 
plav for It.

The Keith clip has t" en "P lot; 
competition three >.aCa now and 
When ill" California champions eem - | 
t„ Victoria around Christmas lim. It»-! 
fourth series for the . up will taC ■ .

I plate The IIrat -erica took place in j 
Vancouver in 1*#T. when Stanford ! 

i played and lost. In UK's the Stanford , 
men cattle north again and curried the 
trophy hack with them. The Vnlver- I 
ally won the California ehamplonahlp 
last fall, and earned lh. right to dr- j 
fend the cup. hut the Rerk-h v team , 
W8^ >„ atcu by Vancouver, two game* j
in three, and Vancouver regained Ills, 
trophy |y the deed of gift th" , ham-, 
pions on the -Id. of the border where . 
til. int.riuUlonal trophy r.*t*. u’r* tb-M
holder* of the KHth cup, and ih*t i* 
why at t hi* partltuliM- moment \ l<- ; 
tori* I* in chm gv of th<- *Hx * t w an* } 

Th« r* dot * n«»t ** em to b« any doubt 
about th- nreewnary $l.*00 being *ub- 
svrlbed. In fact, from all aevotint* It 
will he *ub*vrihed in a f<*w hours. 
Many im*n at th*- gano- last Saturday 
afternoon Intimat' d that If a *ui»*« rip*

] tloti iw opened they would he glad to 
I put up, a portion, for they de*lre to 
I «re the game* There i* no doubt that 
! the Rugby union Could *ell 1.000 tlck- 
i . t* of admission to lh«* three game* at 

$3. Rugby Supportera and lovers i would glail.lv pay 1.1 a gam*- for th* 
attraction and for.the privilege of be-

• log concerned . personally. In brlng-hig 
the chaHonger* here.

• * Be»t4e* this fund a public suhsvrlp- 
4i.»n would net a considerable amount 
and provide the guarantee and also a 
considerable entertainment turn! for

ind h surplu- would b- wel
comed lor tbs expenses A b* [

Seattle To-morrow—Ros
tock Cup Matches

The Waverly t*up golf matches this 
*ea*on " will commence on Friday at 
Seattle, where a team "of Victoria Roll
er* will meet a team of the Seattle 
club. The cup represents^ the chain- 

of the Northwest in gulf. A 
Neeund round will be played on Satur- 
day. twenty ptayer*_a*ide also.

The arrangement* for *e|e<-tlng t-lie 
team are In the hands of Harvey 
Tombe and A. P. Llixton. who vyill 
probably have gathered together thelr- 
t went y hy to-night. The team will 
leave to-morrow afternoon for the 
Sound city-.

The Open men's single* champion- 
*hlp.of the Victoria club is expected to 
commence at the oak Bay Unit* on 
December l. when tlv- Bostock cup. 
now held by Harvey Vombe. w ill be 
defended bv him. l|e ha* held U n«»w 
for eight year*.

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky

the Forester* arc -tanding by x\v 
honorable record of the past, ami 
with one more club in. presumably 
the Garrison, the Island league wtH 
re-iM the attack of the disgruntled. 
and play out its schedule successfully 
this year *». _____ z

Sport Notes
*ww vesr* ago Victoria had the cham- 

plonship Hugby team of tlm province in. 
llv- intermediate dix .*..»n, *lnre when 
t here has b»-n ■«« Intermediate Rugb>. Of 
the player* -on the provincial Uitermedi- 

* tiamplon team an old Phmograph 
shows Qeorgi Jay, now president of the 
Victoria Itugby, union. Spragge who 
died of typhoid, fever while school .teach
ing in the north: Spaulding, th- prewn 
secretary *.t the Vlvtort» Rugby union.
L. Spencer, of th- Victoria Rugby club: 
p Johnston, who Is now at a mining * ol- 
leg, in Colorado. C Holmes, now at ox- 
lord university; "Tulip" Foster, who. It 
will tie remembered, received tbq largest 
«porting fun. ral Victoria ever had; Hugi, 
McIntyre, now sclvt!!'1 teaching in the 
north. Arl.u, kle. iirnilt this season with 
thr Victoria senior t« un. Benny Erb. now 
af Stanford university: VV. H. P. Sws - | 
Rvy. engaged In men antll* pursuits, and j 
no longer known a* “horse power ; <1. {

, Brown, win. is. in Hie reality husine*»»
. with lti* father. P K. Brown ; Lea , 

Sweeney,"Wlu» Is an. example of “the sur
vival of Hie fittest." and plays In the 
forward ranks of Victor!* * champion j 
team; Anderson, empl-yed at Well-r. j 
Bros . l'insdale. employed by the E. * N. j 

: Railway Company; McArthur, wiio is now |
: in Van* ouver. and Gowen. who 1* now ,mt 1 
' automnifll- driver.

* • • r - -
I Thei e_i* snot iter pliotogimpli , )>f the 

B**vs' Central school 1-asebail tenm, In 
j which Bob Whyte has th- sume direct lo >k 
I ot to-dss, and Jimmy -Pettlcrew, wearing i 

a mitt on hi* left hand, 'has not changed 
" picture is teir or eleven yfars

SPECIAL
SALE

of Glass Shelves. Regular 
price $0.00.

Now $2.50
Rath room., trimming, all re-

. duced.

E. F. GEIGER

A Copy of a Letter Written to a Citizen of Victoria
Calgary, October nth, 19JO.

DEAR SIR:—Yonr letter of September 23rd was pre
sented to the Council at its meeting last night, and I am in
structed to reply thereto. T . , ..

Wor*wick, Paving Co.'s roads have proved a success m this 
City "The first pavement laid by the Company was in 1908. 
This paxement is apparently better and firmer to-day than the 
dav it was laid The conditions under sCfncfi the rdad was done 
at the time were not the most favorable. Excavations had 
been made on the street just previously for sewer, water con
nections, etc., and consequently it was not in the most satisfac
tory condition to receive the work.

"The citizens generally are satisfied with this pavement, 
which is shown hy the fact that, many petitions hy property 
owners on various avenues have come in this year requesting 
the C<>l,nc'l to have these pavements laid on streets and av
enues fronting their property. So many petitions were pre
sented that it was found impossible to grant all and a number 
are waiting now for approval by the Council of next year.

The Company lias laid pavements as follows:—
1908— Sot» Square Yards.
1909— 43000 Square Yards. —— -
1910— 80000 Square \ irds.

This pavement is laid with a 4'". concrete base. I^in. bin
der and t J'Jitf. mastic wearing surface.

The City has also Bitulithic pavement. Granitoid pavement 
laid hy the Rudolph S. Blome Co., and Wood Block pavement.

The general opinion of the citizens is favorable to this as
phalt pavement if we can judge from the petitions that *r4 nre-
,-ented from them -. . , .

We have had but one petition during this year .of Bitu
lithic . , ,

The Granitoid isi a strong pavement but very hard.
Wood Block pavements are very much more expensive.
If any further information is desired respecting this matter 

*T wiH he’ pleased to f: l.ish it at your request.
, l am, yours sincerely,

, Signed ■ \Y. D. SPF.XCE, City Clerk.

Distilled in the Highlands 
ot Scotland from pure 

I Scotch Barley Malt,

_ v
Insist on

“WATSON'S*1 loagav. I* adopted, the Nanaimo iwttl 
I id y smith teams would not be satl*- 
n/d'wlth coming to XMctorta to poor 
gates five times In the season, as 
against the one trip of each of the city 
iMins to the two towns up the Island.

• • • \i
Canadian repreeantative, J. H. Boner, I Ten Million haw signed for the Vlc- 

28 HoapiUal St., Montreal, Quo. toria baseball club, .lie- is claimed to

SEALED TENDERS addressed to he 
r,l«n.d. and

Vonetruitton of I'"* r, i Xami
Wood* n Dump S« «>w* for1 . ".J ‘ .
I .ark." British Columbia, will be t»Ttl\ « d 
at Si»”office unlit 10" P w • Fr day. He-
“ mber R. 1910. b-r th........nstr^tton of the
scow* mentioned , . . . .

Plan*, specification a.mb form of tender 
may t*e pfovurc-d at the office of Mi. »L >. 
Bayfield Superintendent of I»red*vs. >ew 
Westminster. B C., where form of 
travt" may *l*o l»e seen.

plan* sni'f tti.'utlon amt form of «on-| 
Dart max also b. seen and form* of ten- 
iler obtained at "the offi. .■ of Mi H m 
Henderson. Resident Architect. Victoria.
U r , and nt the Department of Public 
Work*,- Ottawa.

Person* tendering are notified that ten
der* will not be considered unie»* made on 

, the printed forms supplied, and sinned 
wtfh their actual signature*, stating their 
occupations and places of residence In 
the ease of firms, the actual signature the 
nature of the occupation and p.lae of rc- 

i siden.-e of each mnnVi of the flrttnuust 
be given. . ;

- - - - J Kach tender must lx- .u'companl d by tin
-Thu Vlfth Regiment, and the Dlxl ! «.eepte.l .-he,iu« on a fhartMTdJanlt. pav. 

Kw l.agk-H«ll.teams play at the (Itill j publie" W„rka ‘«mil‘to ten
hall lowttight. The game will start at H jy(, ,, > of the amount of Pi*
o'clock. * | tender, which will be forfeited If th* per-

• • • ! .-'..n.lpt-jfif .1,. tlv,,.. to P|.FPT 'Jlt'« - ’
«X-» « “J" ""St'^tan^: I iftiî

soccer meeting lest night, that a anal- • 
mn might go into the proposed new

; t.i r til
old".

Another photograph shows Tudle sud 
i Aille SaNriwon as hull player». Thr form- 
1 er hoWls the ball In his right, and Al. has 
, « wide collared <*oat t'V*r his sweater, 
! and a white rpse (n the buttonhole. Aid. 
i A G h'argtoon looked at tite pjvturc ye#- 
' terday. and salt! “Thore two -lo.)k like* 
1 my hoys.”

fort street

60x 120 feet 
Close to Vancouver Street 

A Bargain
$1,000 Cash Will Handle

The B.C. Realty Company
623 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

r*Thpn<Depi»rtment does not b«nd itself to 
!-accept th*» hiwest or any tender.

.(Sigtwdl R/C DEB ROCHERS,
'■

Ttcnartment of Public Woitjk 
Ottawa. November 13th. IVl"

Newepaper*-wilt not be juiid for this ail- 
v.rtlnrnf.nl If ihry Inrfrt It Without aujlr- 
orlty Horn th, Dppartrarnt, —■

DO YOU SHOOT?
If «<>, w, van rrurrly Intf-rmt you and cordially Invite-you to ylalt ua.

Guns and Ammunition
ar.. our r-pcvlsittoa. We Ilk- "tinn Talk.'' Come In If only to let us 

v,u lli„,ut our I.vri and mort rrlial.lr KmrlUh and American man- 

ufactures ^

J. R. Collister ’œrgunsmith
ETC.

ducyrssors to.J. Barnsley Co.
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X Not Fire, But Worse—Forced Out of Business 
Everything Must Be Sold REGARDLESS OF COST

THE SALE COMMENCES TO-MORROW MORNING
$3,000 Worth of Clothing and Men’s Furnishings will be thrown at the 
Public’s mercv. We are helpless. WE MUST GO OUT OF BUSINESS.
Your Dollars never went so far as they will go at this FORCED SALE.

NOTE SOME OF THE PRICES
vrx-v ROYS’ SUITS .*1.75 *2 *2.50. .*3.25 MEN’S HATS, all the latest blocks, John B. MEN’S SUITS, latest patteras fine finish. Re-

_ .’ , Stetson’s, Hardeman’s and other high grade gular price 10 and $l_.a0. Sale in'iee,
YOUTHS’ EXTRA ELEGANT KNH’KRR makes, hitherto priced at *4.00, *4.50 aud-$5.00 $3.95. $4-.95 and ...................... ........... $6.95PrSUITS, tremendous bargains. Regular price each. Going for $2.7,) and.

$12.50 and $13.50. Sale price, while they jjATS, celebrated English and American make, 
last ........ ........-...........$6.50 priced tremendously low, I

MEN’S OVERCOATS. English and Canadian, 
Raglans and Rubber Coats tit enormous re
ductions. —"~—

... $2.50 MEN’S SUITS, latest styles, A1 tailoring, 
Worth $15 and $20. Salie price, $8.95, $10.75
and ........... . .........................$12.95

!

. i

OVERALLS marked down to 50c and all pants 
similarly reduced.

OILSKIN LONG COATS ........ ......... $2.00
OILSKIN JACKETS AND PANTS, each $1.00
SHOES. BRACES, HANDKERCHIEFS and 
/ lots of other articles. In fact everything sim

ply has to go, and we will make it go.

Prices of Underwear at Sale
FLEECE LINED ................. ................ 40*
PENMAN'S NATURAL WOOL, No. 95, and 

STAN El ELD’S, per garment.................. 95<
SCOTCH WOOL, regular $2 per suit. Sale

Pri,,<1........... ...................... '...........$1’25 tor ................... ........... r.... $16.50
FINE ENGLISH ALL WOOL, regular price $3 THIRTY OF THE FINEST ENGLISH WOR- 

pcr suit. Sale price, per garment...........95^ STED SUITS, splendidly tailored nothing bet-
.......i ter. Regular ame $3t Will be sold outMEN S SOX. regular price, per pair, 20c. Sale , $20.00

price.............. ..............•••••••.........W a GREAT SELECTION OF MEN’S SHIRTS
BLANKETS—Biggest bargain on record. enormously reduced. ANFK^OMFORTEItS.

OUR REGULAR $25 SUITS will be* on sale

In our factory on the second floor are on sale at prices much below cost, Homespuns, Serges, Flannels, Flannelettes,

-i T
Corduroys, Oxfords, Khaki Cloth, Prints and all other direct imported English Piece Goods

Sale Begins Thursday at Nine o’Clock a. m.
Showcases, Safe, Cash Register and Fixtures For Sale

A
T

C
E

565 Johnson Streetr 565 Johnson Street TELEPHONE 1906
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The
Merchants

1
BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We iisue both Cansdian 
and American Bankcra’

• j tlrdera.

SAFETY DEPOSlf
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for valu-
. ables.

Rfink
of Canada

' KaUbtlahfd 1844.
Capital Paid Up 

$6,060,000

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposita of- One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with-

Reserve Funds drawals.
$4,600,000

V0INT ACCOUNTS l
VlttorlA Branch. ; Two or more persons rosy

R, F TAYLOR
•Manager. -

open a joint account^ and 
\ withdraw individually. t

The Evening 
Chit -Chat1
__»v mlJTH CAMERON ——1

7/a^JHEATRE
Lr ^-5 hssh <- man-u* .

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 24, 25 and 26

Moving Pictures *>f

Buffale Bill Wild Weil and 
Pawnee Bill Far East

Exactly a* rep rusent-Ml lh the ,lP‘‘n i,rpn:i 
—•fjBQn ft. of the finest him ,*T‘'r produced 

In addition to anoClarr high class film. 
Prices. -Sc. and 15c. 1

New Grand Theatre
WEEK NOV. 81st. 1910.

Debut In Vaudeville < f X Etiiinent 
o- - Irish Comedian.

Fat. Reilly, Assisted by Miss VI?. Wells.
In the Military l‘Uyh t In i lie I‘ays

; "f “ |
Olio of Vnm!< ' ’ ■ h • r> • t N«v« tics, I

Stock Sisters and Company,
In Bits of l'.tin tv never Juggling. j 

VaiMi \ file Pi emit i ■ V !'
Sùntrers.

In a Series of ^ Character and Classic |

Mr. Oeo. Yeoman, a
The Jolly <îerfnsn Jester.

QU Brown and ' Lilian Mills. 
Singing an-l Dancing Novelty Comedy 

I hio.
The Beat in Latest Moving Pictures. 

Latest Illustrated Seng.

1

[
IN AjjND OUT

Y ou should throw out your old-fash - 
toned stove and Inatal a steam or 
hot water heating system. The op
erating cost of 

A MODERN FURNACE
Is very small, but their worth Is In
valuable. ’ v,

We will gladly render plane and 
estime t« for InetslllBg heating r>>- 
tems. We also repair and make ready 
for 4he winter s use your present ays-

THE COLBERT 
1 Plumbing St Heating Co., Ltd.

755 Broughton St. Phone 552

J am ieson*s_.... ......
CRYSTAL THEATRE

Broad Street.

MONDAV AND Tl'KSRAY.
••pavl and viuoTnia the

WOODSMAN. PEA HI « PI SHIN»»,
•VARIETY HT A ft St 1 TORS’* Vi. TV ID : 

SONG, O M« l^tian
NEXT WEEK

MAYNE MACDONALD, 4M»., rotor 
TH08 J PR1 <•- 8« I I hi ' ■ •

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Where Everybody < »<>««•
W EBNflD A Y AND T.HVR9DAY 

•THE BROKEN l>01,1. a Ynw-.l' f 
«Sa Indian Reservation, KUIKTKV
the Mont Thrlitlns Trag».! «•? A.........
Hislorv. HINTING BATS IN HIM A 
TRA DEEP SEA rfmHNC BEI 
GIAN ARMY MA NOE l Y K ES «.COY 
AT BOA RDI NO HCH» •<
Comedy. PICTURE H*’NO,

Continuous Performance f:
• . ' . anthfi.30 to.» 11.

Admission, 10, Vhlh1r«-n -So

DR. MARTELS' FEMALE PILLS
Seventeen Venn the Standard
prescribed and recommended for women's 
alimenta, a scientifically prepared remedy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
w*v u. 4Uick ard peruianeR^ Tar jiala al 
ail drju store*.

Big Reductions
IN

Trimmed Hats

A well-known 
magazine In its t 

• s, pi.-mi" i lew 
published a list j 
of all the girls' i 
boarding schools ; 
which had ail- 
advertlsed. In Its 
pages during tjie 
last year. 1

Appalled a t
the length of
the list 1 took 
the time and
trouble to" count 
iL

There were iff.
Think of that. •
And those figures represent, of

ourse, Just the schools that adver- 
lw»d In une magasin*- 

They do not Include the schools that

They do not, Include the schools 
] which do not advertise at all.

Perhaps you wonder why - a" skid 
appalled" abovV. .
Perhaps .you wonder Why I mention

1 h r11" t el t" ycnu^Juat this. Thfrse fig

ures give us a little Idea of the tfre- 
mendou* extent to which the tpothere 
on this continent arc getting the habit 
of turning their young daughters ove,r 
to strangers to bring UP

A friend of mine wrote me latt sum
mer to ask if I could give her any ad
vice a* to a good boarding school to 
which she might send her fouiteen- 
year-old daughter to prepare her for 
college. " 1

I wrote back to inquire Just what j 
duties made It impossible for her to f 
keep that daughter—*-a headstrong, 
sensitive, brilliant little creature, as 
much in need of the Intuition and 
guidance that love alone can give as 
any girl ever was—right where she 
belonged, under her own wing

haven’t heard from her since. 1 
am afraid she was offended at my 
plain speaking.

Rut I would do It again 
1 am a Arm believer In sending the 

seventeen or eighteen-year-old girl 
away to college 1 believe that the 
advantages a girl of that age derives 
from looking out for herself, darning 
her own stockings, making her own 
decisions, ordering her own life, out
weigh the disadvantages—and I ad
mit t h e re Tnv’Tmmt y of theee—of col
lege life. "$>»

Rut to se.nd a girl twelve or thirteen 
or fourteen years old away from 
home—to give to outsiders this most 
plastic and sensitive period of her life, 
to trus> to strangers that must delicate 
process, the molding of girlhood Into 
womanhohd. to be separated from a 
child at the time when so many in
stincts are awakening, so many won
ders are demanding satisfaction—well 
I can scarcely understand the mother
who could do it._____________ ;____________

And yet by the showing, of 176 
schools advertising in a slngWvmag- 
axine it looks as if there must lie 
plenty of such women.

And Just think, one of these schools 
actually offered to take girls from 
kindergarten at»* to college

One hears many protests against the 
way In which the- wealthy mother 
gives over the care of her little baby 
to a nursemaid or trained nurse. 

Personally I don't think she does

English Mail Closes 
December 10

Solid Gold Links 
and Lockets for 

“Him”

ONE nf the most appreci
ated gifts’ you can give 

the man is, a pair of (Told 
Cuff Links or a Locket for 
hia watch -‘ham. We have 
made special purchases of 
these for our Christmas 
trsde. Many are of quite 
exquisite patterns, in both 
the bright and dull finishes. 
We especially want ytm to 
sec our line of .solid gold 
Cuff Links, with engraving, 
at $4 50 the aet—truly re-, 
markable vaille. The major
ity of the Lockets are »o de
signed as to allow ample 
room for the engraving of 
lodge.emblems, and prices 
range from $5.00..

♦ » ;
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
•» »

Dr. Ernest Hall left last night on a 
business trip to Vancouver.

F. H. Shepherd. Inspector of mines, J 
Nunuimo., la a visitor in this city. j

Mrs. L. H. Hardie, Oak Bay avenue, I 
will not receive on Friday, November j 
25. 'Ç- .

H. R Punnett, Duncan," Is visiting j 
this city as a guest at the Balmoral , 
hotel. . I

• i • •

N. 13. Maysmlth was among last ' 
night’s passengers on the charmer Tor 

anvouver. »
• • •

A. H. B. Mavgowan. M.P.P , return-*1 
ed to the Terminal city last night on 
the Charmer.

R: F. Taylor was among the' pas- 
(’ngers on î*ft TTtgTrnr boat ror the 

Terminal city.

J. W. Givens, of the Brackman-Ker 
Co., left for th«- mainland last night 
on the Charmtr. 4

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunne, have re
turned to th**lr home In Ç>ofton aft- r 
a short visit her, . ' . •

We Have Everything You Re
quire For Your Xmas Cooking!
NEW DATES,"lb............;............ ........................................W
NEW SMYRNA'FIGS, lb.. 20c end. :............... 35C
NEW SULTANA RAISINS. 2 lbs. ^nd 3 lbs................ ,-. 250
NEW SEEDED RAISINS, 2 packets 25c and................... 10o
NEW CURRANTS, 2 lbs. and 3 lbs. .............. .......................250

We Re-Clean AH Our Fruits by the Most Modern Electric 
, Process.

C. & B. NEW PEELS, the finest made, lb..................... .. 20d
PEMERARA SUGAR. 3 Tbs;............ ................................ 25<t
Ground Almonds, Shelled Almonds, Shelled Wtmiuts, Almond 

Paste, Extracts, Spices, Molasses, etc., etc.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co. Ltd.

-JEWELLERS.
1017 Government Ft.. Victoria, B.C.

as much harm or runs as much risk 
as the mother who is willing to find 
In the open maw of the boarding 
school a solution of her difficulties In 
moulding her young daughter/» 
and character. K-J>

Do you?

r&æ'c.

- ANNUAL MEETING.

North Saanich Agricultural Society 
Elect Officers.

On Saturday afternoon the annual 
general meetingofl this society was 
held in the AgtlcBtbral hall. Saantvh- 
ton. The president, Fred Turgoose, 
occupied the chair.

The secretary - treasurer's report was 
read and the balance was very credit
able,'' considering the bad weather 
during the recent exhibition.

During the meeting considerable 
discussion arose regarding the build
ing of a new hall, and all the mem
bers present wi r% unanimous In their 
opinion thrif a new hall should be 
built befote the next exhibition

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted as follows: Presi
dent. K. R 8 treat field ; vlce-prentdent, 
J. T. Harrfsoh (re-elected')raecretary- 
trensurvr. Edgar F. JohlTTrè-elected > ; 
hoard of directors. P. D. Goepel, H. E. 
Tanner. Fred Turgoose. N. Wilkinson. 
Joa. Nicholson, Q. B Dyne, J A. 
Grant. t’apL Marglson. R. N., Sam 
Spencer. A Hey, H. T. Hal.Ion, M 
Dean. Wm. Derrlnberg, W. D Michell. 
D Thomson.

A vote of thanks was tendered to 
the retiring chairman. Fred Turgoose, 
and the meeting then adjourned.

U. J. ' iVerintf. I‘i«rtland, Me . 
is a. visit.>r t" VlCtptlm ami Is rc^is- 
t<Tcd fit the Dominion.

A McDermott wept over to th«„
| mainland last night to.'spend a short | 
f time there on business.

• • •
Miss Biakemore “Wulfruna," R***~ 

land avenue, is spending this week 
with friends ln‘ Vancouver.

Pol. Bard ley-Wllmot, who has been 
visiting here for a few days, returned 
to Shawnlggn l«ake yesterday after-

Mrs. John Thenson left yesterday for I 
Ottawa where she will spend Christ; j 
mas with her parents, Mr. „ahd Mrs. I 
Herbert Asher.

The friends of Jack Clay, son of ! 
Rev. W. I>alle and Mrs. Hay; will be j 
glad to know that hé^lg so far r 
covered from his Illness as - to be able j 
to walk.

W. H. Belcher left 4bt* afternoon j 
via the Northern Pacific for New 
York, whence he w 111 sail on the White 
Star liner < tceanic on an extended \ Isit 
to the Old Country.

Miss I^earl Blckerdlke was hostess 
to'a large number of her friends at a i 
birthday party Monday night. The 
evening was .enjoyed w itit music and j 
dancing, after which all sat down to a J 
dainty birthday supper.

Mrs. McKllllgan, Rockland avenue, 
was one of, yesterday afternoon's hos
tesses at a very smart tea, which was | 
largely attended In spite oT the In
clement weather. The house wag 
charmingly decorated for the occasion

The Alethea Club have issued lnv>- 
tatlonï Tor anoffier of "their “popular " 
dances, to t*e held In A. <>. V. W. hall | 
on the evening of i>eceml>er 1. The 
patronesses will tie Mesdames Burgess, j 
A. C. BurdtcK. T. Fulton, and P. T.

AT

The Hat Shop
705 Yates Street.

Next Merchants Bank.
M M

New Empress Theatre
BOWERS fit WORTHINGTON. Prop
Government St.. Opp. Victoria Hotel.

Wednesday and Thursday 
**Dotk ThoriiP."—1 .♦*♦><»—ftrt—LDlamond-j 
Cut Diamond,’ 1.000 ft.. Witch of .the 
Ruins," "Lone's Awakening 1,000 ft.: | 
•Tommy Gets Hia KDifr Married," 
1,000 ft.
Performances from 2 t.o S. and 7 to

"10.30 p. m., A
Admission 10c. and vv.

Elite Studio
909 Oovernment Street.

Plates and Films D«^valopad and 
Printed for Amatehra.

Photos «nil Colored. Our
I’ort : aits as gootl as any.

SPEAKING

PROM

EXPERIENOB

év J

T

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
TO-DAY

Follow the Crowd* to the Big Blaze of 
. Unlit.

-THE F ATX I. « X II .1 > COGET. w.Mt- : 
ern. 1.000 ft THE MAIL CARRIER. 
ft. A LVNATIC AT LARGE. Comedy | 
Be ream, 1,060 ft. MADAGASCAR. 
.Scenic. "Educational. TIGHT ROPE 
WALKER, Vet v Funny MELBA. Song. 
---------------— —End ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

Victoria Theatre, Dec. 2
Grand Scottish Concert

I’nder the direction pf Robert Morrison, 
Scottish geld .medallist, assisted by the 
follewing artistes Miss Mnnn t New 
Westminster ». Mrs. Butler. Mr». VV. A. 
Gleason Mr. J. G. - Brown, Miss Murray 
(Highland dancer). Mr W. Galt, Mr. 
Jack MelvRIe. Piper Rattray. Mrs. 
Lewis Hall, accompanist.

Tickets, TRe.. Mb’.,. gallery. 25c.: from 
member* of S(. Andrew s BMkt) .ni 
Central Bskerv

TMt Docto*:” " Aa ! yes. restless 
sad feverish. Give him a Steed- 
wan's Powder sad be will sees

all right.**

Steed in’s Seething Powders
I CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

lrt&rudgery isappear
W

tVHgN you use

tttcl

leanser
Full directions and many 

^ uses on Large Sifter-Can If*

HOMES!
HAVE >OU NOTICED THAT 
THE ITEMS IN THIS SPACE 
ARE CHANGED EVERY DAY? 

KEEP POSTED.

SGVTHOATF. STREET, largo 
eight room house, thoroughly 
modern, large hall and con
servatory*, Lot sS x 126.
TTice „.............. 65.000
Thé* adjoining lot can lie-pur- 
chased for $1.400.

DALI*A8 ROAD CORNER. 1^0 
feet on the Italia-» Roa4. tàrge 
eight room house, fin*- garden, 
tennis court.—etc. Price $7,500

BVRNSIDK ROAD, one, acre of 
ground, close in t<> town, with 
eight room, modern house; 
one of the finest lawns In the 
city Price................ $9,000

RICHMOND AVBNVK. 60 x 135, 
large .eight room house, fruit 
trees House ie new, with all 
modern convenience Price la 
only .. • • • • • • » $3,650

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas. '  Phone 178, —,

r --*- 4

LADIES'

14

I KIM OX AS, 
$50.00 t o
. . . 75c

OPERA CLOAKS, #35.00 
to .................

SILK SHAWLS, $15.00
to .........................gl.OO

SILK SHIRT WAIST PAT
TERNS, $6.50 to. 6150

•Y LINEN TABLE COVERS, 
$18.00 to    ..........6100

510 Cormorant Street Opposite E. & N. Depot

tv

LET US CLOTHE YOUR 
BABY

I„ n pot much lictlcr to purchase the Baby's Outfit right here 
where you can see the pretty, dainty things beforehand! 
Please remember we are specialists in this line and can show 

you a superb stock of goods. .
INFANTS' OUTFITS at $25 to $20. $15 and..:..........$10.00

Infants' Handmade Dress and Christening Robes, etc.

THE STORK
The Children’s Store.

643, 645 Port Street.

I Vudlipl and the committee of manas-- 
, mSnt. consists of W. A. Rutley, A. R. 

BaatriV P W Spence and \v inmcr. 
itutiey s orrh.-stra wit! be In attend- 

I Slice and ar- vretiring an esp-ctally 
; attractive |in.*ranime.

Telephone 1180

After a hnneymotm hv »h<^ Sound —
cities, Mr. and Mrs. Prenderville will 
take up th ir residence in Victoria. 
Among the many valuable gifts re
ceived by the bride were generous 
cheques from Captain ant Mrs. Buck- 
nam and Misa Ullyott ' o

/

Saleslady
Wanted

with knowledge of furs; . none 
ether need s pply. Address Box 
A407, Times Office.

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tke

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER 6th AND 1CADIBON STS. 

table unexcelled. Papular prices. Head 
«variera for Vievtor VictonaoB.

X. At AMb*MU PtMk

good terms can be ar
ranged ON ANY OF THE 

ABOVE PROPERTIES.

i~t
■LA i ■ lILiTB' BVKSIN

Pale blue satin, richly embroidered 
with gold thread In design shown by 
Illustration, made one of the rlehest 
looking evening cloaks shown this 
iBMftn lB addition to i

NG I'ledAK.

narrow bands of brown marten were 
used as an edging to neck, sleeves, 
bottom *.f 4-foak and long points on 
sldas. Heavy vord and tass-ls «f- 
6*6464 Um closing on right side. ...

Marriott & Fellows
Phone (*t. 61» Trounce AAie.

Miss <’rocker's exhibition of water 
dors, which 1 «qw-nod yesterday In 

Sommer’s art gallery. Is attracting a 
great deal of attention, and a number 

■ r pictures of local scenery have been j 
sold Miss Crocker Is a very brilliant 
colorist, and attain^ some exceedingly 
Hné effects. One pretty bit of scenery.
Mtiples at .Oak Bay,** shows lovely ; 

mauve tints on the trees and water, ’ 
and in charming i;«*ntrast is "A Clear- ; 
Ing at Shoal Bay." with vivid yellow 
tints blended softly Into deep green
ish greys. Lake Como." an Italian 1 
sketch, is a very dainty bit of coloring j 
In soft pinks and greens, with a pic- |> 
tuieaque old boat moored at • landing. 
Among other local studies worthy of j 
spe< la'l mention are "Oonjeales Point.'' 
Golf Links at Oak Bay;" Ind a misty 

evening scene at 8-hoal Rrm.
• • • i

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
2 o'clock >«fst*r<luy afternoon at the 

| residence of th<* Rev. T. W Gladstone, ij 
Superior street. The contracting 1

I
jarties were Miss Olive Ariel Victoria 
Ullyott and Mr Edward Prenderville, 
late of Liverpool. England. * Th«- bride, 
who was attended by her sister. Miss j 
Alma Vllyott. wore a tailored fuit of ' 

j blue doth with hat to match and-carr 
rled pink and white carnations. Cap
tain J. D. McPherson supported the J 
groom. Hollowing the ceremony a re
ception at which only the immediate 
relatives- and ny»st intimate friends 
were present was Bald at the home ul 
Captain and Mr*. 8. W. Bucknam.

WANTED
Good Berried 

Holly
JAY~& CO.

Phone 766 and 1014.

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Office

120» BLAXCHARn STRFFT

Reading,.. Game and Shnwer
Rooms op* n to mvml»ers
porary gymnr.-lum in
block. Broad at re* t

Gvm risfllum open* Friday,
Nov. 2 5, 8 p m All Interested
report at office.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
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Xriias
Just now fh, Rift season Is

-tast ap|.r,—.£Un* “r,i We w,l»h tn 
remind you that our stock is now 
oomt-lete with new goods Just ar
rived. comprising* everything In 
the line Xmas gifts.

We also suggest' to our
pitrpn» that having '

Our Own 
Engraver on 
the Premises

there will be no delay In having 
their gtfta aultfthly engraved.

Free of Charge

S. A. Stoddart
THE JEWELLER 

653 Yates Street (Two doors from 
Douglas Street).

PLAN TO RELIEVE 
'STREET CONGESTION

Proposal to Cut Tunnel Under 
Cote des Niges Hill-at" 

Montreal

Montreal. Nov. 23-Plans were discussed 
; Ht a recent meeting of the Metropolitan 

park* commission at the city hall *nr ' "* 
relief of street traffic, which h.i* becOi 

I ;l problem In Montreal. Sir,William \»
! Horne made an interesting suggestion, 
cutting h tunnel under the rote des Nelr 

I hill tunnel for the purpose of onm y 
lion» of the /

now rapidly growing Jn- that «lection. ------
The matter under discussion at the^no- I able
ment was the best way to reduce- the 
trau.c which now moves along Kherbrooke 
Street. It Wiis r-marked by Controller 
Wanklvn that If the truffle went on in
creasing there they would be forced to 
pave the street In stone, blocks*' of some
ib script l,>Tt *iih‘Ii atralnst their will.____ u

It was shown that the narrowness of

I ment~W»spUal. where women of the 
low. r classes came for trckUni ht. a 
woman doctor had to do the real work 
white the man felt the patient's pulse 
through a “'sheet. The suffering of 
native women for want of proper med
ical attention was Inconceivable. Add- 
, d to this they had such a low vitality 
from want of proper food and exercise 
that they were unable to withstand a 
severe HlnesUr1"Few, in fact, cared to 
Uve, and many of those who were suc
cessfully treated In the hospitals, beg
ged to be allowed" to remain there. 
They always dreaded returning to 
thelr"homes Itnd husbands. .

Many native girls were being train- j 
ed as mysps and doctors In the hos
pitals They were required to take a 
two-year course and pass a regular ex
amination. These girls were very ad
aptable and made the best of nurses, 
but as' soon us they were twenty-two 
or twenty-tree the missionaries were 
obliged to find suitable husbands for 
them, as an unmarried woman above 
that age was not considered respect- 

Thls made it rather difficult to
keep a sufflcent nurftber of nurses 
properly .qualified for carrying on the

Wh< n a patient was brought to t 
hospital fur treatment she Was usually 
accompanied by. five or six relatl 
who stayed a* long as she did They

Qntario sfrvrt east of I’ark avenue was were, of course, a great null?vnee, but 
the cause of throwing a lot .of traffic on j the patient would not remain -Without 
to Sherbrooke street. I them. The great trouble was ma

This brought the dlvusston Into the steep 
grade* of Cote..des .Ne|ge* hill. -Sir Wil
liam Van Horne then came forward with 
the suggestion that a tunnel should, be 
built under Ci\Je ^lesJNVlges hill, and1 he 
declared that he had been surprised at 
the small cost of such an undertaking.

Our Last Of

Christmas
Cards

was received yesterday.
We have a full line now 
from. 3Ç to 50<* each, the 
largest and most varied as
sortment ever carried in this 
city. We can suit the indi
vidual tast# and the pocket. 
Leave your orders early for 
Holly and • Gilt Lettering 
upon Christmas presents.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Gov't Sts.

Mental ere not brought to thd^hospi
tal» until tHwasp had,advanced A> far j 
a» to be Incurable.. Ih Spit* of ah the j 
undercurrent of superstition, Ijpior- , 

-anil miacfy Indlq—was at-egvj 
tremefy fasc inating country The peo- | 

nan cost or sum an unaenaamg. , ' ... -,with .-triple tunnel .pprottlma.eiy now 1 I*' «,» 'htA.etli^eo nffnetlon.t
feet ton*, preeent, condition, would Ik- and ... picture,<tue, andI the Kenery an 
overcome, and the whole work would he , «or*, nualv beautiful that when one 
complgtcd at a figure of *1,000,000. The one had lived there one always wished i
vonstnietton of such a tunnel was almost ; to return. ' r I
■^necessity, as the natural outlet for '.he j At tjy t lose of Dr. Cleland'e talk re- j 
rapid-growth of the city was In a north- j freshnienfft ifrcrc served by Mrs. J T. t
westerly direction, and traffic facilities ss ; Re id. Mrs H S. McLean and Mrs j

present offered had to be Improved 
Moreover, the* stone and other material 
secured from the boring of such a tunnel 
Could be disposed of advantageously by 
the city, as the Will was composed of the 
best of Montreal limestone.

The suggestion was listened to carefully,' 
and was regarded as being feasible.

Controller Wanklyn submitted In turn 
that the tunnelling of" St Jam6* street 
from Gosford West for thc^ placing un
derground of street • car tracks had be
come a stern necessity. The street-was an 
narrow that with the certainty that trrfftV*. 
would Increase much In a few years. It 
seemed to be the .only solution for the 
dally congestion.

Sir William Van Home remarked that 
if auch a subway were built It should 
provide for four tracks. All of them 
might not be needed at once; but .growth 
had to be provided for.

Sir William was also of the opinion that 
If auch a subway were constructed It 
» a» Just possible that surface street cars 
could be removed from Craig, Notre Dame 
and St. James streets.

Both projects were discussed by the 
members present, who were satisfied that 
they required careful consideration as 
traffic outlet for Montreal streets.

Wm. Archibald.

ST. ANDREW’S W. M fl.

Evangelistic
Services

Special Gospel meetings are being 
, held nightly In Victoria Hall, hext to 

.T.ui.-h Synogogue. corn* r 
and Blanchard. Meetings are non 

sectarian. v
Everybody invited to hear the

Gospel of the Grace 
■" of God

MR. O. O. BENNER, a successful 
evangelist In many lands, tells the old, 
tdd story in ^anguage so -clear and 
simple that any can understand.

A most Interesting meeting of t 
Women's Missionary Society of { 
Andrew's Presbyterian church was 
held Monday afternoon In thf lecture 
room. -Mrs. W, K1 Uot-l-ar**rwon • read 
a comprehensive paper on current 
events; Miss Edna Henry followed 
with a convincing paper on the need 
for medical missionaries; and Mrs. 
Cleland, M.D., who spent over a year 
in a missionary hospital In Lucknow. 
India, told a great many startling 
facts'about the condition of the wo
men there.

Mrs. f’leland said no one could re
alize the necessity for women doctors 
In India without actually being Ion the 
ground. Nq high caste woman was 
allowed to see a male physician, and 
even in a propepl y - equipped govern-

A R..RD ONE.

To the Editor:-We Gordon Head dis- j 
tflrt Jru\l growers were graljfNM Sonfe 1 
months ago with the InteUfgsti 
mt And. rson. the Dominion government , 
expert, had chosen a site for a gov- 1 
crament experimental farm on the land | 
of Mr. John Irvine here; but., time files, 
nothing is . being done, and the fear has! 
arisen among us • that perhaps the pro
vincial government has a finger in th.- i | 
pie, and that the tiling ls' being switched 
off to Point -rroy or some other place j 
where -the relative or confederate of | 
some minister will be waiting for it with . 
a real estate welcome. Can you get us 1 
any Information In the^matter?

S. (Î. FETHER8TON.

WATER SUPPLY.

RUPTURE
MR. A. CLAVERIE

IS COMING AGAIN
He Will Be at the Dominion

- - - - - - - - - - - —Holer

From Saturday 26 
to Wed. the 30th
Hours; Saturday 26th.. 

from 2 to 9 p.m.
Other days from 9_g. m. to 3 p. m., fnd 

from 6 to 9 p. m.

Don't Fail to Go and See Him
It 4s always good news for the ruptured

pi
‘ hear of the coming amongst u< .f Mr. A 

<•laverie, the distlnguis ed Spei
Paris, '
been In Canada, has already relieved and 
cured ao many unfortunate sufferers.

The name of Mr A. Clav. r> and the un
excelled merit of Ids Method, ar.d Appar
atus are too well known In our district to 
apeak at any length of their .superiority. 

Everybody <or nearly ao) in our dlstri t 
. |s acquainted with x-ne or several p. i s ns 

who have secured from Mr A < laverie, 
during hla preyedjng v krtt, DELICIOUS 
rOMFORT. ABSOLUTE SK'TIUTV. 
STRENGTH and HEALTH 

The new visit Which Mr X < laverie wilt 
shortly make to our city will he a pr>cq 
mis opportunity for all ruptured to grasp 
without hesitation, it wilt mean for theip 
the beginning of a NEW LIFE.
DD NOT FORGET TO (JO AND SEE 

MR A CÎ.AVERIE.
ABDOMINAL BELTS FOR WOMEN 

AND MEN
APPLIANCF.S FOR WEAKNESS AND 

DEFORMITIES OF LIMBS, AND 
HACK

THE only ones of their kind in
THE WORLD.

WONDERFUL CURE 
OF MEASE

After 20 Years of Intense Suffering.

NOT A MOMENTOUS MATTER

BUY THE TIMES

• I have been o$irtod for twenty years 
with an obstinate skin dlseaxs culled by M>tne 
M U s. psoriasis. and others leprosy, com- , 
menclnf on .giy In spite of all 1
rntild do, With the help of the most skilful 
doctors, it Mfcwfy hut?surely extetided until à 
year ago this winter It cover?*! my e. the 
person In the form of dry scalç. foi the 
last three years 1 have been unabk to db'try

«wd «ufferlnf lnten.-Hy I * tlmi>—- -LL.V‘1'~.-Ill. 
Every morniu( there would be rea.lv a dust-

^^11 of scales taken from the sheet oi m>
•orne of them half as large at the enve

lope rontalnlui-thh letter. In the laUei part 
<.f winter mv sVtn commenced tucking open 

I 1 tried everything, almost tha* w.nl w L<i 
thought of. without any relief D e 12th of 
June I star tad West, In hopes I could read 
the Hot Springs, I reached Detroit and was 
so low 1 tbought I should have to go to the 
hospital, but finally got as far as Ivanslng,
Mich, Wbar» l had a sister living C)ne
Dr------treated me about two weeks, but did
roe no goodT AM thought I bad but a abort 
time to lira I earnestly prayed toddle.
• Tracked through the skin all over my back 
acroes my ribs. arms, hands, limbs ; feet badly 
swollen, toe-nails came off; finger-nail? dead 
and hard as a bone; hair deed, dry and lifeless 
as did straw. O rav Godl how 1 did suffer.

-My sister. Mrs E H. Davis, hsd a ?mall 
part of a box of Cuilcvira In the house She 
wouldn't five up: said, 'We will in Cutk-ura 
gome was applied on one hand and arm 
Eureka! there was relief; stopped the terrible 
burning sensation fiom the word go They 
IrnmedlateUr got Cutlrura Re?olvent. Otot 
ment and Soap I roinn.rneed by taking one 
tablwpoonful of Cut leurs H evolvent three- 
times a day after m-als ; had a bath once a 
day. water about blood heat • used Cutlrura 
Soap freely : applied Cut Irura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Rcsiilt; returned torn y home 
In Just six weeks from the time I left, and 
roy skin as smooth as this sheet of pape/.' 
llitam K. Carpenter, Henderson. N. l 

• ' We hereby certify that we are seouatnfed 
with the sf Hwsaid Hiram ?.. Carpenter, and 
«now hla condition to have begn as statnl 
We believe his state men I to be true tn every 
particular ” L B. Ptmmons A Son. Mer
chants. Q. A. Thomj»eon, Merchant : A. A.
Davis. MUlard E. Joiner, Merchant ; John 
Carpenter; A. M. Leffingwell. Attorney end 
Couuselar-at law, all Of Henderson, h. 1.

The above remarkable testimonial was 
written January Ml. ISM, end Is rei-uhltshed 
because of the permanency of the cure 
Under date of April 32, 101Ô, Mr. Carpenter 
wrote from hla present home, 610 Wahiut 
flt 9o. Lansing. Mich.: "1 have never 
suffered a return of the padrjaels an<l 
althov.gh many years hare passed 1 h*vr 
not forgotten the terrlbla suffering I endured 
before using t|ie Cut irura Reinedlee.*'

Since this cure was made by the Cutlrura 
Remedies, tbev have ma«le their way to every _ 
part of the rtvuised world. A 32-page book
let describing humors and affections of the 
Skin will be mailed fr-'e to thow

To the Editorial see someone Is trying ; 
to call a meeting against th* purchase of 
the Esqulmalt waterworks. It la truly ex- ! 
traordinary that,anvone can be opposnl | 
to acqiilrlng what I» undoubtedly the best j 
water supply for mile» round (I ref. r to i 
quaHty of the water I know nothing ) 
a howl -th« value --f the Undertaklag.)v i l l 
hSVé Ki V li -St idVTtTjg tvflrct 'Thltngy :ofr TiTTd J * 
on ever since Professtira Lister Tyndall 
and Dr Bunion Sanderson hail, their 
dispute about spofltaneotia generation. "0 
or *>. years ago. I hope the city will not 
W so foolish as to refuse to buy the Es
quimau property, and. I-also hope if they I 
do the . present elty water will not he I 
mingled with this from Oolilstream.

Why le n. sir f neve# eee any letters in |
the Times advocating the purchase? Is It i ^ 
that, being everybody's business, its no- I 
body's? 1 could say a. lot more; but doubt ! 
if wise to do so but it is very disappoint
ing that no educated people Rond to you j 
letters urging ratepayers to vote for the 
purchase ^s vou say, a good supply of ] 
drinking water Is Cheap at any prie,, al-

riTAs Pn&na
Victoria W#st. Nov. 2>. U»10

curring constantly.
Now surely this IS.an abomlnatde ftate I 

oi affairs. XVhv do w-e pay so many new ] 
,salaries at th Customs' offices if they : 

unit attend to a simple matter like that? 
XVhy should I he forced tn go to Seattle ! 
tn get a parcel cleared <at the < ustoms? 
Surel\ a simple solution of the difficulty j 
would be to ha> e an American customs j 
man In re, and a Uanadlan customs man 

Seattle, to meet such cases, which.' I . 
•am told, are constantly occurring?

ANNOYED VICTORIAN.

L.

\

Before you finally decide upon the purchase of a lot, ask 
yourself this little question—" Am 1 Right ?” __

Which means :
—is the price right ?

I V.

r,. the Editor Mnv T havo a litti.-- spat 0 j 
h el table pep< r ».* eay i jfi i |
things'with regard to the way affairs are 
managed Lit the customs here?

■l,ast summer my brother, ..an American j 
citizen, while leaving here for Sacramento, j 
after .1-short visit, left l*>h4nd him ' an 

-overcoat somewhat worn but still quite i 
good Hto*igli for knoi-knbout purposes, j 
Recentry he sent for this coat to be ex- j 
pressed tn him at Sacramento. Cal. So 
far s?> good.

1 put the oyercoat In a telescope valise ! 
and took It to the Northern Pacific office j 
I was told that the express Would be |1.65 j 
and must be paid In advance, as the coat I 
was liable to I** held up at the customs 
at Seattle, and brokerage and dirty 
charged to such an extent that If the ex
press were not prepaid the charges might 
lwsuch.that the owner would refuse to 

■ — »•' - property. Siich task's were oc- | ■

—is it a good place to build a home ?
—is it in a section where values are likely to increase ? 
—is it a healthy spot ?
-^has it nÿpdern conveniences, or must I wait indefi

nitely for such ?
—is it a place where I would like to live ?

These arc just a few of the questions you should ask 
yourself when you are buying either for a home or for in
vestment, and Monterey Place will answer every question 
to your fullest satisfaction.

It offers pretty nearly everything the average man would 
ask in a homeplace lot.

Splendid lots of richest soil, all cleared and cultivated, and 
enjoying all the conveniences of the city in the way of 
water, sewer, telephone, street cars, etc.

And—enjoying immunity from the high city taxes.
We have a proposition in these Monterey Plape lots that 

is worth investigating. • ' -

Get interested to-day while the prices start 
from $550 and on easy terms

Island Investment
Co., Limited

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

, . LABOR AND WATER SUPPLY.

■ To the Editor: The point has been 
raised with reference to. the Coldstream 
by-law that to purchase a completed 
scheme of operation» would not give to 
the working men such promise of em
ployment ns -would follow a decision In 
favor of Hooke fmk*

This argument, although based on 
fault' economics, would <■» rrv so hie pra-- 
tlciit .weight among wAre earners If It. 
were true.

We all want work and wages, whether 
•the latter I» paid in a weekly envelope or 
otherwise: and It Is to she Interest of 
everyone that money voted here should be 
Spent here as far as the needs of the oc
casion will pertnit.

If It were true that.Ynoney spent on s 
So,ike tunnel Would <l.rcu4ate more
promptly and mnr. l.r,Oy In .hi, city ^Xto'w.tcr .apply, .nd n.itl yc.f

employment of loo.l l.hor would b.

'"whether »c buy tioldtUrom or buy a 
hard rock, proposition. Ih,- money .pent 
will not return to us directly.

Rut the Indirect returns.
XV. II. If we want brisk employment for 

all hands from the pick and.-shovel man 
up to the plumber and down to the print
er'» devil, all that we have to do Is to 
abolish the sole stain on Victoria's sum
mer beauty.

I^t her lawns and gardens and boule
vards flourish as they should from De
em her to December.
I^t even the animdncement go forth 

least determined on an

we could reach Sooke I,ake.

ROBBER SHOT.

ther Information by the Potter Drug A Cl 
leal Corporation, Bout ou, U. 6. A.

those d eel ring fur- >
' * J

•) I

hail it wm 1 bl if paid for a rendV made 
plant nther-things helnr equfl the slow 
Hooke wav would be the best.

But }* Is not true.
Of qli. fortfit of expenditure the money 

spent on rhvk tunnelling Is (he lea«t 
Oikelv "to t»e spent 1 orally Trained special
ists from other cites would engineer this 
work Trained hard rock and steel pien 
would camp at .either end of the tunnel 
lor a few. years, and with their rmnpres- 
gar»'keep • » very few «core of muckers 
Raivllimt ,-brt. t * ■

You cannot ' work many men In " a 
single tunnel. The rmiaumptlon of fuel.

alone will see a greater Increase of wag»s 
spant In the city than would come to ns 
In all the years that might past before

powder gud irdn would1 be enormous, the

DN.A.W.CRASFSnCA 
CATARRH POWDER Z0C.

direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals tbs 
ulcers, clears the ait pasaages. 
stops droptaags in the tfroat and

nrmanrntly cures Catarrh an* 
ay Fever. fit, blower free. 
Accept no substitute*. All dealers

WrwwWi BMm *Fw, Tarant

San Francisco, Nov. 22 With a ; 
well directed shot August Wirmbold, ! 
a saloonkeeper, frustrated an attempt ! 
to rob his place last night. He killed . 
one bandit and forced a second to 
make a hasty retreat. Three custom
ers who were In the saloon at the time 
were uninjured, but the bartender, 
Fritz Rchommeurz, saved his skin by 
taking refuge behind 1 eer keen.

The t yvo robbers entered the saloon j 
through a side door, armed with A a 
brace of pistols. They commanded 
Warm bold and Schomlnieurz to raise 
their hands. As* Warmboid backed InV- 
to his office at the head of. the bar the 
robbers opened tire, but he secured his 
revolver. As he stepped to the office 

.door one of the met) confionted him 
and Warmboid shot.him through the I 
heart.

Ranking next to - the sun’s rays In I 
stlnii|latlng and germicidal effects are I
the raya from electric lights.

NO SEE SAW GAME
About this lumber bualne 
get the aquarest kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don’t .play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you bow much It la to your ad
vantage to plaèe your order

J. LEIGH & SONS,
Telephone III.

David street, foot of Turner.

MAPLEUK
• aa kroon ere

Si'S
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CITY OF VICTORIA
! Construct 
Avenue.

Permanent Sidewalks on the East Side of Fern Street From Cadboro Bay Road to Pandora

A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 
posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to.the City Hall- -

A BY-LAW
To assess, levy and collect the 

, cost of the Work of Local Im
provement (No. 24) under By- 
Law No. 568, and to raise upon 

"debenture loan the necessary 
monies to repay the temporary 
loan made in anticipation of 
this assessment.
Whèreas the Council, by the "Per

manent BldewaHc and General Con
struction (No. 24) Local Improvement 
By-Law, 1908," directed certain works 
or Improvements, vis.: the construc
tion of permanent sidewalks on both 
sides of France* Avenue and the grad
ing and macadamising of roadway 24
feet wide between Douglas street and 
Butnslde Hoad; the construction of 
permanent sidewalk on the West side 
of Haughton Street between Pembroke 
street and Denman street; the con- 
sirjH'tlon Of permanent sidewalks on 
bom sides of Pembroke street between 
Stanley avenue and^laughton street; 
the grading, macadamizing and con
struction of permanent sidewalks with 
boulevards, curbs and gutters on both 
sides of Fermvood road from Edmon
ton road and Cedar Hill road, ;thè con
struction of permanent sidewalks on 
the east side of Fern street from Cad
boro Bay road foaow Fbrt street) to 
Pandora avenue; the construction of 
permanent sidewalks on the West side 
of Government street In front of lot 
534. Block H. and on the east side from 
Johnson street to Pandora avenue; the 
construction -«#- permanent sidewalks 
with gutters on both sides, and grading 
and macadamizing roadway 24 feet 
wide on Pandora avenue between Fern- 
wood- road and Stanley avenue; the 
construction .of permanent sidewalks 
an both sides of Cross street with 
rurbs, gutters and boulevards,-and the 
grading and macadamizing of roadway

between St. John street and Montreal 
street; .the construction vof permanent 
sidewalks on- both sides of Vancouver 
street with boulevards, curbs and gut
ters àiîd the/grading and macadamizing 
of roadway-' between Hutnboldt strt°et 
ahd Beacon • Hill -park; Trutch street, 
the construction of permanent ^Idc-.- 
walks on both aides and grading and 
macadamising roadway, thirty filet wide 
from Richardson. strèct to Fairfield 
road; the construction of' permanent 
sidewalks and- roadway 24 feet wide 
with rook foundation and- gravel sur
face from Oak Bay avehue southerly, 
as a 4vofk of local Improvement; .

And Whinu, the City Engineer end 
City Assessor on the 11th day of May, 
1»M. made eleven joint reports and 
thereby determined the proper Ute of 
the work or Improvement ffnd con
jointly ascertained and determined the 
proportion In which the assessment for 
the tost, as then estimated, of _tne 
said work, or Improvement would have 
to be made on the real property, ana 
portions oT real property benefited, 
and ascertained, determined and show
ed what real property 4s immediately 
benefited by the said work of lmprote-

W.r

..............................U*
\

5 28 Fern wood
• 28 Fernwood.
6 «8/Fernwood 
« 28 Fernwood 
6 28l"ernwood
• 28 Fernwood

m And Whereas, by supplementary re- 
bort of the City Engineer and City As- 
sessor, made on the 19th day of Sep- 
tem, 1910, the cost of thé said work or
improvement' as actaelly^eajrled out. fiBSiwk* beneflted

By-Lew Ne 669 and'In order to defray 
the coat during conduction, the. Coun
cil railed from the Bank of British 
North America on temporary lean 165.- 
60191. of the eitimeted cost, and It Is
Intended to repay <*nh
and advanced out of the Proceed» of
the debenture loan to be raised here-

And Whereas, the Counc.IV ** "ab
lution. affirmed, that the said wotk of 
local Improvement benefits the Muni
cipality at large and that It would he 
Inequitable to raise the whole coat of 
such Improvement by *I**.l*L?’**“' 
ments upon the persons otherwise »»- 
eeeeehle therefor, and propose to con
tribute the said amount of ****“>07 
out Of the revenue, of the municipality, 
being approahnatcly one-fourth of the 
total cost;

And Whereag the Council has de
cided tk> distribute the payment of the 
,oost oiiaald work, proposed, to he ae 
ee-atikl Ac rounder'over a period of ten 
year a and to borrow the moneys noces- 
sârè-tu defray such cost upon the ape. 
elët rates levied hereunder upon the 
lands and Improvements benefited, 
upon the guarantee of the Corporation 
at large; *"■ ' - ■ . _

And Whereas the total frontage up 
on the said work of lQca| Improvement 
of the-real property and portion of real

Tlngley. Mary E. • •
Fleet. Ernest •
Clarke, Mr*. tElls. J»
Rannard. C*. F. . • • *.•
HughêÿAÏfre'd T................................ * • rrtu"u"“ • >"V" - RinrV "ti and East
Permanent Sidewalks on the West Side of Government Street in Front of Lot $34. Block n, ana r.

1TO.O
80.0
so.o
too
80.0

106.0

11.11 % 
111% i:si% 
1.21% 

, 1.21% 
1.21%

1206,55 
97.20' 
97.20 
97 20 
97.20. 

128.80

126.46 
-12-00 
ItOO 
12.00 
12 00 

,16.00

1254.60 
120,00 
120.00. 

.120 00 
-120.00 

169.00

Bfcnlth. Ç. McKay ............................ ..
Prior. F. G.;- and Mgtthewe.,Q-i Y 
Brju-ktaan A>,Ker Milling Co.. Ltd 
- - - - '•tiling Co.» Ltd
Powell," Geo. 8.. tfT «1 :/.*•<• •••• • 
Joseph, L. B. ànd J. B. a • •• 
Joseph, L. B and J. B.joeepn, L,. tv ami U as. ......................................... ty . 6(10 4 »U .... - .jos«*ph, l b end j. b....................... . v D Femwood Road andConstructing Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Pandora Avenue, Between

Stanlcv Avenue; also Grading and Macadamising Said Street.

*V

MacLaughlln, Rebecca J.
McLaughlin. Rcbeccà' J
MacLaUghlln, Rebecca J..............'..................
Knott, H. T. . V ■ • V• •
Knott. H. T. -N .. •... -V’- ;;••••............
Andrews, Frnnk atid Berth» P............. ..
Hopkln». Georg* R- • ............. ........................*
McCallum, John B. ...........«.......................»...
Court, Stephen 17. .
Powell. Roland 1J. -•
Russell, Dr WItliam
Turnbull. Ja*. O.............. •
MaeLaugblln. Rebecca. .L
Willie. Harry B. ......... * • ■
Warwick.*, Ada H. ......
Fletcher, Joseph .............. .
Prins, Simon, .......................
fMddaU, J. llthkKon ......
Wyatt. Fred. G.
Chrston. Mr*. C. M.
'lln, Vfltic

and the proportions In which the 
■essments for the sa-mo. or of such pro
portion thereof as 1* not contributed by, 
the Council, should be m»de. and thej 
real property Immediately Benefited by! 
the work or Improvement, Is shown, 

icortalned and determined;
And Whereas,, the cost of the work 

or Improvement Is shown by the teat 
recited report to be 166,601.92, and 
the amount to be assessed against the 
owners of the real property beneflted 
le shown to be $44.269.86, and the 
Council proposes to contribute $18,- 
2S107.

And Whereas, the said supplemen
tary report has been adopted by,1 the 
Council; ~ V i

Arçg, Whereas, In pursuant of said

15,646 feet, 4 tpchea, and the proportion 
nWhc cost chargeable to the Property 
"benefited la. as aforesaid, $46.269.8a

And Whereas, the said amount which 
the Council proposes td contribute can
not be so coittrlhulrd.-vaa- ---gfoFesald, 
without submitting the By-law to the 
Electors entitled to vote upon money 
By-laws,

Therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
enacts as follows:

1. That the real property Immediate 
ly benefited by the said work of local 
Improvement shall be that "which 1* 
particularly mentioned In the said re 
port and which Is set forth and de 
scribed In the Schedule following:

Constructing i Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides Frances Avenue, Between Burnside Road and 
Douglas Street ; also Grading arid Macadamizing Said Street

Name of - Owner.

Oddy. R F. .
Muir. TT.*D. .
Muir. L>. DT .
Lee & Fraser . ^ .... . 
Ward. Margaret- J. .
Andrew, J. ■ ■ ■ +..........
McLorie. John 
Slew art, W. C. ....
Bromley, Theresa — 
Brooks. Tbos. . . .
Conke. Frank E. -+ .. 
Stewart. W. C. ......
Rand. Joseph 
Ferguson. Sarah. A. ,. 
McLeod. Marg. A. 
McLeod. Marg. A. . . 
McLeod. Marg. A. 
McLeod. Marg. A. .. 
McLeod. Marg. A. ..
Porter. Mary -............
Porter. Mary ...............
Porter, Mary «.......... ..
Porter, John . ......
Porter. John •
Blrnle. William 
Blrnle. William ....
McPherson, Olive .. ■ 
Lee St .Fraser .......

1

Block end 
SectlOB.

9 4 A 6 W Estate
4 A 6 W Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 
4 A 6 W Estate 
« A 5 W. Estate 
« A 6 W. Estate 
4 A 5 W. Estate 
« A 5 W. Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 
« A 5 W Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 
« A 5 W. Estate 
4 A 6 W Estate 
4 A 6 W. Estate 

6 4
• 4
6 4
6 4
6 «
6 4

Feet

74.2
60.0 
60.0 
60 0 
60 0 
60.0

• 4.0.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
40.0

126.0
124.0

60.0
* 60.0 

60.0 
40.0 
60 0

> 60.0 
40.0 
60.0 
6o;d 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 

118.9

Total of 
Ten Years 10 Years

. PL 634 H

. PL 6?4 H
/.PL 63 A, * U
.. PL 6 3*. U
. PL #63 V
. Pt. #63 V

64.0
82.0 
46.0 
,16.0 

, 15.0 
30.0 
16.0 

x*o:o 
1160

$6.00

y -3.90 ^

j ,8.90. 
3.90 •
8 90 
3.90 - 
4 90

$886.00
, 196.8d

-176.60

64 50 - 
mioo 

68 60 ' 
284-00 
294 00

$48 86
.24.26
21.65

■ * -7 70- .
7.26 

,L4.85 
12° '28.* 6 

36 26

$488.60
"242 60 
2V6 50

14 4.60 
72 00 

' 288.50 
362 50

N. Pt.

17-88 Femwodd 
“ Fernwood 
“ Fernwood 
" Fernwood 
“ ■ Fernwood 
w Fernwood 
H Fernwood 
" Fernwood 
* Fernwood. 
" Fernwood 
•• Fernwood 
” Fernwood 

Fernwood 
$2-4 'Fernwood 

FernWood. 
35 FernfcrixxT

___ ZH Fernwood
39 Fernwood 
H l>rnwood 
39 Fernwood 
39 FernWood 
J9 Fernwood.

60.0
66,0
60.0
60.0
60:0
*0.0
60.0
60.0'
60.0
63.2
67.5
67.6 
96 4

111.6 
21 0 

1*0 0 
_ 80.1 

60.4

$170.50 
170 50 
170 60 
170 50 
1Î0 5» 
170.50 
lgi> f-0 
170 50 
170 60 

■* 181.30 
196 SO 
196 80 
328.60 
3S0.Î0 
. 71.60 
4T7T4*

$20 90 . t 
20 90 
20.90 

. 20.90 
2*90M 
20.9(A, 
20 9* 
20.90y 
•20.90 
22.
24 15 
24.16 
<0 5 0V 
46 90 

. 8.*5 
68,35 —

; Tfr.Itfr

$209 00 
209 00
209 00 
209 00 
209.0.0 
209 0Ô 
2a9 00 
2A0Ô 
20*« 
233-50 
241-50 
241 50 
406 00 
469 00 
*.<860 
688 60 
25H.50

eemmlsslon or dther
*1 to the sale of the said debenture».

10. The amount w> assessed and ley- 
led against such lots or parts ot lot» 
as ah»resald for each year shall bo 
paid, «es to the first year s 
or before the 31 »t day of December l»10 
and as to such subsequent pay manta, 
on or before the 31st day of May in 
each year during which the said de
bentures have to run»* A.nd In default 
thereof shall bear Interest from and 
after auch dates respectively at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum until 
paid, and may be recovered together 
with all costs."In that behalf forthwith 
after default by tlUtreas and sal? of 
thé goods and chattels, of the person 
liable' for such1 debt, or by the sale of 
the whole or any part of the real pro
perty so charged, but In the event of 
the sale of any. real property, or any 
part thereof, ten days' notice thereof.
published, in one newspaper circulat
ing In the Municipality shall be given.

11. If the owner of any portion of the 
said property hereby esnessed shall de
sire to commute the special assessment 
Imposed by this By-law, he or ehe can 
do so by paying the Treasurer of the 
rorporat Ion, 'on or 'before the 31st' 
day ôf December 19lb, the' amount 
set opposite the real property men
tioned In the 6th column of the Sched
ule in section 1 of-this By-law con- 
|

205-75 / 25,36'
205.76 z 25.3»
206.76 ;Hjt -
205.76 25.35 .

St.Both side.^ Gros, Street, Curb, Gutter, Boulevard, and Gr.de and Macadamize. Between 
Street and Montreal Street. T •

n
Cameron. Solomon ................................. -

’ameron. Solomon .................................... ..
Clarke. W. 8 P. . .................................. .. »
Kirkpatrick, A. I....................................................... V
Baker, E. Crow (laCwts Bit.)........... Ft. »
Baker, K. Crow (Lewis Bs$J.................... ,
Baker, E. Crow ;......................... ........... * * i
Baker, i E. Crow ............................................    »!
MetralT, Robt. H. .................................................. *
Metcalf. Mary .......................................................  L
Metçalf, Mary' E- t-****.......................... p, »
Cameron A Çlirke ................................... 1 '•
Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides .

Macadamize Between Humboldt Street and Beacon
..4.T7...Î4 1*56

............  1 1695
....................2

...... PL 3

...... PL 3
.......................... 4

60 0 
•O-ft 
60 0 
60.0 
80.0 

,30.0
, jO.o 

80.0 
60 0 
64 6 
66.8 
10.0 

153.0

$200 40
_„„.%_m-40

-20.9.40
209.40
104 70 
104 70' 
104 70 

v104 70 
V 209 40 
' 22510

229 20 
34.90 

683.96

$25 80
25 80 

'•26 80' 
25 80
12 9o 
12.90 
12.90 

, 12 90 
26.80 
27.76 
28.25 

4 30 
65.83

263.60 
268 60 
253 50 

; 253 50
- John

$268 90
268 <>0 
258 00 

' 268.00 
129 00 
129 00 
129.00 
'129

of Vancouver Street. With Boulevards. Curbs andGutters; also to 
Hill Park. Sidewalks 5 jFeet Wide

Foot ToUL
Front. Payment Payment
$2.44% 

2 44%
$180.96

122.25
$11.80

16.06
$2?3 00 

160 60
2 44% 122.26 16 06
2.44"% 122 25 16.06 160.60
2 44% 146.70 18.10 181.00
2.44% 146.70 lS.10 181.00
2 44 % 146.70 18 10 18100
2 ««% 14«.70 1»10 181.00

1.46.10 18 10 111.00
2 44 M 146.70 18.10 181.00
2 44% 146.70 16.10 111.00
2 44V 146.70 16.10 til.00
2 «4% 146.70 is 10 161.00
2.44% 308.06 31.06 880.60
2.441 308 06 38.65 810.60
2 44 % 166.70 ' 13,10 161.00
2 44 M 146.70 * 16 10 181.00
2.44 % 146 70 16.10 111.00
2.44% 146.70 11.10 181.00
2.44% 146 70 11.10 181.00
2.44% , 146.70 18.10 181.00
2 44 V , 146.70 18.10 111.00

! Will 16 06 166 00
1.4ÏV
2.44V ! 122 26 16.06 160.00
2 44 1 122 26 16.06 166 00

[ 122 26 16.06 166.00
2 44' * 290.80 16.80 368 00

Haughton Street, West Side, Between Pembroke and Denman Streets, Sidewalks Five Feet Wide
$123%

1 23%Smith, Malcolm 
Smith. Malcolm 
Drader. Joseph 
Drader, Joseph 
Drader. Joseph 
Drader, Joseph 
Drader, “Joseph 
Dntder. Joseph 
Drader, Joseph 
Drader, Joseph

66 Fernwood
66 Fernwood 
66 Fernwood 
66 Fernwood 
G6 Fernwood 
66 Fernwood 
6i; Fernwood 
66 Fernwood 
6>i Fernwood 
66 Fernwood

1.23% 
1 23% 
1.23% 
1 23% 
1 23% 

.1.23% 
1 23% 
1.23%

$64.26
68 06 
68.05 
68.05 
68.06 
68.06 
58.05 
68 06 
^8 06 
68.06

$79.00 
71.50 
71.60 
71.50 
71.60 
71.60 
71.50 
71.50 
71.60 
71 60

Helmcken. Hon. J. 8.
Warburton, Wm. C. ..
McDonald, Roland ...
McDonald. Roland . • • •
Hill. Wilson ..................
Hlfl. Wilson .................
Wool Ison, Harry ...
Setchfleld. Isabel F. . .
Condell. Dr. A. T...........
Ortffln. . Jas. J ............
Robinson. Hugh .........
Russell. Mrs. A. .....
Jones. Fred. W...............
Nlmmona, Win................
Simmons, Wm.............. .
Mathleson. Robt. ....
Mathleson. Robt 
Hartley, Mr». RobL .
Hanna. W. J.
Tubman. Alice M. ...
Todd. John R. A. ...
Hall. Fred. J. ......
Lewis. Sarah • • • • •
Berrldge, Wallace W.
Berrldge. Wallace VS.
Dougan. William H. .
Dougan. William H. .
Crompton. Alice A. ..
Crompton. Alice A. . .
Maynard. Jas. ............
Maynard, Jas.................
Oliphant. Helen .........
Grant. Robert ......... «
Ferguaon. R. M............
Oliphant. Helen ...
Oliphant. Helen 
Oliphant. Helen ....
Oliphant. Helen ........
OHbhaftl. Helen ...
Oliphant. John S.
Oliphant. Helen 
Oliphant. Wm Jr.
Casemajor, Arnold
Casemajor. Arnold D. .......................
Tenker. Archie ..................................... ..
Pollock. David ............................................
Tove. Thos. L..............................................
Smith. Mr*. E 3. • • • ■ • " U'V
Wall. E. J . »nd fimlth. Mrs E. J.

Klrfull. Andrew ...................................
rridge. W. H. et al ............................

Heald. Mr*. F>. J............ ........................
Msnson. D. A. ...
McGregor. W. D.
Carlin. M. B.

1694
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
169* 
1691 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1604 

, 1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 

. 1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
1694 
J694 

1

Street Betweem Stanley Avenue and Haughton St.Permanent Sidewalks on Both Sides of Pembroke

, Parsons. Caroline . 
Beatnvs, Geo: Ed. .
Let\ Norman T...........
Crowther. Mary A. 
8e« miindsen. Ole . . • 
Sack rider, O. "H. 
Adams, Mrs. T. . .. 
Drader, Joseph 
Clement, Alfred . .
Jack'kon. Agnes B. . 
Marchant. Wm. P. .
Bassett, R. W.............
Axhorn. Chas. ...
Dunn. Mary »............
Johnson. Ollvèr ...
Jones, John ..............
Noot, Harriet ... .

68 A 64 Fernwood 
63 A 64 Fernwood 
63 A 64 Fernwood 
63 A 64 Fernwood 
63 A 64 Fernwo*! 
63 A 64 Fernwood 
63 A 64 Fernwood 
. „ 66 Fernwood 

6-8 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood 

---------- 69 Fernwood
69 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood 
69 Fernwood

47 1 $1.13 $ 63 30 $ 6 65 $ 65 60
1.13 63.80 6 56 66.60
1.13. 63 3o - 6 65 «6.60
1.13 63 30 6 55 66.60
1 13 63.30" 6 55 65.60
1.13 63 30 ti§.S 65.50
1.13 63 30 6 55 66.60
1.13 205.66 26 35 263.60
1.13 136.60 16.75 167.60

62.0 1.13 66.75 7.25 72.60
62.0 1.13 66.76 7.25 72.50

66-Î6. , 7.26 T26Ç
1.13 68.76 7.26 72.60

✓*52.0 1.13 66.76 7,26 72 60
52.0 4.1$ 68 76 7.25 73.60
62.0 1.18 68.76 7.25 72 60
62 0 1.18 68.76 7.26 72 60

...................................1$

y.V........................  H l 7-22
...................................... I 21

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks on
Street; also Grading and Macadamizing Said Street.

t«
66 iff”il - 41.0
^ 61,0
66 1MK y H.e u1 si < m
66 $1 6
66 $ï 0
66 $1®
66 11-®
66 61 6
66 il®
66 61.0
66 4$.0
66 «6.0
M M0
66 H O A66 61.0 >
66 Sl.O-
BS *» 61.0
66 HO
66 61 0
66 60.0

»•
56 1«°
66x S6.0\ 66 »■«

* 66 . 1 III
SS M-0
«« 1160

1 * la Fairfield 126 0 -
1 it la Fairfield 00.0
1 * la Fairfield 00.»
1 * la Fairfield *0-6
1 » la Fairfield 06.0
l a la Falrfleld 46 0
1 a la Falrfleld «5.0
1 a la Falrfleld •----------- 66.0
1 a la Falrfleld 06.0
1 a la Falrfleld *5.0
tala Falrfleld ..___ 06 0

■83 Falrfleld 64.3
83 Falrfleld 64.2
83 Falrfleld 64.2
83 Falrfleld H-2
83 Falrfleld , 64.2
83 Falrfleld 64.2
83 Falrfleld H-2
83 Falrfleld S«-l
S3 Fairfield 64 2
S3 Falrfleld 64.2

37a Falrfleld 71.6
37a Fairfield 48.2
87a Falrfleld 110.0

Both Sides Trutch Street Between Fairfield Road and Richardson

$370 80 
21« 30
143.16 
167.60

78.80
78.80 . 

167.60 
167.60 
167.60. 
167.60 
167.60

- 16X60 
167.60 
167.60
162.16 
142.16 
167.60
167.60
117.60
167.60 
167.60 
167 60 
167.60

. 15 4-. 50
24.70

129.80 
49 45

106.05 
74 16 
$0.36 
08.90 

$86 26 
186 26
186.40
185.40

139 05 
189 06 
139 06 
139 06
Tirror
139 05 
139 05 
167.36 
167.35 
167.35
167.35
107.36
167.36 
167 35
167.35
167.36 
167.36
220.70 
148/36 
339 90

$46.75 
26 65 
17.60
19 45 

9.70 
9". 70 

19.45 
19.45 
19 45 
19 45 
19i»
19 46 
19.45 
19.45 
17.50

• 17.50 
19 46
19.45
19.46 
19.45
19.45
19.46 
19.45

• 19.05
3 05 

16 "0 
6.10 

12 96 
» 15 
9.90 

12.20 
47 66
47.65 
22.86 
22.85 
22.S6 
17.15 
17.15 
17.15 
17.15- 
IT.T8 
11*15 
17 15'

' 211.65 
20.06 
20 65
20.65 
20
20.65 
20.06 

' 20.65 
20.65 
20.65 
27.20 
18.35 

. 41.90

_____For the purpose ot providing an- .. ’1
finally, the required.sum for the pay
ment of the lntereat on en many of .the 
said debentures during their currency 
-a» represent» the proportion of the coat - 
of the work contributed by the City ■ 
there eHall be »et aside annually the 
sum $769.30 and for the purpose of 
creating the sinking fund af.praaaM • 
for the payment of thé debt at matur
ity there ahâll be aet aalde annually 
the sum of $1,602.70.

13. That the Corporation of the City 
of Vlctorltv„do guarantee the money» 
ànd-intdrest thereon to be raised under 

258 001 the authority of this ByV-lAw, and the 
277 M> I Council, h» between theV 'ity and the 
282.501 various persons assessed hereunder,

43 00 and so Qjg jn no way to interfere with
658.50 or ,uHM*sement and «pe

dal rate hereby imposed or the charge 
hereby created on the lands and por
tions of land, will out of the current 
year's revenue pay to any person or 
corporation from whom they may bor
row the money, upon the security of * 
the debentures hereby authorized, or to 
the several respective holders of the 
•aid debentures the several respective 
annual payments as they—may from 
time to time fall due.

14. The Corporation will Indemnify 
and at all times hereafter keep the per
sons hereby assessed and charged ln- 
den nlfled from and against the pay
ment of the City's share of the cost 
of the said work otherwise than a» 
general taxpayer».

16. So much of the monlee to be 
raised by the sale of the debenture» 
herein authorized, as Is sufficient to 
discharge the said indebtedness, shall 
forthwith, after receipt of the same be 
paid to the Bank of British North 
America In discharge of the monies so 
raised and advanced sub aforessJd In 
pursuance of the said By-law No. $08.

16. This By-law sha'l be submitted to 
a vote of the Electors of the City of 
Victoria before coming Into force, and 
may be cited as the 'Local Improve
ment Assessment By-law, IflO-** (Mo. 
26 )

Passed the Municipal Council Che ftth 
dav of November, 1610.

Take notice that the above Is e true 
copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
be taken In the Building known as Nos. 
1417 and 1419 Broad Street (Meston's 
Carriage Works), on Thursday, the 
24th day of November, 1910, that the 
polls will be kept open between the 
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock 
p. m.. and that W. W. Northcott has 
been appointed tho Returning Officer of 
the said vota
4 WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

C. M. C.
City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C, 

November 10th, 1910.

$467.50 
206.60 
176.00 
194.50 

97.00 
97.00 

194 60 
194.6T
104.60 
194.50
194.60 
194.50 
194.50 
194.60 
175.00 
176.00 
194.60 
194.60 
194 60 
194 50 
194 60 
194.60

4.6019- - 
llo 50

30 50 
160.00 
61.00 

V 129.60 
91.50 
99.00 

122.00 
«76.60
476.60 
228 60 
228 50
228.50
171.60 
171.60 
171.60
171.50 

----- 1716»
m ■"
171.60
206.50
206.60 
206.50 
206.60 
206-50 
206.50 
206.50 
206.60 
206.50
206.50

183.50
419.06

10

Constructing Permanent Sidewalks With Boulevards, Curbs and Gutters on Both Sides Fernwood Road 
From Edmonton Roadrfo Cedar Hill Road; also Grade and Macadamize Said Road.

Elliott A Shandley..........
Elliott A h-handley..........
Elliott A Shandley .....
ElliotT A Sligmlley * . • —
Mitchell. A. H............
Mitchell. A. H :............
Mitchell. A. H......................
Mitchell. A. H......................
Blacksiead Bertha ....
Leigh. J. M................ ..
Goode, W. C. ............

Elliott & Shandley 
Elliott A Shandley . » .
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott & Shandley ....
Elliott A Shendley ....
Elliott A Shendley •>...
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shandley -•••
Elliott A • Shandley 
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shandley .... 
imtutt A Shandley 
allott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shandley ....
Elliott A Shendley ....
Smith, J. Obrd ..............
Smith. J r>bed
Smith. J. Obed ..............
Smith. J. Obed ............ ..
Smith, J. Obed ..............
Smith. J. Obed ..............
Smith, J. Obed .......
Smith. J Obed .......
Smith. J Obed ............
Smith. J. Obed 
Smith. J. Obed 
Smith. J. Obed 
Smith. J. Obed
Wlleon. J........... vr.-.Tylt. ■ .y-
Middleton. J........................L'....
Elliott A Shandley ...................
Elllott A Shandley . r........
Leigh, J. L. and S. M. ......
Elliott A Shandley .....................
EUlott A Shandley .....................
Elliott * Shandley .....................
Elliott A Shandley .....................
EUlott A Shandley .....................
Elliott & Shandley . .. ^. • - • 
Ryan. W. P.. an«l Ifolmee. P. 
Ryan. W. P.. and,Holme». P.
Galloway. W- U. .....................
Guilev; .Mia* Annie • .U.............

' Mitchell. A. I! . ........................
Powers, ( / K....................... ..
tutlnr. Î* 1«. ----------------------

Ilutler. L. To. .................................
Elliott A Shandley .....................
- ................. ..

ZlSctt A 9ha»41»jr .....................
Watarl. H. .......................... ..

*1*

123.6
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
60.0 

"10.0 
60.0 
60.0 

160.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
60.9 . 
50.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
«0 0 
40.0 
40.0 
40.0 
400 
60.0 
60.0 

107.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60 0 
60 0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.9 
6#>.0 
60 0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60 0 
6ff.O 
60.0 
60.0 
50.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60.0 
60 0 
60.0 
50.0

60.0 
60.0 
.......
60.0
so.e 
so e
50.0
10.1

126 5

•4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
«17%

~ror

4.17% 
4 17% 
4.17% 
4.17%- 
4.17%

$611 40
208.75
208.75
208.76
209.76 

—209.76
208.76 
208.76 
208.76 
208.76 
626.26 

:
208.76
208.75

$63 06
25.75 
26 76
26.76
25.76 
Hff
26 76 
26 76
26.76
26.76 
77.26 
26 76 
26 76
25.76

$630.60
267.60
267.60
267.60
267.60

267.50
267.60 
267.M
257.60
772.50
267.50 
267.50 
267.50

Stinson. J. ..................................................
Knott. H. T. .......................*................................
GUleaple, Ales............................ ...........................
Gillespie, Ales . ............................................
Revercomb, H alter ............
Revercomb. Walter ..................... ... .
Bass, Mrs. Q- C.............................. .................K'-
Rennet. Mary 1...............................  * ‘ •
Smith. Arigu» ........................................VI* R
Moresby. W. C. ...................................... *.* * * 28a
Peden, Alex.........................................................  jo-
Gallop, R. .............................................. r"**!,l* 30a

Heald. Sidney J. ...................... ,2
McLean. A. E, ..........*............... .................... 33
McVlear. Duncan .......................................... .. _
Me Vicar. Duncan  ............................ .... 35
Jone». Frederick ......  S6
Jones. Frederick VN..............  37
Jones. Frederick W. ...... ................................ ag
Jones. Frederick V\ . ......................................... 3#
Jones. Frederick V>.   40
Shandley. H. H................... ................................
Coristructirig Permanent Sidewalk. o„

• 6 4 $2 68 $177.75
60.0 2 6$ ldO.80
• 0 0 2.68 140.80
60 0 2.68 160.80
60.0 2.68 160.80
64 0 2.68 144.70
60.0 2.68 160.80
60.0 2.68 160.80

2.68 160.80to 0
2.68 160.80
2 68 134.00

60.0 2.61 134.00
2.68 134 00

60.0 2.68 134.00
60.0 2.68 134 00.

: 6s 134.00
2.68 134.00
2 68 134.00
2.68 134.00

60.0 2 68 134 00
2.68 134.00
2.68 134.00

911 2.68 244.10

3, 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. « A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. « A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3, 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
8. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
1. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. « A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld 
3. 4 A 22 Falrfleld

Both Sides Davie Street Between Oak Bay Avenue and Cowan

$2190
19.85
19.85
19.85 
19 85
17.85
19.85 
19.85 
19.85 
19 85
16.50
36.50
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
16.60

. 16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
16.50 
30.10

1219-00
195.50 
198.60 
198:50
198.50
178.50
198.50 
198 50
198.60 
198 50 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
165.U0 
165.00
166.60 
165.00 
165.00 
165.00 
301 0»

Avenue; also Grading and Gravelling Said Street With Rock Foundation.

4.17% , 208.76 26.76 267.50
4.17% 208.75 26 76 257.60
4.17% 208.76 26.76 257.50
4.17% 208.76 26.76 267.50
4.17% 208.75 26.75 267.50
4.17% 208.76 267.50
4.17% 208.76 26.76 257.60
4.17% 167.00 2060 206.00
4.17% 167.00 20 60 206 00
4.17% 167.00 20.60 206.00
4.17% 167.0(P 20.60 206 00
4.17% 167.00 20.60 206.00
4.17% 268.76 26.76 267.60
4.17% 208.76 26.76 267.50
4.17% 446.70 66.10 . 651 00
4 17% 208.75 25 75 ‘ 167.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 267.60
4.17% 208.75 26.76 267.60
4.17% 208.75 26.76 167.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 267.60
4.17% 208.76 26.76 267.60
4.17% 203.76 25 76 267.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 257.60

, 4.17% 208.76 26.76 267.60
4.17% 108.76 26.76 267.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 267.60
«17% 208.76 25 76 267.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 257.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 * 257.50
4.17V 208.76 26 76 . 167.60
4.17 V 208.76 25.75 * 357.60
4.17% 208.76 26 76 267.60
4.17V 208.76 26.76 167.60

Anderson, E. 1L
Frank. Mrs. M .....................

Mia M P. ■ ------
Blckle. Thomas .....................
Holmes. Arthur ..........
Mutr, D D. ..............
Trenberth. Ellsh» LLL1{' * 
West. Wallace and Em] 7 
West, Wallace and Emuy
Greer. Joseph .............. ..
Wise. Ernest .............................
Wise. Ernest ..............................
Wise. Ernest S. • ...................
Heaven, R. an<1 G....................
Heaven. R. land Q. ..••••••
Heaven. R. and G.....................
Heaven. R. and G....................
Thompson, C. ........................
Thompson. C. B.............
Ntcholaon, T. ............................

74
74
74

127.7
63.10
«3.10

- -02-10-

$2.28
2.28

Hi
$290 90*

1U-6S
145.55
145.55

63.10 2 23 —rta.65
63.10 , 2.28 146.55
«3.10 2 28 145.65
63.10 2 28 146.55
63.10 2.28 145.66

127.7 2.28 290.90
127.7 2.28 290.90

63.10 2 28 145.55
63.10 2.28 145.55
63 10 2 28 145.65
68.10 2.28 145.65
63.10 2 28 145.55
63.10 2.28 146.65
63.10 2 28 14*6.55
63.10 '' 2.28 146.66

74 127.7 2.28 290 JO

17 96 
17 96 
17 95 
35.S5 
35i85 
17 95 
17.95 
17.95 
17.95
17.95
17.96 
17 95 
17 95 
35.85

4-17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4.17%
4-17%
4.17%
4.17%
4:17%
«17%
il?-»
4.17%

208.76
208.76
208.76
208.76
208.76
208.75 
208^ 
208:75
208.76
208.76
268.76 
2 OS. 75
208.75
208.76
208.75
208.76 
627.SO 
627.80

26 76 
26 76
26 76 
26.76
26.75
25.76
26.76 
26.76 
26.76

26.75
26.76
26.75
25.76SX
66.10
15.10

2. That the shares arid pmportlons 
In which the said sum of $46,-69.86, to 
aether with the amount necessary to 
form a sinking fund and Interest shall

WTsr-ri eame'
the next preceding .ectlon of thi. By-

And the eeld real pr-^ty .nd por
tion, of real property set forth and 
described m the Schedule In Section 
1 nf this By-law contained, are here
by assessed accordingly with the pay- 
nient nf the .mount. *he7th
and 8th column, of the .aid .( nedule 
Sroœtte each .aid portion of real pro- 
perty.

3. The amount' of the .pedal: 
aaeceecd as aforesaid against each lot 
or part df .lot respectively shall be 
divided Into!ten equal parts as by the 
7th column of the Sche4ul® in 
1 hereof, and one eurhpart willbe 

ievt«k«4• H td collected In the

257.60
267.50
267.60
257.50 
257.50 
257.50 
267.80
267.60 1 ’ Uvied and- colléelB'$i 25T“2r and In -ac>h subsequent year 
nj 60 for nine year, after the final passing 
itr.'.in of this By-law during tei| yeara
257.60 which the debentures hereinafter men

ntisoH
257.50
•61 G<l
•51.00

257/,Pr "TTcmexHTavi to run and shall be pay- 
Mî able op the dates hereafter named.

he lawful for the

borrow on the security of the special 
rates hereby Imposed and on the eredlt 
and guarantee of -the Corporation at 
large, by way of the debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the 
same, a sum not exceeding In the 
whole the sum of $65.501.92

5 The Corporation shall contribute 
the sum of $19,212.07 towards the cost 
of the said work.

I. That It shall be lawful for the 
Mayor of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria to cause any number of 
debentures to called "Local Im
provement Debentures," to be made 
for such sums of money, not, however, 
exceeding the sum of $6^,501.92, and 
each of said debentures being of the 
amount of not leas than $1,000 except 
In the case of one of such debentures, 
which may be for a lesser amount If 
deemed requisite by the said Mayor, 
and all such debentures shall be sealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation 
and signed by the Mayor thereof. It 
shall also be lawful for the said Mayor, 
In his discretion, alternatively to cause 
the said debentures toi be made.' exe
cuted and Issued*for an amount of
£100 sterling and one, If neressa>m 

leas sum 7n arer'.ing T*«,<y ft»
OarporMiM»* of the City Ol Victoria u> con ipwtxa tAw s_i sssaa.

7. All of the said debentures shall
bear date as of-.the day after the final 
passing of this1. By-law, and shall be 
made payable in ten years from the 
day hereinafter mentioned for this By
law to Jake effect, at such places either 
in the "Dominion of Canada, Great 
Brltolq, Qr Ihe United States of Amer
ica, ,«8 ' miy be designated thereon, 
and -have attached to them
coupons for the payment of interest, 
and the signatures of the Mayor and 
the Clerk of the Corporation, respect
ively, or either of them, to the cou
pons may be afllked by printed, stamp
ed. or lithographed fâc simile.

8. AH of - the said debentures shall 
bear interest at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum from Gie date there
of, which Interest shall be paid half- 
yearly on the 21st day» of January 
and July of each year at such places, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, 
Great Britain,* or the United States of 
America, as may be designated thereon

9. R sl\all be lawful for the Mayor 
and Council of the said Corporation 
to dispose of the said debentures at a 
rate below par and to authorize the 
Treasurer to hay out of the apm so 
raised by the sale of the said deben
tures all expenses connected with th« 
preparation and printing of the deben
tures and coupons, or any discount or

Lecal Improvements
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined that tt le desirable:

1 To construct curbs, gutters anfl 
boulevards (Including maintenance) os 
both sides of Work street, from Baf 
street to Hillside avenue.

2 To construct curb», gutter» and 
boulevards (Including maintenance) os 
both sides of King's road, frorot Dotiglas

"Street-*'to Quadra *treeL
8 ‘To construct curb*, gutter» and 

boulevards (Including maintenance) os 
both side* of Queen's avenue, from 
Douglas street to Blanchard avenue.

4 To construct a permanent eldewalb- 
of concrete on the west elde of Blanch, 
ard avenue, from Bay street to Queen ■

5 To construct curbs, gutters and 
boulevards (including maintenance) os 
both sides of Blanchard avenue, from 
Queens avenue to Hillside avenue.

6 To grade, drain and macadamise
with bitumen Shelbourne street, from 
Edmonton road to Haultatn street t

7 To grade, drain and pave wit* 
a*«v"halt. Cambridge street, from Dallai 
road to May street, and construct per.
—:—— ■ .iHcaniki on both sides of said 
street with curbs, gulleli and Uuule* - 
vards (Including maintenance), als< 
yewer. surface drain end water laterslsi 
and moving poles. If necessary.

And that the said works shall be 
carried out-In'accordance with Are pro. 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen. 
eral By-Law and amendments thereto 
and the City Engineer and City Asses. 

179.a0 l having reported to the council lg 
179.50. accordance with the provisions of sec 

tlon 4 of said by-law. upon each and 
every of said works of local Imprqva. 
ment giving statements showing th| 
■mounts estimated to be chargeable 1» 
each case against the various portion* 
nf real property to be benefited by thi 
said works, and the reports of the Cits 
Engineer and City Amwr as aforwalâ 
having been adopted by the CounolL 

NOTICE Id HEREBY GIVEN that 
the *ald reports are open for inepsotlos 
at the office of the City Assessor, City 
Halt. Douglas street, and that unleae « 
petition against any proposed work oj 
lof-al improvement above mention'd, 
signed by a majority of Owners ^

$368.50 
179.50 
179.50 
179.60

179.60
179.60 
179.50
179.50
368.50
358.60
179.50 
179.50 
179.501

179.66
179.50
179.50
$58.50

the land or real property to be 1 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of thi 
aald land or real property, la Pre^r]^« 
to the côundl w-lthtn 15 day* from tN 
date of the first pubtiostlon of thi* 
notice, the council will proceed "*«* *■]« 
proposed Improvement upon such terms 
and condition» aa to the P*y™e”t 
coat of such I'nprovei^nt »» th« Coun
cil may by by-law In that behalf regus
late and determine. _____ __

WELLINGTON J. DOWLEÿ
City Clerk’.. OfA«. Victor!» à O, 

November 4th, 19.10. .

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice le hereby given th*£; 1'S
day of December next, application WlUba 
made to the Superintendent of 
Police for renewal of the hotel license to 
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known g* 
the Howards Hotel, situate at Eaqulmal^ 
In tli, province of rirltlsh ColumMiL

17,h “"jOTEroB



; CITY OF VICTORIA
<d — - • '

A complete list of Local.Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 
posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Halt '.**

A BY-LAW
By-law to ènable the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria to borrow 
the turn of $700,000.90 or such

ncction therewith, so far as the City 
may be called, upon to pay the same.

(d) To pay the expenses connected 
with the preparation and engraving or 
lithographing of the registered de- 

vi . , -bcnture stock or the debentures and
amount as may be necessary for coupons, of - any discount or ’ commis 
the purchase of tlie undertaking 1 Kj0|1( 0|. any other charges incidental 
of th< Lsquimalt Water Works to sa]f ,,f the said debentures or

to the sale of the said debenture 
stock.

(c) To,pay such amount as may be 
necessary to connect the water sys*. 
tern now owned by the said,E^quimaU 
Watcs Works Company with the sys
tem now owned and operated by the

Company and the utilisation 
thereof by the City of Victoria, 
hv means of either registered de
benture stock, or by debentures 
payable to Bearer.

WHEREAS the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria owns tht WïTîT 
works property and system' under 
which the citizens are supplied:

AND WHEREAS by the “Water 
By-law, 1909," No. 603, of the By
laws of the said Corporation, a front
age tax is assesr-d and charged upon 
the owners of lots or parts of lots-in 
the City "t Victoria m,- through or 
past which a main wafer pipe of foûr 
inches in diameter^ of over, shall run, 
and certain rates, rentals and charges 
are, by the said Bÿ-law, fixed and 
levied and made, payable for the sup
ply of waster within and without the 
City:

AND WHEREAS the following
supis have heretofore been specially 
ck.-.rged upon water rates . and

1906 under By law No. 491, $17,000, 
repayable in 10 years.

1907 under By-law No. 507, $8,000, 
repayable in 10 years.

if»; under By-law No. 524, $5,000, 
repayable in ip years.

190Q under By-law No. 615, $125,- 
000. repayable in 50 years.

Total $155,000
Interest on all sfbove loans at 4% 

(four per cent). The total of annual 
interest ■ and sinking fund being 
$9414.75, no part of which is in &r-

AND WHEREAS for the purpose
of extending the present \Vater 
Works system of the City of Victoria, 
it has been found necessary to take, 
appropriate and purchase the lands, 
premises, wafers and the whole un
dertaking of the Esquimalt Water 
Works Company;

AND WHEREAS by the provi
sions of .the Victoria City Water 
Works Acts, Amendment Acts, 1909, 
Section 2, it is the duty of the Water 
Commissioner to first make an offer 
of purchase of not less than $700,- 
000.00. and in case the Company de
cline the same, to proceed .to take, 
appropriate and purchase the said 
lands, premises, waters and under
taking by means of arbitration as set 
out in the Corporation of the Victoria 
Water Works Act, 1873, and all 
amendments thereto.

AND WHEREAS the estimated 
value of the water works system 
end property and waters is one mil
lion, four hundred and seventy-nine 
thousand, one hundred and fifty-seven 
ayd sixty, one hundredth#- dollar* 
dll,497,157.61). to which sum will be 

/added the value of the undertaking of 
the Esquimalt Water Works Com
pany:

AND WHEREAS the estimated 
general revenue for the year 1910 of 
the present water works system is one 
hundred and foctjL-ihfuiiand dollars 
<$140,000.00) to which must be added 
all such additional revenue as may be 
expected to accrue by reason of tak
ing over the holding* of the said the 
Esquimalt Water Works Company.

AND WHEREAS the Corporation 
propose to guarantee the payment of 
the monies borrowed under the au
thority of this By-law and the inter
est thereon.

AND WHEREAS in order to pro
vide a sinking fund it will be neces
sary to raise the sum of six dollars 
and fifty-five cents ($635) for every 
one thousand dôllars of debentures or 
registered debenture stock issued. - 

AND WHEREAS in anticipation 
of the alternative issue of registered 
debenture stock hereby authorized, 
the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria has entered into an agreement 
with the Bank of British North Amer
ica for the payment through the said 
Bank in London, England, of the 
principal moneys and interest moneys 
as the same respectively fall due, and 
for the keeping by an official or offi
cials of. the Bank of a register of the 
holders from time to time, of the said 
registered debenture stock if issued 
hereunder and of the transfers of the 
same, and. it is desired by this By- 

Jaw to make regulations with regard 
to such register and the custody 
thereof and the making of entries 
therein and for the fees payable upon 
transfers:

NOW, THEREFORE, the Munici
pal Coitpcil of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Water 
Commissioner of the City of Victoria 
to tender to the Esquimalt Water 
Works Company the sum of $700,- 
000.00 for the lands, premises, waters 
and the whole undertaking of She 
•aid Esquimalt Water Works Com
pany as mentioned in the said Act.

2- Jn case the said Esquimalt Wa
ter Works Company shall refuse the 
said offer, it shall be lawful for the

said Corporation.
4. The said sum *0 ascertained, 

as aforesaid, may be borrowed or 
raised, by the creation and issuance 
of registered debenture stock, either 
in dollars ctirsency or its equivalent 
of pounds' sterling (at the rate of 
$486 2-3 to the pound sterling), to be 
called "Victoria. B. C, Water Works 
Debenture Stock."

5 The certificate of fhe registered 
debenture stock shall be in the form 
given in the schedule to-this By law, 
or as nearly thereto a> may be con
venient, and shall be in amounts .of 
pounds' sterling carrying interest at 
the rate of four per cent per annum 
payable half-yearly on the twenty-first 
day of January and the twenty-first 
day of June in each year, at the Bank 
of British North America in the City 
of London, England, and the principal 
df the debenture stock shall be repay 
able at the expiration of fifty years 
from the day after the date of the 
final passing of this Bv-law.

6. The registered debenture stock 
shall be issued in such amounts, not 
being less than one pound sterling, as 
the Mayor and Council of the Cor
poration t)f the City of.Victoria may 
from time to time direct, jyid the said 
certificates shall, in the firstTnstance, 
be signed by the Mayor and the Clerk 
of the Corporation and sealed with the 
seal of the Corporation and upon any 
transfer, may be signed by any two 
officials of the Bank-of British North 
America, London. England, designat
ed and authorized in that behalf of 
the Court of Directors of said Bank.

7/ It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
and Council of the said Corporation 
to dispose of the registered debenture 
stock at a rate below par, and tô au

per annum from the date thereof. I corresponding with the date of the 
which interest shall be payable half- ; day after the final passing of this 
yearly at such place, çither in the Do- 1 By-law\ the Corporation covenant 
minion 'of Canada, Great Britain or ! with the registered-holder to pay to 
the United States of America, as may , the registered holder for every one 
be expressed in the debentures and . pound of the stock thé sum of one 
coupons. . . I pound sterling money at the Bank of

16. It ,h»ll be lawful for the «".‘id |rhl*h..Nor,h America in London, 
Mayor and Council to cause the said England.
debenture and interest coupons, either i a. The étock shall carry interest 
or both, to tie made payable at such at the rate of four per cent, per an- 
placç. either in Ihe Deminidn of Can num, and the Corporation will pay

said date at such place, either in the 
Dominion of Canada, ' Great Britain 
or the Dnited States- of America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall
have attached to them coupons for ______  _______
the payment of interest and the signa-i equivalent in p'ounds sterling, and may 
turcs to the interest coupons mav be ! be issued to such ferions and on 
eithef written, stamped, printed or such terms, and either at par, or at a

Columbia, previously had apd- ob
tained.

22. This by-law shall take effect 
and come into force" on the day next 
after the day on which this By-law 
shall be finally passed, and may be 
cited as the ,fCity of Victoria, B.C., 
Water Works Loan By-law, 1910."

The Sçhcdjule in this By-law 
Referred „to.

Conditions to be Endorsed on Regis
tered Stock Certificates

1. The stock is limited to (here in
sert àmoeâ jtf total issue), or its

lithographed.
15. The said debenturees shall bear 

interest at the rate .of four per cent.

discount, .or at a premium.
On the day of

i960 (being the date In said year i960

1 registration

ada. Great Britain' or the United 
States of Aifberi^a, a* may be desired.

17. V It sljall be lawful for the Ma
yor and Council, of the said~C6rpova 
tion to dispose of the said debentures 
ht a rate below par, and to authorize 
the Treasurer to pay out of the sums 
so •raised by the sale of the said de
bentures, all expenses connected with 
the preparation and lithographing of 
the debentures and coupons, or-any 
discount or commission or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the 
said debentures.

General Provisions
18. So much of the moneys col

lected for and reteived by the City 
Treasurer under the provisions of the 
Water By-law, 1909, No. 603, or un
der any by-law in substitution for or 
amending the same or under any form 
of revenue from the water works sys- 
teem as shall be sufficient, in addition 
to the annual interest and sinking 
fund on existing loans as herein re
cited, to provide the annual interest 
bn the moneys from time to time bor
rowed on the security of the regis
tered debêhture stock or of the de
bentures issued hereunder and the an
nual sinking fund for the payment of 
the principal moneys due upon the 
registered debenture stock, or upon 
the Bearèr debentures-issued hereun
der, whichever form of security is
sued hereunder, shall be set aside by

- . m.v. „„„ w__, thfûfcy Treasurer and placed to a
thorlzc the City Treasurer to pay out j separate account with the bankers of 
of the sum raised by the sale of the | |he Corporation, and thereout shall 
said registered debenture, stock all ex- 1 Pa,Y interest upon the régis 
penses connected with the preparation ; debenture stock, or Bearer de-
and printing of this by-law, and of i bentures, or other moneys borrowed 
the debenture stock certificates, and I hereunder, as the same shall from 
all incidental expenditures and Eng to time respectively fall due and
lish government stamp duties, and the moneys to provide the said annual 
any discount, commission or otlvcr 1 s,nking fund shall be placed on de
charges incidental to the sale of the P,°»Jt and with the interest thereon 
said registered debenture stock. ; shall be allowed to accumulate and 

8. A register shall be kept of the thereout shall be paid the principal 
debenture stock created under the a,t- i moneys borrowed as the-said debem 
thority of this by law by the Chiefj |‘*rc stock or Bearer debentures issued 
Cashier of the Bank of British North ; hereunder shall from time to time res- 
America in London, or the person for ) pecwly become due. Provided, 
the time being holding that position, ~
under the authority of. the CourL.of 
Directors in London of the said 
Bank, and in. such register there shall 
be inscribed the name and address of 
the holder of each certificate of regis
tered debenture stock issued here
under. as well as the original holder, 
as each transferee thereof, an l a du
plicate of such register shall he kept 
by the C'ty Treasurer at the Ciiy 
Hall, Virtori#, British Columbia, such 
duplicate, being, however, for the use 
only of the Corporation, and the pro 
visions for the keeping of the same 
shall in no way affect the rights or 
interests of the holders of the deben 
turc stock.

9. The said Bank of British North 
America is hereby empowered to is
sue out under the hand of any two 
officers authorized by the said Bank 
in that behalf, certificates of deben
ture stock upon transfer to any trans

however, that tt strati be lawfnt tor 
the Council, out of the said accumu
lated sinking fund, at any time to pur
chase at the market value, but in no 
case to exceed the par value, of the 
debenture stock or debentures issued 
under the authority of this by la.w 
for the purpose of extinguishing so 
much of the debt.

19. The present and future water 
works system and property and the 
waters of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, and the taxes and rates,

to the stockholders interest on th 
respective holdings of stock it the 
rate of four per cent, per annum; such 
interest will be paid -half-yearly on 
the twenty-first day of January and 
the twenty-first* day of June in each 
year for fifty years hereafter, at the 
Bank of British North America, Lon
don, England, the first payment 
thereof to bfc nifide on the twenty-first 
day of June, 1911.

3. Every original holder of an in
terest in the stock -wjjl be entitled to 
a certificate bearing the signature of 
the Mayor of the Corporation and 
the seal, stating the amount of the 
stock held by him, and every such 
certificate shall refer to the said By
law and be in thç (or/n, or to the ef 
feet following: *

Canada
Province of British Columbia 

City of Victoria
Under authority of Municipal 

Clauses Act and Amending Acts, and 
Victoria City Water Works Acts.
No. t

(Insert amount of 
total issue) (or its equivalent in 
pounds sterling). Debenture Stock, 
1910, bearing interest at the rate of 
four per cent, per annum payable 
every twenty-first day of January and 
twenty-first day of June issued pursu
ant to "The Water Works Loan By
law, 1910," No.4 df the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria.

(The stock is redeemable at par 
on the . day of , i960
(giving the date in the year i960, cor
responding with the date of the day 
after the final passing of the above 
by-law), for which provision is made 
by a sinking fund).

This is to certify that 
of is the registered holder
of pounds sterling of
the above mentioned stock, which 
stock is constituted and secured b.£ 
by-law of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, British Columbia, finally 
passed on the day of
191 , and numbered ,
chafgmij the~  ̂water works system,- 
and property, and thé taxes apd rates, 
rentals and charges, and the geneyd 
revenue of the water works system 
and the waters of the Corporation, 
with the guarantee of the Corpora
tion. and said stock is issued subject 
to the provisions contained in „the 
sa;4 By-law as endorsed hereon.

Given under the Corporate seal of 
the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria this day of

N B.—This certificate must be stir 
rendered before, any transfer of the

Bank, be paid before 
of the transfer. **

12. No transfer be registered 
during the fourteen Wys immediately 
preceding the twenty-first day of 
January or twenty-first day of June in 
each year. -
J3- The Executors arid Admihis- 

trftors of a deceased holder of regis
tered stock, (not being one M several 
joint holders) shall be the only per
sons recognized by the Corporation 
ag^having any* titlq to such stock.

M Any person becoming Cfltftfad 
to registered stock in const qtrence of 
the death or bankruptcy of any holder 
of such stock-, upon producing such 
evidence that he sustains the -chgrac ' 
ter in respect to which he" proposes 
to act under this condition, «or of his 
title, as the sajd Bank shall think-suffi
cient, may himself-be registered as the 
holder of such stqck. or, subject to 
the preceding conditions as to trans
fer. may transfer such stev^x

15- The said Bank shall be at lib
erty to retain the interest payable 
upon any share of registered Mock in 
respect of which any person under the 
last preceding condition is entitled to 
transfer until such person .*fi}tll be 
recognized or have duly transferred 
the same,

On the bark or fold of the stock 
certificate the following shall be 
printed:

No. of certificate.
Nuipe and addre^> of Owner! • 
Date of transfer
Name and address t)f Transferee.

i No. in Register.___ _____________
16. The interest upon any régis 

tered stock may be paid by cheque 
sent through the post to the 
tered address of the holder, or. in 
case of joint; holders, to the regis
tered address of that One pf the joint! 
holders who^ is fitst named on the 
Register in respect of such stock. 
Every such cheque shall be made pay-, 
able to the order of the person—to_ 
whom it is sent, and payment of the 
cheque shall be a satisfaction of the 
interest.

17 The receipt of any registered 
holder of any stock shall be as effec
tive a discharge to the Corporation 
as if the person were the sole regis
tered holder.

18. If any certificate be worn out 
or defaced, then upon production 
thereof to the Çorppration the same 
may be cancelled, and a new certifi
cate be issued In lieu thereof. In case of 
loss, then upon proof to the satisfac
tion of the Corporation, or, on de
fault 6f any proof, on such indemnity, 
as the Corporation deem adequate be 
ing given, a new certificate may be 
given. The fee for a new certificate 
shall be one dollar and also all Eng . 
lish stamp duties on the further cer-* 
tificate.

19. Any change of name or addreSs 
on the part of any registered folder 
shall forthwith be notified to the Bank 
of British North America in London, 
England, and upon the said Bank 
being satisfied, the Register shall be 
altered accordingly.

may bo ; 
I a loa<i 
: in thej

body or bodies corporate; s*ho nmv 
Willing to advance.the same as 
a sum of money not exceeding 
whole the sum of .150,000 gross, cur 
rency or sterfing "money, a* the rate of 
4.86 2-3rd», dollars to the dpe pound 
sterling, and to cause ell such sj»ms so 
raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasure* of the said 
Corporation for the purposes and with 
the object hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor and Council to cause any num
ber of debentures to be made, executed 
and Issued for such hums ad-ma/ be 
required, net exceeding, however, the 
sum of $50,000, either in currency or 
sterling mpney at the rate aforesaid, 
each of the said debentures being of 
the amount of $1,000, and eH such de
bentures shall be sealed with the sea! 
of the said Corporation and signed Vy 
the Mayor thereof. s

and condition» a» to the- payment of the 
cost, of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law Jç that bebalf regulate 
vnd determine.. ^

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C

City Clerk's Office, Victoria. B. C, 
November »th. 1910. -

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Cpunctl In their discretion to al- 
terqate/y qause eadh of the’ sald de
bentures to be made, executed and Is
sued for an amount of £400 sterling 
and one. If necessary, for a less sum tn 
sterling money %o complete the auth
orized issue. I

3 The sajd debentures shall bear 
date of the day after the final passing 
of this By-law,- and shall be made 
payable In twenty-five years from eatd 
date, at such place, either in the Do 
minion of <’ansda> Qreat Britain, o 
the Vntted States of America, as may 
he designated thereon, and shall h#vp 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and thé signature of 
th* interest coupons may be dither 
written, stamped, printed, lithographed" 
or engraved.

4. The said debentures shall bea* in
terest ab the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the date ! thereof, whiefif 
Interest shall be payable hgjf-yearly, 
on the 2ist day of January and Hist 
day of July, at such place In the Do- 
rnnllon of Canada, Great Britain, of 
the United States of America, as may 
he expressed In the debenture and cou-

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
*Jtl<

lee Concerning Tenders for Victuals 
' for the Maval Service.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, endorsed "Penders for Vic
tuals," and accompanied "by a certified 
riieqüe for Hi p. c: of the ipjoum of the 
tender, will be received up till noion on 
Wednesday, 2.0th November, at the De
partment» of. the Naval Service, Ottawa, , 
fdtr the supply of the following, com-i 
modi ties, to be -delivered at the Naval 
Dockyards at Halifàx. N. 8.. and EequJ- 
malt. B. C.; Beans- (haricot!,. Chocolate, 
Flour. Jam, Marmalade, Meat, preserved 
(Corned Beef, Mutton, Rrnwn). MUk, 
condensed. Mustard, Oatmeal. Marrow
fat Peas. Ppllt Peae. Pepper, Balt. Suet. 
Sugar. Vinegar, Tea. Côffee, Rice and 
Baiains

The period of contract to bo for one 
year from December let, 1910.

Forma of.tender may be had from the 
undersigned. ■———

Unauthorised publication of HR| 
«Notice will not be paid for.

O. J. DES BA RATS,
Deputy Minister Of the Naval Servlea 
Department of the Naval Servlea

■ Ottawa, October 26th. 1$^0l

NAVAL SERVICE OF CANADA.
Notice Concerning Tenders for Cloth

ing and Kit for the Seamen of
the Kara! Service. x

SEALED TENDERS addressed to. the 
underalgned. endorsed "Tenders for 

it. v .. v ,, Ulothlrig indRlt," accompanied by eam-
6. It shall be lawful for the said piea en(j a certified cheque for 10 p. a 

Mayor and Council to cauee the said : of the amount of the tender, will be ro- 
debenturee and interest coupons, either ceived up till noon on Wednesday, 10th 
or both, to be made payable at such | November, 1910, for the following con- 
place. either In the Dominion of Can- j lTclî.n*r th» „,nAi,„TTnit»ii the supply or—Boots, vnirormada. Great Britain, or the l- nltea , BadW» and Buttons, Underwear. Socks. 
State* of America, as may be desired. ' stockings. Jerseys. Comforters. Cholera 

.6 It shall be lawful for the Mayor | Belts, x^ggingi. White Shirts, Collars, 
and Council of the said Corporation to |ToweIe/\ Blanket*^ Beds, Bed Cover»,
dispose of the said debentures at a 
rate below par. and to authorize the 
Treasurer to pay out of the sums so 
raised by the sale of the said deben
tures, all expenses connected with the \ ing garments—Tu 
preparation and engraving or Utho- 1 (wlth_ and without cuffs).-
graphing of the debentures and cou
pons, or any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale 
of the said debentures"

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
and Council there shall. In the said 
debentures, be reserved to the Corpor
ation the right upon any future con
solidation of the debenture Indebted
ness of the City to eubstltute deben
tures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally. 
Such consolidated debentures shall

Knife Lènyard», Brushes (Tooth, Hair, 
Clothes and Boot). Combs (horn)

II. Blue «erge. Duck. Jean. Drill, Flan
nel and t?hirVing In the piece.

III. For theXmaking up of the follow
ing garments—Tunica, berge

holders of the registered debenture 
stock if issued hefeundcr or to the 
several holders of the debenture to 
JBearer, to be created and issued un
der authority of this by-law for the 
fepayment of all moneys raised here-

___ ____  . - ____ - —, ____ under a"nd the interest thereon sub-
feree upon proper proof of transfer injject to the encumbrances hereinbe-
------- a----------li1 *•---------- — f **-" fore recited. The Corporation of the

City of Victoria do further guarantee 
the moneys and the intcre_st thereon 
to be raised under authority o1 fhis 
by-law. The terms of the guarantee 
shall be contained in each stock cer- 

said conditions shall be binding upon tificato "and debenture to Bearer 
the Corporation of the City of Vic-

accordance with the provisions of this 
by-law.

10. There shall ^e endorsed or 
each certificate of registered deben 
lure stock the conditions in the sched 
ule hereto from 1 to 19 inclusive, and

Corporation of the City 
toria and upon each and every holder 
of registered debenture stock issued 
pursuant to the authority herein con-

Provisions for the issue of Debentures 
to Bearer

ii. Instead of raising the author
ized sum so ascertained as aforesaid 
by way of registered debenture stock 
under the foregoing provisions it 
shall be lawful for the Mayor and 

•Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria to borrow upon the 
general credit of the said Corporation 
bv way of Bearer debentures herein
after mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodiA corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the 
same as a loan, the sum authorized- 
by Section 3 of this By-law in cur
rency or sterling money at the rate 
of $4.86 2-3 to the one pound sterling 
and to cause all such turns so raised 
or received to be paid-into the hands 
of the Treasurer of the said Corpora
tion with the object and only for the

said VV ater Commissioner to proceed purposes hereinbefore recited, 
to arbitration under the said Acts and j 12. It shall be lawful for the'said 
Amendment Acts, and to adjust the j Mayor and Council to cause any num- 
Pr,cc«.w'11 . .>he Corporation of ber of cfcbentures to be made, execute
the City of Victoria shall pay for the 
said undertaking, according to the 
provisions of the said Acts.

3. It shall be lawful from time to 
time, as need may arise, for the Mayor 
end Council of the said Corporation 
to borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation of the City of* Victoria 
by way of the registered debenture 
stock, hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persons or body or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing 

- fo advance the same, such sum as 
may be necessary for such of the fol
lowing purposcsZas may be neces
sary, and Idt none other, naptely:

(a) To pay the amount of tile ten- 
del if accepted.

(b) To pay thé amount df the 
f award so found under the provisions

c i thg said A'ct.
(c) To pay the costs of the said 

arbitration, being the qosts .of the 
{aid arbitration, and all legal costs,,.

" ——‘ * =-**- *—2 tierisiv eertî tr. coü

rentals and charges and general . , -, . .
revenue of the water work, system wl}°*= or any Par' of th«. st9ck 
are .hereby charged, pledged, mort- ,n can be registered. No
gaged and hypothecated to the.several |^t>on of one pound can t* trans-

4. Save where herein otherwise 
provided the Corporation will recog
nize thé registered holder of any 
stock, his executors or administrators 
as the absolute owner thereof, and all 
persons may act accordingly, and the 
Corporation shall notr~*ave_as herein 
otherwise provided, and except as 
as ordered by a Court of competent 
jurisdiction, or as by Statute required, 
be bound to take notice of any tiust 
or equity affecting the ^ownership of 
the stock, or the rights incident there
to, and the receipt of such registered 
holder, " his executors or administra
tors for the interest from time to time 
accruing* due in respect thereof, and 
for any moneys payable under the re
demption of the same, shall be a good 
discharge* to the Corporation.

5. In case of the death,.ai .gny of 
the joint holders of any registered 
stock, the survivor will be the only 
person recognized by< tfic Corpora
tion as having any title to, or inter
est in, such stock.

6. A body corporate may be régis 
tered as the folder or one of the 
holders or joint holders of stock.

Every holder of registered stock 
will be entitled to transfer the same, 

any part thereof not involving a 
fraction of one pound, by an instra- 
ment in writing «n the usual common 
form.

8. Every instrument, of transfer 
must be signed by both the Trans
feree and the Transferor, and the 
Transferor shall be deemed to remain 
the owner of such stock until the 
name of the Transferee is entered in 
the register hereinafter merftioned in 
respect nereof.

9. Evriy instrument of transfer 
must be j left at the Bank of British

the following terms, or as nearly 
thereto as may be;,

"The payment of the principal 
moneys an<l interest thereon of this 
debenture (stock) at the respective 
dates when the same fall due under 
the terms (endorsed hereon) therein 
contained is hereby guaranteed by the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria."

20. The Treasurer of the Corpora
tion is hereby instructed and required 
to set aside out of, the water rentals 
or other available funds of the said 
water works system upon the 31st 
day of December, in each vear dur
ing tlie whole currency of the deben
tures or the registered debenture 
stock-the sum of six dollars and fifty- 
five cents ($6.55) for every one thou: 
s$md dollars of debentures or regis
tered debenture stock issued under 
the authority of this" by-law and to 
place the same to the credit of the 
said Corporation in the Batik of Bri
tish North America, or otherwise in
vest in accordance with the terms 
and provisions of the Municipal 
Claustdf Act, respecting the invest
ments of sinking funds, as a sinking 
fund for the repayment of the said 
debentures or registered debenture 
stock as and when the ,same shall ma
ture and become, payable, and if it 
shall be found that the, said water 
rentals or other available water re
venue shall not be sufficient to make 
up the said amount after t^e paying 
of the outgo necessarily incjdental to 
the management of the said works, 
then, and in such case, the Treasurer 
is hereby authorized, required and in
structed to allocate the said amount 
or so much thereof, as may be found 
necessary from time to time, out of 
the general revenues of the Corpora
tion ><yjhat in each year the full sum

ed and issued for such sums as may 
be required, as aforesaid, either in 
currency or sterling "money (at the 
rate Of $486 2-3 to the one pound 
sterling), each of the said debentures 
bping of the amount of. one thousand 
dollar* or its sterling equivalent (at 
the rate aforesaid) with one deben
ture fdr art odd amount should such 
be necessary, and all such, debentures 
shall be sealed With the seal of the 
said Corporation and signed by ths 
Mayor thereof.

13. It shall be lawful for the said
Mayor and Council in their discretion,._____________ ___________ _____
to-♦alternatively cause each of \hc f>f $6.55 for every one thousand dol
said debentures to be mad#, executed 
and issued for an amount of riot less 
than £100 sterling, and one if neces-. 
sary for a less sum in sterling money 
to complete the Authorized issuç,

14. The, said debentures shall' bear 
date of the ffay after the date of the 
final passing of this by-law. and shall

lars .of debentures or registered de
benture stock so issued as aforesaid 
under the authority of this by-law, 
shall be set apart, deposited or invest
ed as aforesaid for such sinking fund.

21. This by-law piay not be alter
ed, repealéd or varied without the as
sent td" the Lieutenant-Gwarper-iu

be payable In fifty years from the Council, of the Province oi
g*-’------------- --------------------------------------- —-------— ------------------ —»  --------- =

Interpretation Clause
ad. "Stock," "Debenture Stock," 

"Registered Debenture Stock," means 
the issue authorized by the City of 
Victoria, B. C, Water Works Loan 
By-law,, tgi . * No—— of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, Bri
tish Columbia. *

Words denoting the male include 
the femalé, and the singular includes 
the plural.

"Register” means the register at the 
Bank of British North America in 
London, authorized by the above By
law.

"Corporation" means the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria, British 
Columbia.

"Registration" is complete only 
when the required particulars are en
tered in the Register.

^Share of Stock” or “Shard of 
Registered Stock” means the desig
nated amount oî the stock named in 
the stock certificate dealt With (not 
being less than £1).

"Rearer” means the Jawful owner 
having possession o"f and producing 
the debenture.

"The Interest” means the half 
yearly interest of four per cent, per 
annum payable by the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria in respect of thv 
stock issued under the authority^wof 
the above By-law.

Passed the Municipal Council the 
7th day of November, 191a

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed by-law, 
upon which the vote of the municipal
ity will he taken in the Building 
known as Nos. 1417 to 1419 Broad 
Street (MAton’s Carriage Works) on 
Thursday, the 24th day of November, 
Toro, that the polls will be kept open 
between the hours of 9 o’clock am 
and 7 o'clock p.m., and that \V. W. 
Northcott -has been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote. 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
_ CMC.

Citv Clerk's Office, Victoria, B.C., 
November ioth.^upio.

lumpers 
Suck Jump-

Trouser» (Duck. Serge and Cloth), 
Overcoats. Monkey Jackets. Shirts, 
Flannel Undervesta. Seamen's Collar», 
Cape (round and peaked ». Cap Covers, 
Overall» (Combination Suits).

The period of contract to b# tor on# 
year from December let 1910. for Ar
ticles In Schedule» L and II., and from 
January lit 1911. for Articles In 
Schedule III.

Forma of tender may be had from the 
underalgned.

Unauthorized publication of thla 
Notice will not be paid for.

O. J. DESBARATS.

, Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, Ont 36th, 1910.

Corporation of the District ef Oak Bpy
VOTERS' LIST.

qontaln the like covenants, conditions 1 Deputy Minister of the Naval Service» 
and restrictions, as are contained In j. 
the debentures. Issued In pursuance 
of this By-law, and In each debenture 
Issued herelnunder a clause conditional 
for suob substitution may be Inserted.

I. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the Interest on the said de
benture» during their currency, there 
ehall be raised annually the sum df 
$2.000, and for the payment off of the 
debt at maturity there shall be raised 
annually the sum of $1.200.60, and both 
said sums efcajl »be raised annually by 
a rate sufficient therefor on all rate
able land and improvements or real j 
property In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debentures, 
or any of them.

9. This By-law shall, before the
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Corpor-, 
atlon In the manner provided for In the 
Municipal Clauses Act, and shall take 
effect on the day after the final pass
ing thereof. A

10. This By-law may be cited as the 
"$56.000 Fire Protection By-law, 1910.

Passed the Munlcpal Council on the 
7tb day of November, 1910.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
popy of the proposed By-law, upon j

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons who are not the registered own
ers of property, but who are required to 
register their names In accordance with 
Section 10 of the Municipal Elections 
Act 1908, must—file statutory declara
tion with the undersigned on or before 
6 p. m. on the first day ef December

The official Tax Receipt must be pro
duced by every person making such 
declaration.

J/ 6. FLOYD. C. M. C.
Law Chambers, Bastion Street Jfie- 

toria, B. C. JgËF

NOTICE

Take notice that I. S. Caffln). Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria. B. C., at 
tbe next eiuti;; iz? a uansfer of

wW v. r- r _______will i the liquor license now held by me in re-whtch the vote of the municipality 1 of the Albion Saloor, situate on the
be taken In the Building known as , corner Qf Yates street and Waddlngten 
No» 1417 and 1419 Broad Street (Mes- Alley. Victoria, B. C., to James Morgan, 

err!»* Worki). on Thursday. Dated this 6tn da1910.

By hla Attorney in Fact. Jno. F Dickson.
Applicant

North America in the City of Lon 
don, England, for registration, ac
companied by the certificate of the 
stock to be transferred, and such 
other evidence as the Bank may re
quire to prove the title of the Trans
feror, or his right to transfer the 
stock, and thereupon the Transferee 
will be recognized as entitled to the 
stock free from any equity, set-oflf or 
cross-claim .of the Corporation, or the 
said Bank as its agent, against the 
Transferor.

10. All insyuments of transfer and 
the stock ceftîfiéate which shall be 
registered will be retailed by the said 
Ba»k, and a new certificate or certifi
cates will be banded • out to the 
Transferee by the Bank of British 
North America in London as author
ized in the above by-law signed by 
the proper officials of said Bank.

11. "A fee of not exceeding two 
shillings and sixpence wilt be charged 
fer the rw$istration- of each transfer, 
seâ^ must, d requited by the slid

A BY-LAW
To Raies $50,000 for Fire Purposes.

Whereas It Is necessary to raise the 
sum of $50.000 for the purpose of glv 
ing additional fire protection to the 
City of Victoria by means off new fire 
halls and additional equipment:

And whereas the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or read prop
erty of the said Corporation of the 
City of Victoria, according to the last 
revised Assessment Roll for the year 
1910, was $32,089.937;

And whereas the total amount

ton's Carriage Works), on Thursday, 
the 24th day of November. 1910. that 
the polls will be kept open between the 
hours of 9 o'clock _an<? 7 o'clock
p. m., and that W. W. Northcott has 
been appointed the Returning Officer 
of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER."
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C. 
November 10th, 1910.

Civic Notice

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined that it is dteirable:

1. To expropriate all property neces
sary for the extension of View street, 
from Broad street to Government street, 
■o as to provide a uniform width of 66 
feet, according to plan annexed to the 
City Engineer's and City Assessor » re
port, In regard to stifeh expropriation.

2. To grace, dvaln and pave with
wooden blocks (creosoted) View etreet. 
from Government etreet . to Douglas a 
street ...... .. l

3. To grade, drain and pave View 
street frotri Blanchard street to Cook 
street ^ith asphalt, and to construct 
curbs and gutters on both aides of 
aald street and provide lateral çonnec-

4. To lay underground conduits and 
place cluster lights on View street, from 
Government street to Douglas street (In
cluding maintenance).

5. 'Çp lay underground conduits an<$ 
place cluster Uirhte on Mew atrret. from

LIQUOR ACT. me.
(Section 42.)

Notice la hereby given that on the 
first day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel license to eell liquor by retail in 
the hotel known aa the Maÿne Island 
Hotel situate at Mayne, Island» Dis
trict, in the Province of British Colum
bia.

Dated thti lit day of November, 1916.
C J. MCDONALD.

Applicant

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next appllcatioS 
will be made to tbe Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police for », renewal of the hoU| 
license to sell liquor by retail In the hotc 
known aa the Ogk Dell House H-tel. aHoe 
ate at Colwood. in the Province of BrtUafc 
Columbia-

Dated the 22nd day of October. 191& 
JOHN SOUTHWELL

Applicant

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To Edward Purser or the Legal Repre
sentatives of Edward Purser, Regis
tered and Assessed Owner of Section 
USA. Sooke Dtatr***

_____________ , Take notice that an application has been
Blanchard etreet to Cook street (tnclud- made to register Stanley McB. Smith ae 
Ifig maintenance). *> t^e oigner in fee simple of the above Sec-

Anti that the said works siihll be tion under a Ta.x Sale Deed from the Aa- 
ciyried out In accordant-^ with the^pro- eessor of Victoria^District, and you are
vlulone of the Local Improvement Gen- required to contea^ th® claim of tbe Tax

qutred to be raised annually by rate 1 eral By-Law and amendments thereto. Purchaser within 30 daya from the first
-for paying the debt which will be ere- 1 and the City Engineer and City Aeses- publication hereof.
♦ted hereunder and the Interest there- having reported to the Caun.1l In | %ted at th. ^nd Hegl.try OtHc. vie-

accordance wlth-*U»e .provisions of sec-it®r'a• British loiuiud.a, this .3rd day of 
tion 4 of said by-law. upon each and ’ S*Pt«mber» l91°-
every of said works of local Improve, 
rhent giving , stateo'.fgita showing 
amounts est fixated >0 be chargeable In 
each eaee against the various port:one 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said works and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid

on, and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the aald 
debt within twenty-five years, ac
cording to law. la $3,200.60;

And,whereas It will require jn en. 
nual rate of .1197 of one mill on thé 
dollar for paying the new debt and In
terest: I having been adopted by the Council.

And whereas this By-law may net NOTICE IS HEREBY vfHT45N that 
be altered or repealed except with i th* «aid reports are open for Inspection 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor-In- I at the offlce of th® City Assessor. CUy
Council Hull. Douglas street, and that Unless a

Therefore the Municipal Council Petition against any proposed work of .u . -. ,1!, 1 nf ,Î ofl local Improvement »bot<- muntlen.d, 
vhe Corporation of the City of \ Ictorla ; signed by a majority of the owner» of 
enacts as follows: land or real property to be assessed

l.-lt shall be lawful for the Mayor 1 such improvement, and representing 
and Council of .the Corporation of the *Bt le*et one-half of the value of the 

- ”* * ujrtr-._ ^ 'said land or real property, la presented
----- ... y -, BlIUll VI me

rredlt°^t<he> sâld'VornOMtlon^hv ^ | to the Council within If- days from the
. .Il * <*AU of 'the drat publication of -thia

of the debentures hereinafter mexUl&n- 1 notloe, the Comiiiti will proceed witty tbs 
efi. Trees wr ywifa or pairsee^ trr I proposed U^provM§eat upon such terms

8. Y. WOOTTON. 
Registrar General of Title»

R OTIC».

Notice la hereby given that I Inland te 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
License Cummisulunera of the City of 
Victoria (or a tranaier from me t# f. A. 
Vau Tassel, of the license to sell eplrttn-

u» «.>■ a,r of rr,R

lEAD THE TIMES
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The Advance Man
Have a Complete List of Business 
and Semi-Business Property
If Tliese Do Not Suit, Come in and Obtain our List

FORT STREET. 120x120; partly improved, corner, double frontage, 
terms. Price . . . . $32,500

HERALD STREET, 60x130, vacant in the wholesale" district, suitable
terms. Price...................................... ......... $10,500

HERALD STREET, 60x120, improved, producing $26 per month.
Terms 1-2 cash, 1, 2, 3, 4 years at 7 percent. Price . . $10,000

JOHNSON STREET. 60x120 and house renting for $25 per month, 
terms 1-3 cash. Price .... . $11,000

DAY & BOGGS IIutrain Bill an,I PaVni-c Bill,
Although th, people of this illy ill,I iAA#V

nift have a chance to «.-<■ tin- famous » J-iPI/yT V
Blittalo Hill and Pimnce Bill show "'“ly ,,, • a.
Whtl, It,was ou Its fartwoll tour, they pOuf V Jîcîïnt
will l.nvi* an opportunity of swing it j) f
in moving pleutres at the Victoria the- for Mr „nA be guided t>y 
atre on Thursday.. Friday and Satur- -AqJL,.;. and
day thie week. These pictures consist SV® Jl|S know ledge BUO
of 3.000 diet, of the tinest mm ever experience,
manufactured, and w ,-re secured and 2tc and 6oc. At dealers,
.brought tp .this city at• an cnormouj
expense.- Living absolutely new thesv ■■ V*"1
turns arc free of the rain and other .
objection»Wo ; features so common j any other 'man alive to-day, the man 
with ,moving pictures. . - who hah gained an enviable reputation

All tho different feenes am shown, 
exactly" «s -re presen fed' in the., open' 
arena, and they an* as life-like ami 
realistic as the movffftc.4»leture art van 
make thrift.

12 LOTS on Douglas Street. Price ..... .$8,000 
CLEARED AND-CULTIVATED LAND, Gordon

Head. Price per acre............0?............ • $450
f.

20 GOOD LOTS in Esqûigialt, price per acre;
about .. .... .............. ... ........... .................$550
Ask for one of our "HoVrte Lists’! containing 

particulars of the best farms for sale on Vancouver 
Island. .- «

tary Tounkununt, tltough Riders. In
ti than. Arabs, vowHoys. plainsmen, sol
diers. Voswacks. Mexicans. Wild West 
girls, ta flores, dragoons, artillery drills* 
acrobats from Japan, bucking bron
chos and the sensational Indian up
rising—with vivid reality

No one who see» tbl* allow wlll be 
able to go home and Say he did not 

Understand any part of k. as an exper
ienced lecturer will be on hand to de

liver a full lecture on the « subject, 
which would be worth the price of ad
mission alone, telling a» It does The 
life history o.f the famous scout. There 
win ais<> be another M of high 6Uuw 

I film and people will be able to see this 
remarkable performance, fqr which 
high prices were charged, at a small 
price of admission. « *

There win be two performances 
each evening and two matinees- Sat
urday afternoon. Kvenlng perform
ances from 8 to 9.3Q p. in.

"Madanu X "
"Madame X. . the powerful emo

tional drama of mother-lbve which 
Henry W. «Savage will offer at the 
Victoria theatre next Monday, has as 

• its clinîhctçrUSscene a murder trial In 
which the accused woman is defended 

{ by her own son. though neither knows 
! the other s Identity The scenes of 
tips heart-wringing drama are laid in 
Fripite. and there is an exact repro
duction In every detail ^of the i^c.tur- 
esque and impressive 'way in wh|i h- 
courts of Justice are . arranged and 
conducted In that country. Since the 
French judicial customs differ from

DAY & .BOGGS
VICTORIA, B C.620 FORT STREET.

ÉSTABLISHEp 1890.Open Saturday Evenings, 8 to 10

P. R. BROWNSuccessor to 
P. R. Brown, Ltd.

Successor to 
P. R. Brown, Ltd

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores arid Offices to Rent.
1130 BROAD STREET. MPhone 1076.

Parisian triumph exactly as It was | 
done in Paris, where the play ran for j 
a whole season, while he has given it 1 
a vast of players of national repute.Oh You DOUGLAS STCOLLISION AVERTED.

Hampton Roads. Va., Nov-. 23.—hen 
the Tennessee. with President Taft on 
board, arrived here yesterday, the iallur* 
told of a narrow eacafW' the Vessel had 
from . olllding with an unknown Steamer 
150 mtlft out- at sea Friday night.

The cruiser was stemming behind It* 
convoy, the Montana, off the shore of 
Cuba, when suddenly the lookout re
portera vessel dead ahead aerowfHhr Ten- 
newae's bow. A heavy ruin was fitting, 
making the darkn*t?* almostf|mpeuetnN< 
able, hut evidently The Tennessee * lights 
were observed by the steamer’s crew and 
with only a few seconds to spare; the 
smaller vessel slid out of harm's way. The 
vessel disappeared without disclosing her 
identity. It Is believed to have t*een the 
German training ship Freva.

30x120 ft well situated, ■arly opposite? City Hall, with 
new brick building, revenue producing. The best buy on the 
street.balanceSome beautiful Bungalows, all modern and new, in best locality 

rent, $25 to $30 a month, including interest. . Also a few nice bung 
Some Genuine Snaps in City Lots; and large properties.
Some Gqod Farms close to Victoria, large and small.
If you have anything to exchange sec us about it.
If you wish to purchase a Home of any kind or rent one, see us.

Price $30,000
One-third cash ; balance easy ternxs.

It will pay you.
BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers.
4122 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

WOMEN' SEEK SVPFRAOE.

Portland. Ore., Nv\ 23.-Althoueh wo
man suffrage was defeated at the re
cent cl*(Kinn by a Mg majority, it v*es 
learned m-dav that the Oregon Equal Suf
frage Assoi-ivlon lia» btart«4 another pe
tition for votes for women which will be 
pvt vented to the state legislature wtP'n 
it meets In J^uaiy It is said that the 
suffragettes wfcl maintain a strong lohbv 
at the capitol am -u'" the session of the 
legislature, and If the . body refuses to 
give them a right !.. vote that .mot hr 
♦•Vjnal suffrage amendment will l*e pre
sented at the ne*l-general election Inmy,

Shibley Realty Go
Mahon Building ll 07 Langh

Office Phone 2556, Residence Phone RL

t THE MOORE-WHITTINGTOlt LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturers and Dealers In Rough and Dressed Lumber,1 Shingles, Lath, 
Bash. Doors. Mouldings. Mantels. Turnings, Garden Swings, ftp.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY. «65 YATES STREET- 
If you require Lumber In large or small quantities we shall be pleased to 

supply It.
Street

rou WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIME? WANT ADF

SANITARY WEAR- 
IN G APPAREL

y KICK. ?
U NOT AT OUR CLOTHES!

Now_tkat Winter has set in in earnest, you bad better play safe and lay in 
a supply of good UNDERWEAR, etc.

\\ e have just what you want in just the weight you want, STANFIELDS'.
FI LIS’ WATSON’S. CETTEE, as well as the leading ENGLISH and

Clothes Style Preferred rf
Intuition or 
Laviroraient ?

Men consol* net only th**r own 
preference but often the op nion of 
others in purchasing theif cloches. 
We seem compelled to suive foi 
those things which will nuke us 
rise in the estimation of others, and 
we purchase those things which are 
approved by those whose esteem we 
most covet. ^

That particular style of clothing 
which is preferred by one’s own 
t-lass of society is always an argument 
and an influencing factor in the 
choice.

So that one’s own taste must 
always be influenced by environment.

In the Semi-ready Tailoring we 
study the important and the minute 
details of correct and cultured dress

AERTEX CELLULAR, we have it also.If you prefer a LINEN MESH or 
Remember, it is a great deal better to prevent a cold than to doctor one.

Also a new supply of fine ENGLI.SH, SCOTCH and GERMAN Hosiery 
just arrived, in all the latest shades and mixtures, as well as plain..

jtiho-jci.*?

MB. SWELL BBESSEB:-

you WILL MOT KICK A T THE CLOTHES 
yOU VUp fBOM US. ‘BECAUSE THEy WILL 
■PLEASE you* Eyt. AMD BECAUSE OUB 
TATTEBMS AMD STyLES ABE VP TO THE 
LAST TICK OF THE WATCH. **-

We arc the sole agents in Victoria for the .celebrated HAWES VON GAL 
HATS. We ,also carry STETSON’ CHRISTY and LINCOLN BENNETT 
HATS. KNITTED VESTS, BAGS, VALISES, UMBRELLAS, NECK
WEAR, MUFFLERS, etc.

OUB CLOTHES WILL PLEASE y OU BE- 
CAUSE THEy FIT. OUB CLOTHES ABE 
MOI SLUMO TOGETHEB BUT ABE HAMD 
SISSOBED AMD HAMD TA I LOBE B. WE 
SATISFV OUB CUSTOMEBS AMD LOOK TO 
MAKE MOBE THAM OME SUIT FOB THEM. 
WE BEMEMBEB yOU ABE HEAL,THy AMD 
HAVE MA My SUITS TO Buy.

~SAMBO.EVERYTHING FOR THE MANfor men.

8rmt-mhg tailoring

HattersClothiers JJ, VV lULlF
Exclusive Agents for Semi-Ready Tailoring 614 Yates St.

Ask Your Doctor

! —
::

what he thinks of :

Abbey5$ :

1 :

and be guided by 
bis knowledge and

.11

experience. :25c and 60c. At dealers.
---------- M
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Two Large Lots, 
on First Class

rr-T -...
Corner,

100 x 100 ft 
with five houses 
producing good 

revenue.
Call and see us about 
this and get further 

particulars

Large corner with 
three stores 

Rented on Lease 
showing

handsome profits 
v producing $215 

monthly.- w 

See this at once

FORI STREET
Close to Blanchard, Full Sized, Revenue 
Producing. Cheapest Buy on Street.

PRICES ON APPLICATION
Come Early

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Victoria, B. C.

»♦ ♦♦

New
5-Raom
Cottage

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Bnilder

J

Choie» Building Lots for sale 
from ’1500 up, or will . build 
homes on same to suit purchas-

Residence and Office/ 1153 
Burdette Ave.

Phone Rica.

Cottage is modern, with 
good basement, piped 
for fumaee. Cottage is 
in a good location, and 
near school and car line.

Price $2900
Terms |8.r)0 cash.

Balance easy.

Currie & Power
1314 DOUGLAS STREET. \

Phone 1461. T

If you are looking for

A LOVELY 
HOME

In the nicest p#rt of the Fair- 
field Estate, here Is something 
we can guarantee to give ytatis-

9 RCX1MED HÔV.SE, with stable.
___ tôJIûu,-------- ’

7 ROOMED HOC HR. 14.500.
6 RtMiMEH HOt SE, 14.200. 
t> RQOMKD HOl’SK. $$ 500.
A FINK « HOOMF.D HOVRE to 

rent, near Beacon Hill Park. BUY

| HOUSES BUILT j
Contractor and Builder ♦

On Instalment 
Plan .

D. H. Bale
Cor. Fort wnd Rtsdacôna Avenue. 

Telephone 1140.

Jalland Bros.
C2 JOHNSON 8T. 1

Real Estate and Contractors.

-ON-

„ j.

Douglas Street
60 x 120, between Cormorant 

and Fisguard, at |800 per foot. 
Gpod terms.

50 FEET ON JOHNSON, be
tween Douglas and Broad, at 
$700 per foot. Good term*.

R. B. PUNNETT
Sole Agents

Phone 1119. P.O. Drawer 785. 
' Room 10. Mahon Block. Victoria

AND—

mm WILL HAVE 
TWO FUTURITY RACES *

Conditions for 191.3 Eventsfor 
1910 Foals—Entries Close 

Dec, 31 This Year

^ The rtilfs and condition* of the en
tries for foals of 1810 which are to 
compete in the Futurity races ^ Cal
gary In 1918 ha\*e Just been published 
The two stakes afe of the combined 
value of $3,000- 'Condition* for the 
Sunny Alberta Futurity are an follow»:

For foals of mo. opjrti only to foals 
owned and foaled or bred In Canada, 
Minnesota, North an<h South Dakota. 
•Montana, Idaho, Washington, Wiscon
sin and Iuwjl; for three-year-olds,, bent 
two In three," mile heats; guaranteed 
value! $1.500 for trotters and pacers, 
purse to be divided. 50 per cent., 25 j 
psf Ceht.. 1$ per cent, and 10 per cent, i

To he raved’ In 191-3- over the course j 
Af the AlbCtm provincial exhibition at ' 
Calgary, or any truck named by them, j 
and will be governed by the prevailing 
rules of the track over which the raw 
Is to be roAested. „

FIntrles close De cember" 31. 1910, 
with a payment of $5 on each foal, 
when a description and breeding of "the 
foal, as to color, sex, an<l marks, must 
he given. ‘ May 1, -140 1. a payfnent of 
$10 Is due on earffi foal that 15“to bo 
kept .eligible. November 1, 1811, a 
payment of $10 Is due on each foal 
that Is to he kept VHgihle.
1, 1911. a payment- of $10 Is due on 
each foal that Is to be kept eligible 
August 31, 1912, a payment of $25 Is 
due on each foal that Is to be kept 
eligible. June 2. 1913. the colt must 
he named.

The day before the race. In 1913. a 
starting fee *>f must be paid Nom
inators will be held '"only for amounts 
actually paid In.-but failures to mak

VIEW STREET

rvr

§
’ FORT STREET . ska*

Pemberton
• Propose* ^

Ohaneeer • Kltobeil PMg.■look

wae*nD06KCD<rs ^ 
cgaosBaB>4RnsntB$f

s:
Terms» $15,000 - cash.

----- Balance in -yearly -total*
ments of $T5A» eadk 
Interest, Six-peseoA

Or to buyers who will erect a substantial and suitable building, arrangements can be mart» 
whereby the-whole of the-pufebase- price of $9Ch£*x> may remain on Enortgag^.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Real Estate Agents 1206 Government Street

WHITE CANARY.

A white canary, an example of the 
rare Hartford warbler (said to »** the first 
ever caged for allow), apd ;i white green- 

. . finch hybrid—the owners. W. II. Vale, "f
November j ciapham, claims it to be the only# living 

specfmeh and valtM It* at t-:>" wart th 
most notablF-of about 7<w race birds which ’ 
the London anil Provincial Orhlthologle.il 
Society display at I»nmbeth Baths.

Esquimau
Drydock

Will cost $4,000,000. Four 
cruisers and six torpedo 

boats will be built.

We Have Lots For Sale From 
$500.00 •

: A. Toller & Co.
♦ ROOM 5. «
t Imperial Bank Chambers.

Iji»t session the Miller anti-race drack 
gambling bill was the liveliest piece of j 
non-partisan . legislation that parliament j 
has befn treated to for many years. When ■ 
the bill w;V* defente.l In principle It was

___ _   I revived In bn amended form at the In,- i
PBvmeiitif when due .hall constitute al «tune» of its -opponent». Th. v wantedf.
withdraw at and a forfeiture of ail pre- —mrthlne put on the statute book to pre- 
, , - . • \ ent a re« urren< e this time of all the

1 ^ ‘ . " the risrht t 1 bother and agitation. Their plans car-
The committee reher-e, the right to r|e(| win_ c0„w, ,ir„roK„.

aTtcel the race If the entrle* are not ljVH nf j|r Miller or any member to 1n- 
Hatlefactory, or alter the conditions. fj troduce amending- and further restrictive 1

Chinook Derby —For foals of 1610. j initiation, hut if It is done It will meet ,
open only to foals owned and foaled with much opposition from ixith sid** who 
or bred In Canada west of the Great think that already parliament has fl*- 
I»akes. Minnesota. North and South. voted quite enough time to this particu- 
Dakota, Montana. Idaho. Washington. l»r kind of measure, for a year or so at 
Wisconsin and loWa For three-year- ,eeet-
olds—One mile; guaranteed value. I------------ -—-------- :------------------------------------- l '
«tâîce. $1.5 00; maiden# allowed five 
pounds; winners of $509 or over five 
pounds extra

To be raced In 1913. over the course 
of the Alberta provincial exhibition, or 
any track named by thym and will be 
governed by the prevailing rules of 
the track over which the races are to 
be contested F.ach nominator may. 
name and race as monv horses as he 
desires.

Kntrles close December 31. 1910; $5 
payable at time of entry, when a de
scription of the foal must be given, 
giving the sex, color and marking, sir. 
and dam; $10 additional August 31. 
mi; August 31. 191$. a pavment of 
$10. when the name of the foal must 
l.é given The day previous to the 
race. In 1913, a starting fe« of $50 
must be paid. Stake to be divided, £0 
per cent. 26 per cent. 15 per rent 
Death of nominator does not render 
the entry void, and the sale of the 
nomination transfers the entry to the 
purchaser.

Three Acres at Oak Bay
Situated on a cornier on Central Avenue, both street# graded: 
All good soil and qjider cultivation. Street Cars will pass 
down Central Avefiije. ',4-acre lots are selling close by at 
$800.00 each^and net better situatbl. Price for quick turn—

$2500.00 PER ACRE ON TERMS TO SUIT.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate. •

OIAWCB1T CHAMBE1S,
Loans. Insurance.

ISIS IsAlfOLET BTBEBT.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦»

Removal j 
Notice i

VANCOUVER SELECTS 
SATURDAY’S FIFTEEN

Johnson Street
Business Block bringing 6 per cent- interest. Rents can 

t easily be increased jiLfhe end of this year.
PRICE $36,000,. J^n Easy Terms ' - ’

L. V. WINCH&œ.1LTD.
Phone 145. Tempi# Bldg. Rort St. Victoria. *

VIEW
We have some choice 
close-in locations on 
these streets for sale.

Victoria Rugby Men Hold 
Last Practice To-morrow 

Afternoon
1

r. II Fort Street

With Baker in Johnston'* place, and 
Thomas in the three-quarter ranks al 
■to, ih place ot the injured- Robert*, 
and with Ross and Gale, in place frf 
Chaffey and Scott in the forwards, the 
Vancouver rugby union ha< issued the 
official -selection *f' the fifteen Vi g.> 
against Victoria on the Terminal City 
ground on Saturday, in the second 
McKecKnic tup game.

There are therefore four changes 
on the bast Rugby team that eVer 
came out of the city of Vancouver," 
that was beaten here badly .on the 
1 _»th November, and the. line up to 
oppose Victoria, with several reserve 
players mentioned, is as follows:

Full-back—Locke.
Three-quarters — McLorg, Baker. 

Thomas and Sawers; reserves. John 
«ton, center; Wilson, wing

Half-backs — Byrne and Sawers; 
reserve. Mclveod.

Forwards — Ro-s. Thomas Mat
thews R Gale. B Gale. Stacey, Mr 
Donald and Asht$»n; reserves, Kay 11, 
Scott and Rhodes.

Tomorrow afternoon at Oak Bay 
iSfceè wFli be another rugby factice 
.jfrmetutiers of the Victoria téam All 
playfe^s are called by Williaih New 
vombe, captain of the team, th be on 
hand by four o’clock This twill be 
the final work out before the game at 

. Vancouver, as the team leaves for 
i Vancouver Friday.

Our Office 
Will

Hereafter 
Be Found 

at
1212 Broad 

Street

Pandora
Avenue

60x120 with Building, advantageously 
situated. One of the most prominent 
locations on this street. Immediate 
action will be necessary for you to se

cure this. ACT QUICKLY

PRICE

$ 153)00
Marriott Ê? Fellows

Phone 645 619 Trounce Ave.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

t Here Is a 
Mighty Chance

DOTS adjoining CAT line, within 
the half mile circle. They, 
are going at $500.00 each. 
They don’t need advertising, for 
so soon as it is known that 
these, lots are again on the mar
ket at this price they will be 
«napped up at once. The> are 
sell known as the ltest values in 

the City to-day.

For Thursday ........................... $500

»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ •-♦«♦44 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44 ♦ •>♦

FORT STREETI
180 feet frontage, near Mobs- Street, splendid •buildipg site. 

For quick sale, price . ^................................ $9,000.00

I,ot 60 x 120. with good Bungalow, thoroughly modern, with 
Furnace, etc. l’riçe for a few days...................$5,000.00

i
National Realty Company

A. S. ASHWELL, Manager.
Phone ll6$. . . . 1232 Government Street

: The Globe Realty Co. \ t
..... ill

I 1 ♦♦ ♦

1* ;
..

Suite 7, Mahon Itlk..
Hi» Govt. St. Tel. 1*13

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

STEWART LAND COMPANY LTD.
We buy and yll all active stocks at current prices.
Buying and selling orders executed on the floor of the 

Victoria Stock Brokers’ Association.

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
101, jo a Pemberton Block. .

View Street
Between Douglas and Quadra, 60 x 120

$15,500, On Terms
\ » his is positively the best buy on View Street.

H. P. WINSBY
Telephones 714 or $*3378-

,,No. 8, Hibbcn Blocÿ, lias Government St.. Upstairs.
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This Page of For Sale Advertisements Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
LEE 4 FRÀSÇR

Heal Estate and Insurance Agents 
* 61 g Trounce Avenue.

-Lot 30*120 between 
Vancouver St*... .$8,250

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Rank of R. N. A.

CMTOlCE LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ES
TATE. I

F OUT STREET 
Quadra and V

FORT STREET—Lot 60x120. between 
Vancouver and (Took, with house
rented at $25. for ...-................ $16,000 PEXDFJIOAST STREET—Choice lot

FORT STREET—Corner of Vancou- I for $1.000.
ver. full sized lot. 60x120. $19,500 \ SUTLEJ STREET—Lqt facing south.

BLANCHARD STREET;—Corner of 1 $1,000.
Caledonia avenue, lot 60x120 *».(M>« COOK STREET 108 feet frontage, 

ONTARIO ST.—Lot 60x120... .$1500 double corner, $3,000.
ÎOPAB AV i .NT'K- -Two lota near } P®®*- STREET; S foot lot for $1.300. 

Blanchard street, magnificent view j OXFORD STREET Bis lot for $850. 
over city and atralta, splendid pla-’v | 
for a home, only •«•>«.» i

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Breed and view Streets.

y ,j

$120*1
TRANSIT AVENVE--N»ar Shoal Ray, 

a few minutes from •
line. Two lot* for..........  $1250

BLACKWOOD STREET—Lot 60x135.
atl cleared, no rock.................. $5.T0

SPEED AVENTTE—Lo*t 60x120.. $500

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«60 VIEW STREET

F. E. MITCHELL 4 CO.
Real Estate, Timber. Mines. Northern 

B. C Lands.
ELLISON TOWNS1TE LOTS. 

1214 Govt. St. r- Phone 2529

THE B. *C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY

♦22 GOVERNMENT ST.

WHO WANTS A 30-FOOT LOT ON 
ItOUGLAS STREET?

COWICftANf LAKE—308 acre*, with 
excellent water frontage, all fronting

• oh the lake, with house and out
buildings, 2 creeks ruh through the 
property. Proposed route of < ana-, 
dlan Northern runs through the 
property. Price pgr acre. $ « 5.00., 
Tefms can he arranged on this. 
Also 288 acres adjoining the above,

HALF MILLION FOR 
PHYSICAL TRAINING

Strathcona Donates Additional; 
Two Hundred Thousand 

Dollars
«yth l»ke frontale Price 160 per !

Kor quick eale. We have a choice piece ] / «ère< on terms Both :
- * iwrtle » are subject to logging rigntsat $650 per foot. Don t phone, but call j I ™

and get full particulars. ‘ ^

We also have a fine 60-foot corner on 
Port street at $75» per foot. This price 
goes up if hotr-tttken In the tuext two 
xlu>s^

held \}j ‘the Chemalnus Saw Mill Co.

AVENUE—Three largeARB1NGKR

msfYitfleem

......................... ; .. i ih *u nooiv or tne
orner, commanding a that this Is tl

I

SOME dOOD MONEY MAKERS.

11500—Buys Two rhoite I»ts clo'se to 
Oak Ray Avenue, size 50 x 132 each, 
choice locality, reasonable terms.

$1960—Fairfield Estate, two beautiful 
lots, chearest buy on the street. All 
moderji Improvements, sidewalks, 
botileVAPda, etc,, reasonable terras^

$1600—Rank Street, two choice.TeVrt 
lots, splendid building site, close to 
two cars. Easy terms.

$1250—Chester Street, nice level lot. 60 
x *120, sidewalks on street. Terms, 
1-3 cash.

AGREEMENTS OR SALE BOUGHT 
AND -SOLD.

-------------------- -----------. .. » _________ !__ ±T.

U9T YÔLLR .PROPERTY WITH US

DUNEDIN ST.—7-room" -bouse, epTen- \ 
did buy at $3500; easy terms. Ral- 
anff.iit 6 per cent.

GORGE WATERFRONT—Fine -bun
galow. 7 rooms wjth two acres, at 
$7.500, or with 34'acre, easy tdrms, at 
$4,000. ' .

STANLEY AVE.—Fine 6 room house, 
a snap oh very easy term*, at $4,$50.

LSTEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
534 YATES 8T.

In connection with the- gift of S_w,<ino 
made recently, by Lord Strathcona In the j 
country for the purpose of encouraging | 
physical anil military (raining In the pub- 1 
lie schools of the country, it may be |
______ ___  ___ .. the second gift made I

............ ........ . ■ Thia atbael .halt. fOT tht* purpose. I.ast year the high com -
permanent sidewalks and wfll toon niisaloner donated a sum Of $26fi.«*> for 
be paved. Price ' $4,500 One-third this purpose, and later this was supple- 
.,,.h balance annually *t 7 lier cent. I merited by Burn» The leteet gld brine»

' ^ " ih«> torni up to iialf a million dollars.
8-ROOM HOUSE And lot—Ciose>to j Th* minister of mtttrn has e.»mpivt.-d 

new tlieh School Shrill* Rldeel <on-J arranKenjetit. with nearly «II the prliv- 
venlenAo car; sewer, electric light, jimn jfcr_ the adoption of a schcu^

- ptl JTL S1 .go $250 cash; hal- | .co-op. noLv* a-t,*„. -m the matter of
etc. Price $L- } lmtklng physkal training and eb*n-niary
ance $20 per month, at 7 per cenv. ml||tary d,.m a „f the education of

’—» , j the boys and girls of I'anada I«*»rd Htratli-
7-ROOM He>VSF„ UALKIX>NIA AVE. , „„H pnM nearly doubled ttie central fund 

— Lot is .0 x 14<*. Price $2.300. $50u Available for establishing the movement 
. osii, hdlanrn pu able monthly, at • 
per cent Fruit trees of all descrip
tion on this property.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

\ A. ?
BAvNK STREET—New seven-roomed 

dwelling, all modern, heated by fur-* 
nacV lot 60 x 135. This can be had 
on eAsy terms, ‘small, cash payment, 
balance^ same as rent.

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE on Fred
erick Street, between Quadra and 
Cook StsVx fully modern. Price 
$3500. EasyXterms.

SIX ROOMED H\>VSE on Pandora, 
near Cook, rents for $25.00 a month. 
All modern conveniences. Price 
$4200. Terras.

THREE LOTS with four two-storey 
dwellings and two stores, rented at 
$125.00 per month. Price . $17,500

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

0'*CJ SEATTLE

FOR SALE,
80 ACRES OF LAND, with water 

frontage on Sooke harbor.
TWO VALUABLE WATER LOTS on J 

Victoria harbor, at foot Oi Yates - 
street. I

| TO RENT—Three-story warehouse on j 
Wharf street.
For particulars apply to i

J. STUART YATES. j

THE CITY BROKERAGE
- A. T. ABBEY. Manager. 1

1218 Dmigla* St . Upp. M*-rchants "Bank 
P. O. Box 733: Phony 815.

OAK BAY.
ON THE AVENUE. COR. FOUL

BAY ROAD, two choice full-sized priv«* $1 000." On good termsifj 
lots—the most commanding 1 corner 
left—$2,500; $1,000 chah and bal. 1.
2 and 3 years.

ONE ACRE OF GOOD SOIL, choi.ce i 
location and making a beautiful I 
site for a home between Oak Bay 
and Willows cars—city water—two j 
minutes to car. Price $2.500.

Let us have some of yoyr Fire In
surance.

Municipal Notice!

ONE LOT, 58 x 113. off panda» St —
* >V.

HKRAI.lt STREET Bet wen Gov-
vrntrmnt and Douglas streets, lot 60 
x 120. 'with two buildings always 
rented. Price $15.000. on terms.

CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT—Located 
in Oak Bay district, close to Oak Bay 
AVe. New 7-room house. quite trtod-* 
cm. - Corner lot. 60 x Price
$3.500. Oheslhird cash, balance at 7 
per cent. This Is a splendid buy.

HERALD STREET Between Govern
ment and DoughMt Stre'cls^.ojlejyt. 60 
x 120. with two buildings revenue- 
producing. Price $12,500. On terms.

Water-

m permanent and assured basis of sue

The federal government ha», (»ken Av*t 
the whole amount from tile truste#II of 

•ih*- fund. aaA..has guaraaWed intereet nr 
« per cent, per annum, thus giving art an
nual amount of fjo.nno to be administered 
b> tFy Strathcona Trust Fund Board” fin- 

| • ha • aidtlism df 1 Im •$ hlhwl 4o9a«

The object of the fund may b<- briefly 
„et forth by a quotation from U»rd 
strathcona-* letter of March 13. 19>fi. an

J ». Hn
].orilslilp then WJK8»

•-•My 'object is pot only to help to Inv 
prove tin physical and Intellectual capa
bilities of the chttjlrrn by inculcating 
habits of alertness. orderliness an I.J 

j prompt Obedience, but also to bring up 
i , h«- boys In palrlpllsnt' and to a réalisa- 
I turn that the first duty of a free cltigen 
I is to b** prepared to defend his country.

The Dominion at life present time, and ^ 
I for many years to come, can hardly hop- *

B.C.

B. C. COAST SERVICE 
Winter Sailings to

Northern Ports and Alaska
PRINCESS BEATRICE leaves Victoria Nov. 18 and every 

two weeks hereafter at u p. m.. for Skagway, calling at 
Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert, Port Sftnpsun, Ketchikan, 
and Juneau. X

AMUR leaves Victoria at M p. in. Nov. 2Lst a^tid every -two 
weeks hereafter, f«r Prince Rupert, callin&'aV Vancouver, 
Campbell River, Alert Bay. W'adhams, Brunswick. Riyers 
Inlet Cannery, Naimu Bella Bella, U)uee.n -Charlotte 

~ Islands, Port Nelson. Naas llarbdr, and Prince Rupert.
T

TEES leaves Victoria at ii p. m. on, the ist, yth and 14th of 
- each month, for Clayoquot. calling at Port Renfrew, Car

man ah, Cloose. Banfield, Alberni. Sechart, Lcluclet, To- 
fino. Christie School, and Clavoqiiot.

Leaves X ictnria at u p. m. on the 20th of eachmonth for 
Holeberg, calliiig at salue ports as other trips, also callr 
ing at Ahonsaht, Hesquibt, "Triendly Cove. Xootka 

^ Whaling Station, Kyuqubt, Winter llarbor, and (Juat-
sino. , : ‘ *’

CITY OF NANAIMO leaves Victoria for Comox every Mon
day at 7 a. m., fdi* Cbniox^calling at Sjitney Is.# Kttper Is., 
Boat Harbor, Nanaimo, Beaver Creek, Deïiman-Ïs., Union 
Bav, and Comox.- Xx

L. D. CHETH/eWClTY PASSENGER AGENT. J 
jioa Government St. Victoria, B. C.

j in Im able tf> give «M) long a period of 
PANDORA STREET Glose in. one lot, j training to her rothtsrv

DO WE AGREE THAT THERE IS 
MONEY IN VICTORIA 

INSIDE PROPERTY.
If so lose no time In Inquiring about 

the following as time Is" money these
day*
PANDORA STREET—Full-sized lot 

with house rented at $35 a month, 
between Vancouver and C<*»k streets
............. ... ........... ........................... . $7,500

PEMBROKE STREET—2 lots close to 
Douglas street bringing In $850 a
year ................................................... $11.000

These properties we can recommend 
as bargains.

'l.A r> 1 ivr.r. i * •• ...... • .............. ..50 X 1-ri with three-etory hrlck build- I «ouUI «UB.-e.«» m.ke them «m, lent »->l- . , X OM00. on eotty, terme. ] 11

simple military drill and rifb- shooting, '

The City of Viotoria, ». C.
work» Loan By-Law. 1910;

The $80,000 Fire Frotectloe By-Law,
1910;

The Permanent ildewnlk end <Hneral i^.ArRE LOTS —We have a number of Kr,. , f effl enev which could »
Construction (Bo. 34) Local Xm- j >,-a* re lots In north end. command- ! tn the otherwise short D* ri*»-l

ing splendid view. This Is excellent , nich ran t*e devoted to the military 
building property and offers an ex- I training of the Dominion forces 
cepttonally good investment for the f-uvy opinion, 
man nr woman with little monpy.
Prices range up from $700 per lot.
\ cash and % annually at 7 per

provemenfc
1910.

Aseeeement By-Law.

I hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City 

, uf Victoria as are entitled to vote on a 
I by-law for raising money upon the

redit of the municipality, are request
ed -to attend at the polling place, known 

1 HS No*. 1117 to 1IV Broad street (M. *- 
ton-s Carriage Works i. in the said 
municipality, on Thursday, the 24th day 

; «if November. 191», from 9 a. m. to 7 
i p m . and to record their votes for or j . 
' against the passage of the City of Vic- • 
1 torla, B. L\. Waterworks Loan By-Law.
' 1910. the $50.000 Fire Protection By- 
1 Law, 1910; the Permanent Sidewalk and 
! General Construction (No. 24) Local Im

provement Assessment By-Law.

MERRITT ELECTRIC LIGHTING

Absolutely
Fire-proof.

200 Room*
All Outside

The Initial cost of our Truss Is a 
little more than -of the common sort, 
but you will be more than repaid In 
COMFORT AND SAFETY.

Rupture
Sensitive women and children ap

preciate the absence of *hoae 
FILTHY ftTRAI-S AkD BELTS.

T. Mac N. JONES
Phone 1479. 1248 Fort St.

the rind nr thr vmr. The I military «-pal 
(llitrt tor a modem «team j drm "n'1 „pl”'' 
en,r*v and trie plan I, -ehool. of th 

„ fur at leant uen light. ^niMWlck. P 
reel<>ra of the Light arid ! k«nehewan »i

; a Ip...ni v HBri'FI

ould. in I
be enormously enhanced I 

will only add til at ! should prefer that for 
1 thic present at" least the whole of th- 
j money grant should t>e devoted to th«»s- 
1 educational establishments which are 
i. maintained entirely out of public funds. I 
j think further that , the administration of 
1 the fund should. , >•< h as to enable both 
j .sexes, whether ht-rs or. pupils, to

share in the rewards, and that the allot
ment of the moiu \ should he so made as 

' to afford an inducement both to the Va< h- 
« rs to Instruct and to the pupils t«> per- 

I feef themselves In the training dcslrt'd " 
The province of Nova Scotia has f-.r 

some years had an arrangement with the 
military department for the teaching of 
drill and physical training In the puhliy 

the pn)i Ince, Ontario, New 
Prince Edward Island, Sas- 
and British (‘olumhla have 

already agreed to enter Into a similar ar-| at once The dlrev
Power Co »rr confident that the plant j - Aiberta will do ,o aoon The

lifICf mD°r I ........... of «.a...- ,i f inn tnr Une-

Merritt*. Nov 21.-—errItt will have elec 
.... ... 191». ! lrtc tights tietnre the end of the year. The

-j copie» of which bylaw» are publia lied „ri]er, Hl.v died
In the Victoria Dally Time», and copies ... , develon where,If am peted up at the City Hall !. î” ‘rr\ 's,L

| and In taph Ward and at the polling ; ™_ake proMalon

I 1 And take notice that each by-law 
must .be voted on separately, and that 

I the^ $5» 000 Fire Protection By-Law. 
r.HO. and the Permanent Sidewalk and 
General Cofistruction (No. 24) L««cal Im- 
provement Assessment By-Id«w. 1910.

I w ill not he \ alld or of any effect unless 
I the vote polled In favor thereof be at 
j least three-fifths of the vote polled, and

that the City <.f Victoria B. C . yX*1*'/'' i Prince Rupert. Nov 21.—"That Joseph «filch has not as vet taken active steps 
mUd" unl’.“"« »y"m«Jorlty ‘ of the" vote» I 11 Tremhl,, cm, to hi, death hy .eel- ,n Incorporate the prop..«ni uniform *y«- 
polled arc in favor thereof. 1 d-nt while In the performance of his duty tern of physical training and elementary

| 1 (}|ven unde/ my hand" at Victoria, as a r-.mlu, tor. on the Portland (’anal i military drill Into its educational system
| British Columbia, this 11th day of No- | Short Line Railwav. was the t»rlef find- i ---------—----------------------

ember. 1910. • Ing of the coroner's jury at the Inquest at ' SHIP OF THE FUTURE.

GKAND TRUNK PACIFIC

S.S.‘Prince Rupert’
Leave» Vic oria at midnight, Sundays

For PRINCE RUPERT via VANCOl . ER
Giving Immediate connection with 9TB W A KT, ■ per SS. “Prince Aloert,** 

âlso semi-weekly aerx ice to Queen Charlotte Isiandw.
FOB «BATTLE—-leaves. Tlctorla "t Midnight. Satnrdaya.

||> ••Frtncs George* le withdrawn from Berrice until farther notice.

When going to theOLD COUNTRY **•
THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE

Trom CHICAGO east to ATLAHTIC SEABOAHD ports
Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains

BAIL and C CE AIT.
Pus toff ice. Write

For TKBOUOK TICHETS,
Apply"temporary office, O. T. P. dock, rear of 
telephone.
W E. DUPEROW, HAROLD BROWN.
City Pass and Ticket Agt Telephone 2431. Dock and Freight Agt

GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP UNES

MR LLOYD GEORGE’S GIFT.

will be ready for operation by , -ernmrr j ptot„innt board of education for Que 
The cost of the plant has not \et been , ^ ar,. r,»H<iy to introduce the system

I In the Protestant public schools of the 
: province? The question. Is still under con-

----- :— ------ -L~-------  sidération hy the authorities in charge of
(TDENTAL DEATH. tiie Romah Catholic si hools of th- pro

vince . Manitoba Is the only province

definitely fixed, but M will likely be in 
, the neighborhood of 11».

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

Ismd A<*. hJ Stewerl 8t.—"C->ewel#ei t* Iviytfclsg*

laropean Plan $1.50 Per day, »p 
J. k. DAVIS. Preanslsr

Red Cross 
Sanitaiy Closets

Modern, Chemical, Odorless
No wa* -T or sewerage required.

yf K. HARRIS & CO.
721 Yates Street. VlctorlA 

70$ Columbia Street, New West
minster.

CIVIC NOTICE
The Municipal (’outicll of the* Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined that it is desirable

To light Yates street from Govern

WM. W NORTIICOTT.
Returning Officer.

BOTICB.
,nt his life

Notice Is hereby given that an appll- j wheels of a freight 
ration will be made to the Board of* the witnesses
..ke_nslng Commissioners at Its next sit
ting* for a transfer from me to 41. O 
Kirkham A Co.. Limited, of the liquor

men. eùeet" to Hough.» «tret hv n.eana ! "',‘aH'on'the"0^0!l.é»"known j
of electric light pole, hearing branch Màrkei Kxchang» Saloln. No. ÏÎ9

.„a -canary no»; i ^,'t „treet. Victoria, R C.. and that the
mn ' said license be renewed as a license to

I Stewart by J If. M< Mujlln.
I The particular» of ,th- accident "»i ],„p„rlant Statement by Lloyd'. In Re- 

brought out at the inquest showed that p gard 4<> dl Fuel.
j ns the dusk was gathering Mr. Trembley ' _______
j slipped on th- icy roadbed knd in an In- { ..The ,1Fe 0f internal combustion 
1 stant his life was crushed out by the i*“ —

ir. By the flme that 
the terrible scene

Mr. Llovd George has made an offer to 
i'hi* native village of Llanystymdwy, Car
narvonshire. of a public hall and a fr-« 
library and has appealed to the people of 
the parish to co-operate with him In se
in ting the best site The offer has be-n 
received with enthusiasm 

Th- chancellor of the exchequer and hN 
family spent part of their recent holiday 
in the Llatn stymdwy distrlctr-havin^ 
plcm- in the wuoil where on a tree ï 
appear the initials of the chancellor wh-rt ,
a; a boy he .ttended the local church j AND FREI(lHT oi-gICE-lil7

1 Wharf St. Phone 4.________ i j r. p. RITHET A CO., LTD . Agents.
. D; DÜNANN. (Jen, Pwaaenger Agent.

112 Market St.. Ban Francisco. 
For further Information obtain folder.

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at * a. in Nov. 23. .
jtrs. qUEEN or ClTY Ob I'l LiiLA 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle 10 a. m.. Sirs. GOV- 

III i ERNOR or PRESIDENT Nov. 2* I - 
For Southeastern Alaska. SENATOR 

x -s Seattle. » p. m.. Nov. 25. Dec ». 2"

chovl.

reached his body .»ie was extinct • The 
deceased leaves ;< wife-and baby £$114

lights, and construct the 
dull* for carrying WlreiiroJf

- iM(Including malnlcnunc
And • that the said works shall he 

carried out In accordance with the pro- 
x Islbns of the Local Improvement (»-n*

i Ity.law h ml am-inlm-ni.K_there.to.
I and the City Treasurer and City Asses

sell wine> and liquors by the bottle. 
Dated the 26th day of October. 1 » 10.

JESSIE O. CHRISTIE.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

University Professor Says Disease is Still 
Baffling Investigators.

glue* for marine purposes as the motive , 
pow'er of large vessels Is now tx-coniing I 
a question of Immediate and practical im- j 

states the report of Lloy-l’s

Dr. Schnaffner’s Sanitarium 
For Ladies

Specialist on nervous disorders. Good 
nurse Terms reasonable.

3307 CAST COLUMBIA STREET. 
«BATTLE. W ASH IH OTOH.

__“The m—ti« »l pmfi»nsinn t>f the World la
still handicapped before tin- scourge of

portance.
Register for the last year.

"Th- Diesel oil engine.- which employs 
heavv oil and not petrol, "Is no^- being 
futed to three fairly large vessels being, 
built on the continent tinder the surveyors j 
of Lloyd's Register.” states the rep* rt 
Th- h-"«r.-v-p''"W-r . r\ • V-p-'l o III In WCB 

• < ase In' about l.WP- Another set of Inter
■e*—is—being _

amounts estimated to he chargeable In 
I- each case against the various portions 
1 of real property to ne benefited by the 
, said works and the reports of the City 

lànglneer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
i having been adopt-d*bv the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
i the said reports are open for inspec tion 
| at the office of the City Avst-sssor, City

PUBLIC NOTICE
Hall. Douglas street, and that unless a! office of the District Registrar of Titles 
petition against any proposed work of at Victoria. B. C.
local Improvement above mentioned, j Dated this 17th day of November, A. 
signed by a majority-rrf the owners of D. 1910. / _

.^ri^ÆJKsia; r?, KSTiJrM «.uct» «»5 the l' m ” K Jeune A Br" ' ."l anri le— «ne-h.lf of ,he value of .he j w.y and Kerry Comp.n,
mint M4ker«. of 570 Johmmn .«reel. The i »•«<! I»"ri "r real pmnerl>7 l« pre.en e.l______________________________ ________.
T to the Council wjthln l •> days from the I —----------

dale of th- first publication of this | NOTICE,
notice, the council will proceed with the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that "We arc upvagainst it," said Dr. Roh- 
the plan, profile and hook of reference ertaon. V\> have not been able to cul- 
of the Victoria Terminal Railway and tlv«te the germs in laboratories We can- 
Ferry Company-. allowing proposed not learn anything from animals. We ean- 
change of terminals at Victoria. 11. C.. xot even diagnose, because the first cer- 
approved hy the Chief Commissioner of raln Hvmpton Is the paralysis of the pa- 
Lands for the Province of British <,ol- (|lpnt '
umlna, has been duly^ deposlted ln the ..Th„ dlsP1M> ptt.vlks the strongest an I

most actlx e children. It Is not confined to
Infants. Marr- v.f 
high fstailty is c 
acute stag*' Ir, tlir« 
that time the s>

il:..r nre adults • I’he 
•>Fe«!fl r»> reach ng the 
« cr fçur day Up 10 
ip:otq# *mic*:t indicate

Tent Makers, of 570 Johnson street. The 
last naified firm I have managed with suc
cess for 26 years as practical sail and tent
m*k*r' F. JBfdJ'E.

NOTICE
N*$lce la hereby given that applfcg** 

lion will he made to the Board of Lt- 
eeeslng Commiaeionera for the City of 
Victoria at the next sittings thereof 
for a transfer of the Unuor License 
from John A. Wallis to Dolly Amelia 
Wallis, in respect of the premises 
known as the "Avenue Retreat’

proposed improvement upon such terms : . h._.hv elven thet j fntend toand condlt’ons as to the payment of the ,!Ring of the Board o7
cut of ,u<-h Improvement as the «'oun-ll ^mmî.-euer. ef Vhe t’y o',
may bv.by-law In that behalf regulate . - _ ------- -»< .v». n------
arid determine

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerks office. Victoria, B.
November 15th. 1910.

definite symptoms, and the first warnj^g 
the practitioner has Is the paralysis of his 
patient."

s true ted In England for a vessel of about 
L’fiO tons. These engines will hr of a novel 
tt p#. They are Intended to work with gne 
producüd-en board from coal; and the 
power from them will be transmitted by 
H Stream of water drtve^ by one turbin- 
pump coupled direct to the engines to 
another turbine coupled direct to the

lu the Internal '•x»mbu8tlon engine pow
er Is developed, as In th- petrol engine, 
by filling tlir cylinder with an explosive 
mixture of gUkknd air and then utilising 
the expansive ffirve of the explosion to 
drive out the pis'.on. No funnels or boil
ers are needed and. where ofl Is used, 
there is no cinder and ash as with coal. 
Th** largest Internal combust km engine* 

I hitherto constructed for maritime pur? 
poses have been*,the *50 horse-pow. r Diesel 
,.tl engines of certain of the British sub- 

. that a great step forward has 
been *aken.

Home

DYEING
Save Money 
Pro»’» Well

Try It I

DYOLA
|WË^ÂRKIHDS»^|

JUST THINK OF IT I
DVr. Wool. Comm, Silk or Mixed €«ood. Mecdy 
with the SAME Dye-No vhence of »Utekee. 
end BmsIM Color, lima, from y<~r OnilM or 
Oreler. Send foe Color < erd end S I OR Y Booklet 7» 
the ioh—on-Slcherdeon

NOTICE

Victoria for a tianefer of. the liquor 
license now in the name of John Berry
man. In respect of the Teutonia Saloon, 
situate st No. ian* Government street. 
Vic tor Is B C.. to Cherle* P. 1^ Lievre. 

Dated this 11th day of October. 1916. 
ELIZABETH BERRYMAN. 

Executrix of the Estate of John Berry
man. Deceased.

km
*The Auto”) Saloort, situated at- the 
corner of Burnside Road and Douglas 
Street, in the City of Victoria afore
said.

Dated this 12th day of October. 1910.
JOHN A. WALLIS. 

s Per Dolly A. Wallis.
Administratrix of the estate of John 

A. deceased.

READ THE UNIES

Notice is hereby given that t intend ! Wharf Repairs snd Piledriving
to apply to the Board of Licensing j -----------
Commissioners for the-City of Victoria Th® noted dive-. M McDonald, who has 

(now al R» next sitting for a transfer of the of late contracted In
nen.o now h-ld by m. to .ell wine, mt.îe.ted^îfh him*

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

materiai.ikm

and liquors, by the bottle, on the pre
mises situated upon the southeast cor
ner of Douglas and Johnson streets, in 
the City of Victoria from myself ' to L
H. Pickard.

FRED CARNE. 

BEMOVAL BOTICB
T. Lewi*, contractor, has removed 

from 730 Fort street to large»- premise*, 
856 CormortinT- street (Phone 11111,

■«ch Ta not the caas*— «*' **•' kèd use of 
my Plledriver and gear at J.

726 Flsguard St.

NOTICE Is hereby givln that applica
tion will t>« hvade by the' undersigned to 
the Boa id of Licensing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria at the next regular 
sittings thereof for a transfer of the 
liquor license held by me In lespect of the 
premises known as the "Gotdon Hotel." 
Johnson street. In the said City of Vlc-

w here he will continue to undertake torla. to Harold Stuckey.
^and repairs in all branches I Dated this lith day <j^gp^ralterations and 

of tk« bi.lih-e

, king* have rclgned.i and died, and 
j gfven to the earth their bone*. And 
« cities that were mighty then have. 

1 gazed upon the noble oak thal cnirobled tpto ruins gray; and dynas- 
threw Its shadow far and wide, and ! ti{,„ and tribes of men. have llv»d 
to th. hu»b.ndm«m I .fok.: •Taut j and laurih.d rind
trw* .hould tm *|M> l>,.a,« and prld., grim «nrv vor ot .^ time• » h.n knight. 
P.rchrincva. thousand 'y-ars If. »too<1 «ont forth. In .tool "rrii>.<l 
« «houwind y oat. of «un and rain ; might .Ing on»rong»uhllm..<;"',ldl 

th. aol. survivor Of the wood that on. j hut dw.lt within th> ka, h
time « lothed this verdant plain. Before I farmer acpatched his tvllwom head.

Hupp’KonHotSppingsB.G-
The most noted summer and winter 

resort in the Pacific Northwest. 
Open all the year. Steam heated, 

electric lighted. Long distance 
telephone service.

A PLACE FOR T|1E
CONVALESCENT. \

Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid tihsurpt«*Kvd scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

Columbus sailed the sen. to find. Chi
cago and New York, the red man re*t- 
ed by this tree, or slung his hammock 
In rts fork Since first these branches 
swayed and sighed a thousand wars 
have shaken thrones; s thoi

" -S *-

and vhllletl the fepvxir 
gm-ss I'll cut It doWiV"
charge a man

f my. soul ; 
he. sAhl. "they

ST. ALICf- HOTEL
Harris m Hot Springs. 13. C.

S. S. “VADSO”
FOR STEWART

. and Way Ports.

Thursday Nov. 24th.
12 p. m.

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phone 1925. 534 Yates St.

During the period 
navigation la clos
ed on the Yukon 

. River this Com- 
' pany's stages op
erate between 
White Horae and 
Dawson, carry

ing freight and passengers.
For further information apply 
Traffic Department. W. P. St Y. R..

Vancouver. B. C*
405 Winch Building,

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from BrltAh 
1 Columbia and Mexican porte Wn<l taking 

cargo to Eastern Canada and-Europe via 
! Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. A. S LONSDALE, about 
December 15th. Passenger Agente for th# 
Canadian Northern Steamship». Ltd.. 
Montreal to Bristol ; the Anchor Line s»i 
Hamburg-American Line from New York 
to Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg and 
other European points, also through book
ings via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T H. WORSNOP, General Man* 
**er 641 Hastings 8v. Vancouver; H. A. . 
TREEN, Agent. «4 View St.. Phone 2367.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
l The clear-4 lot* at Qv.-llv'im Beach, 

Newcastle Dl.trlct, are riuw on the 
market in tract» of from thirty to torty

For plans and price* apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, Land Agent. Victoria, op L. K.

rttAD THE DAILY TIMES alum) Aient. r«umu.
• . .. v 4
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m u ma in ii r-• j ^ m 1 e T J Ie-
These v\lrant Ads. Wil 1 Make it Easier t<0 Find Work or Workerrs in all Lines of Trade To !
PRDFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this .*»•»* 1 
cent p«*r word |>ei Insertion. 3 lines, 
per month; extra 1 nes. 2} <*nt* P*r 11 , 
per month. __;_________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ARCHITECTS
WILSON 

•treet 
K«s.

N. JOHN. Architect.» 66« Y»tee 
Victor?», H. V. . Phone 1692. 

It .x 395
C. KLWOOD WATKlNbf Architect, 

Room* l und 2.juteen Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounee^A ve. Phones -i t#
and l£h ______ n3 tf

L. W, HARO REA VBA, Architect, has 
sec U l*«?d tspipora^y office» -in tit» 

: . : 1
H 6 GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block.' lOue 

Government eti eel. Phone MR
DÈNTI8T8

m >VKRTI8 KM ENTS . under UH» head- > 
cent per word per IRSejUptL *. Insertion». 
Î cents per qrurd, 4 rents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
edvertleement for less than cent a. 

LANDSCAPE GARDKNJKR

_^BUSINESS DIRECTORY__ |
ADVERTISEMENTS'under this head I 

cent per word p<y insertion, 3 Ivaerttoofc 
5 rents. per word; 4 cents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per Une per month No 
advertisement for h ti than lO.csnts.

' ART GLASS T" '
A, F ROY'S ART OLA88. .LEAPBD 

UOltgt. ETC., fi.r -ctttirrtli",. 
public buildings end- private dwellings-
Plain und fancy glue# sold. •*■*** , « ,» »>»»
glazed. Special terms to contractor • i brown s Greenhouse, corner Co<; 
Uns Is the only firm In \ l«*»iMJW Fort street». . - -

I manufactures steel Cored lead, for leaded -----£_------------ - -- - ....
: lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly LAUNDRY

oare. Works and store. S$8 Yates stfeet. , ...... *******
Phone 694. __ _______ I il AM'AHD STKA

W CHISHOLM * CÔ-, worker» !» j The white laundry

E. J. .LA1NU, Landscape ano Jobbing 
G»rd*ener. Tree pruning end spraying a 
specialty, iwe.d- r.ca. TO* Pandora Are. 
Phone 14487. Office. Wllkere* A 

~ k end

BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVyKTI.SKMK.NT8 under (hi. h-..| I A D\ KRT18KMEN Td under h».d 1 V ,1Vw, uv 'rC ........ .hi. h.id I

p., w„rd,,, . rxtfx'izi
week tA W- r\nr Nol . * cent* per word. I cec.ai pe. wuro .

* 1 cents per word; 4 cents per wôfd p^r 
week. IP cents >r do» per.month Ne 
advertisement for !••«» than to cen’s

tVlR
FOR REN 1—HOUSES

! K° ! N“

FOR SALE -ARTICLES

CORPORATION or e‘T*B DISTRICT 
OF OAK KAY.

RENT On 
roohted cottage, 
for sale Box 3

Apply 1T36 Mason.

MJK • OAi.t

t* a r Un», ^mall four 
with some furniture

•ii cottage, rent If:.
n24

rt.ufc

■ ".V
p. i a l va re. also l.uoy B.C\ Amaigfl 

at-11 t ".»h 1‘m l If N R Maysmlth & Ur. 
Ltd., Mahon Building -

Fuit SAL!.' A good runge und'fut tut

I BOARD AND ROOMS,
- j yilfc FVM VLANL> hCOiis,

~n24

DR. CKWIS HALL* DfntoJ Surgeon. 
Jewell Block cdr. Yates and Douglas 
streets, Victoria, B. C. Teiepbbne- 
:.lffU e. k\7; Residence. 12L_________ __

DR. W. lK FRABER. 7> Yi»«, «»-«'• 
Gareeche Block. Phone £tL omes
'hours 9 30 a m. to 8 p. m. ■ _____ -

LAND SURVEYORS

LAUNDRY. Lilt • SNAP—1<W .-.-n-.s landrl* miles out, >1#
W> guarantee first per acre. Wv-sV-rn Realty, 131S Goter,; 

eceleaiasïicaî âiüT'domestic leaded **»•• class w.-rk and prompt delivery Phone merit
and all kinds of ornaments! *lA** *‘Jr W|7 *<1 View street ___________ i READ TIHH 10 acres, $»,00", Bufnside
churches, residence» and public uuuo- t ftrvuv ur API til - .*-* /rood, 200 yards from cap. line, t>4 .t^res

' Inga, cupper and biaea work » specialty* LlVEKl SIAdI.Bo ....
«'nu ie ;‘.6X. Mi3 Fort at rest.

FOK 8ÀLK 3>* » Kavanc-rlfle.’tiew- 
ditlon. SU. Apply 1639 Fort Si ■ 

SLCONI --Il X M ) STOVES, = ,

FIRESTONZ TYRES
WVALITY, SLHVICB.- Baltics * Brofru. 

635 Va «es Si, agents. *

UMKHp.N A CALWKLL -Hack wuU 
llvery stables Fall» for backs promptly 
attended to day <.might Telephone Ski 
711 Johnson street

1 AUTOMOBILE tyre repairs
i VRI BÂINE8 A UHHWN. I» »•«* 61 |
i wr

HARD BRAY. Livery, Hack and 
Boarding «tables. Hack» on short 
notice, and tally-ho* coach. Phone 1*1 *JvHN«it>K ROAl 
72» Johnson street

cleared. ueW’ hur» ,'UxJO I«6t. easy le 
Pemberton <v Son. . _■ un2l

BVRNSIDH RUAI* M acre», no m< k. >/ 
>anii from new eanllnc, v«*ry,jin* pro
perty, nearly all cu".tred, '-ply, $l,5«i* per 
acre, cm e»»> terms. Pemberton & Son. 

—------- :-------- ------------------- .------------------  i)2L
ItA RGAlN-rl acre, 

. roomed ItoUge,

heaters, bought. Itohl and fXCpang<*fl. 
Jobbing, pltimbing and repaire, box- . 

,
FOR &ALE- V id black raspberry ja*»; à 

gal Mason ju vSl, uuarUt. Hoc. Box IF*. 
Timeej? . n!7

* uiv saLEü 4pn« Allis Cnatuiers Bjuim. k 
moto», lu h. p., nearly new, ../good <>i- 
der. Apply Snewuigan Lake Lumber 
<o. Ltd Governmenr street" fyaf-tf

tittain heal and hot and cold-, running 
watet in ekcii Ham;' rates modérai- 

■ir j . Phone 2404 
1123 Nifc VX 11U I EL BKVN»W IGiV-Bwi lw.

uon. no bar. eixictly met-vlasa. epwis 
winipr laies, two ,entr»ncee. CvfDw 
Douglas end vaies 1‘n.ina Z17 •

ev ' 'l’i :N pprt F- i s 
—rA pleasant private home, opposite 

. lake, Behc.oft Hill park Double, and 
single rooms, lieated... good table, 
terms modardth, l'ahalan. 2îâ Doug
las street. Phone ÎT2617. - n2#

handle a',: kind., of repairs, outer 
retread.*., sections end plugging. Inner , 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone 
161?.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING. Yilgb grade tailors. J 

carrying lull line imported good». Uean- , 
ing, ai;enn« end lepalrlng done. Moody \ 
Block, corner Yatee an'd Broad.

. . , •HACK» FOR SALE. 10x11, do.'t end two
. -Jli cultivated, uqd »«• w romned iMt.g windows, built In sections, will save you

1 cement foundation, hall, parlor, .linwgNj money. Jones Capital Csrpe'iterlcg 
. ! room, kltchèn. full *ata»d Jias-menr, 1 Factory, cor Vancouver »nd Y»t—.

deïeÎUt^Vi,mUCx ervtÇiuaîih°anHi egsy j WHKKhHOUtLS, flat boHem hoata. long 
1er rtrtttvatlon, xer> i. » ».'‘«P. Udders meal Bafee> dug houaea.

i. .__ d. .» JnnM.

THU.S H PARR. U. ti. Land Surveyor, 
formerly JPivPSl*Ter»' Block- Addicak.
144» tTrtfxit »tiwet. __ , ' ___; d<

QORE 6 McOREOOR. British Columbia
^rVkU‘*<S’,7,«:^.^^««ilbUE PRraTINO Aim lU^SjSi^auiMTTAiLOBU,,,» -md. W ........... .. ,
?hamh.«. u;uKik_, atr..c V. O.D» i m mfÆS I ~ SRJSSs WerW,"k- ^^4

terms. Pemberton A Son n.4
BVRNSliIK lu « XI * 21 i es. « i« r« -I ami 

in fruit trees, good-ground, facing Port-

-,H i-tmne UR Furl 0,ors« Odlt».
Saconu avenu». 1. F TimpUton. mau-

LEGAL

cents per fcoL flmhcr and land maps, i 
Electric. Blue Print and Map Co., lilt.I 
Langley 8L , METAL WORKS

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING Pt'«Su ,î,“K£itT,ii,,ÜS7m«.iWwm,<to5Z
•netai. elate and felt roofing, hot air- ” Victoria1^* ! XRt US1.1 6HOK MACHIN ltd that hav.

«URPHT-* riSUKR. Barri,tara. SoBcl- ! »«*!” •‘,U,‘c,or» *r* ,,l«
tore, etc., 8upr«me end Exchequer Court 
Aiffriie. (titi'dr* In Pnttmr Office wn<l 
befor» Re n gray Commleelor Hon. 
Char, * Murphy. M P. Harold Flshw 
Aqetln 0. Roe* Ottawa. Ont ______ _

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.
W. WKBKTKR, Mechanical Expert.

Typexvrllei sped.)11st. alt makes of 
typewriter* overtîsuled, rebulli. V» 
i-alre.l, I ..Might, sob l ami exchanged; BUILDERS
satisfaction guaranteed, t'aah ceghi- 
lers. etc., etc., .-ii No. 5 Moody Blk.,

*

\\ Q wiNTBKBURN, M.l.N A Con.
suiting Mechumsal Engineer ' Uffl- va 
616 Bastion Square. lte».. 44^1 Dallas 
R » . phone ISSL ' ___I «

mad* expivaely for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlboe, S Oriental Alley, oppoMte | 
Pan ta gee.  ______I

BUILDING SUPPLIES1"
WASH ÏAND AND GRAVEL. IMtltl i 

teaming and contracting. Several good ! 
teams anu single horses for sale. W. 
Symons. 741 Jonneon street. Telephone 
ML «

furnaces, mets, celling», eta Ml View 
Phone 177*.

OPTICIAN

F* IR 8 4LK Cheap, 
imnST from city, t roomed cottage, lak*

, froptago. ripply pyx> Inniglaa street .1 u* 
FOR SAf.E About ♦. Hi'nm. good 4and, 

all In gras*, good spring water, beau- • 
yfully Nituated at Cowlohan station. ! 
new house* and fence»; terms or com- Î 
mission.- Come and see for -yourself; ! 
going to he s«>ld. 1>. Stewart, Cow-1 

' lehan Station. nlOi

In stock and made V o.dor. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory.
1GJS Yates St . cor of Vancouver St.____

FOR SA LB—Non-magnetic w atch," 17 
jewels. Am. Waltham. Elgin, aifd »- 
day Comfort watch, $8.60 each: tr*v” 
•elling alarm clock». $2.30; Arcadian 
silver chains. 76c. Ja^ob Aaronaon. 
watchmaker and Jeweller, 572 Johnson 
street, six door» below Government. 
Phone 1747.   -

FOR SALÆ—>LQTS
i .;«<•.!» i'>rs. çff îîeiia» mid Fair- 
ffeld. from $ W, to $*75 each, - asy teiuis. 
Western Really. I3TC rPTWrnmem St. n24 

!ot on Pine street. $-X.‘a, easy 
>#tern Realty f>., Ul* .<*!>

ernment.
-#*11E* BAY SNAP • »ï>5? fin,- hWi.

lot. 4 block from paik. 1 mock from • 
56*110 feet, fin* sea vlew> $$73 cas'., hal- 
*,>-e $i7a every 6 months Pemberton A

A douuLC 
teri^F- .We

1.24

A BY-LAW
To Baise the Sum of WO.OOO lor Water

works Purposes.

FOR ALTERATIONS, ,-epalra and 
blng. call on J. W. Lolddn, cafi

d Job
penter

•obber. corner Fort and ouadra - pric<r for u few days $*>■'
>VER A QUARTER OF A CKNTUBT‘1
EXPERIENCE and fli)#. modert. #uult>- FuR qvICK SALE—16w acres, close tu
aient tni at the service of my. patrona '—-••• ----
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premlaen A. P. Blyth.
*4."» port wtreet Phone Î28S »UR MALE Farm, South Saanich,

Book* harbor. $s pei acre, terms Apply { 
Tel. R26Q2. o24 tf |

CONTRACTORS

MEDICAL MASSAGE

T. fc IL XT.ÈXANL'EU. t ontracturs 
Estimates given un exeax at tuna, sewer 
connect Ions. concrete foundation»., 
.walks, baevtneui .floor*. Aüiïrea» .2333 
Pi lor a treat dio

W EXTON, Builder and Genera 
(Jontructur. Cottage homes our spe
cialty Plans and estimates furnished on 
application Prompt attention given to 
iepairs or alterations. M2 Mason street. 
Phone It964. 1 .

PAINTING. -,
V ; !'.• -c. Fa nt ng 1 '....... ' -

112* View M Phone 16*;4^  n 1 * tit

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and peraai.al effects. A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor Johnson and Wresli_________ |
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

FOR SALE—HOUbES____
1231 PANDORA. 7 room hous* and lot, 

$4,600, on term». Western Realty Co. iu< 
scree, » acres cleared and in grain, two j T view 6 ROOM COTTAGE, tot WxLM. 
atory house, large cellar, barn, chicken i A 'Rank street, $3,400. easy tann*. 
houses, hay. chickens, wagon and carta. Reultv Vo , 131» Government
aarnese, and complete set farm imp.»- i 2;‘*,eu> 31 n24
mente, over KB largd trult veea bearing , . B,rwLj—---------- ------------------
fruit, about 1,000 co*da wood, price $rs PANDORA-6 room cottage lot »«L0. 
per acre, terms, $3 000 cash, b.ilance on price $3,150 Western Realty to., 131» 
mortgage at * per cent. Apply. L J. | Government street. , D.4

----------- all tfCamauaa. 1214 Wharf street ±7

Ml <#i> GORDON ST E V A RT. - 817 Fe+t 
street Massage, manicuring, ladle»

Writ,"»,
-T?*'-__________________- —2---- ---- call. J Parker. 71 M a* street.

**• « BwaaraLT. UH1. oüÿYmiü hunt.
ro-, *>r—1 hu.».. !**.................... ■ Bji > j.r m, on A,

HA RAMAN, electrte light bathe.
. 106» Fort Sl PhoneMRS.

UbAHMi AM/ â'LUMMlVlG—J. Warner 
4k Co., Ltd., *31 F.aguatd street, above 

, Blancfiard eueet Phone LI70. residence, 
RJ7A _ ___________________

POTTEBY WAKE, ETC.

Insist.ment plan. 
U.L1AM t. RuLT>
• r and Contracter,

Load. Phone L1443.
F.etlmatea furnished free.MUSIC

-- \\ v Contractors
MR.L TVLLY, teacher of pianoforte, re- : aodi Builders. House» built on the in- 

celvea and visits pupils, distance Imma- etalmcui p.ar.. Plans apeciflcailons and 
terlal Apply Hunt's Cottage, Esqutmalt . ««timales -33 Pemberton Block. Phone 
road. , i. 2315.

NURSE.

BEVVbn PIPE. Flelo %'Ue. Ground » .re 
Clay, Flower Pota. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd- comer Broad and Pandore 
streets. Victoria. B. C. _________

SCAVENGING
L. N. WING ON. 170» Government etreeL

FOR SALE 4 
Mensies street

NEW 5 R<>OM HOUSE, on Burnside road, 
thoroughly modern, pays over < per 
cent net. price $3.160. on easy ternie 
Pemberton A Son, Fort and Broad. n24

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
id horSi'S Apply ______ _______________
___ nal $800 CASH buys a aAug little new i.unga-

FUR SALK Pony and*" outfit Vit torla I low-in Fairfield Estate. * roûm*_-_thQLv 
Tranatrr. n26 | oughiy modern. thl. j**!

------- -- long. Pemberton A Son, r ort ana
Btottd.___________ ■____________n-'*

LARGE 12 ROOMJCD HOUSE, on car 
line, for quire sale, In" flrst-clara re
pair. suitable for private hospital or 
boarding house See us at once about 
this. Price $6.U», on^any reaaonahl ■ 
terms Pemberton A Son, Fort n I 
Broad. '* __________

P iR BA
greed Yorkshire boar, home* of all 
classe*, also cows, second-hand hug- 
gle*, wagon* and harness. Apply I. 
.1 J. Fisher, carriage " shop. 642 bta-

F*OK SALE l*1 thoroughbred White
J. 

ni 4

Whereas tjie 'Municipal t'ouncii of Via 
Corporation "ol tl.e District of Oak Ray 
has determined to construct cert.a in 
wprka foi the supplying and' distribut
ing of* Nxaier to me inhabitant* of tbl 
Muni,i"ipa1ity of the lustrb t*t*f ‘Uk Bay. 
namely, purchasing, laying and coir- 
"sviucting water plpt^auU u •« UiiUuu 
the Municipality for tu. iji-irlbution 
an4% supply in g of water.

And whereas It is intended to borrow 
the sum ot $6",uuo fur the object of pur
chasing. laying and constiuctiwg such 
water mains.

And where»* a petilion under Section 
ui. til' Municipal Clauses Act ha» 

Web presented to the Municipal t'ouncll 
of Mu- <‘..i j-.i:mloq vt the District "f 
t>ak Bay. signed by the owners of more .
than one-hali of the value'of tlie laud In.....
the Muuictp*HtV iaa eli-'vxn by the last r
If vised A»He*»ui-nt . RoR-L requesting 
tlie-said - Municipal t'ouncll to introduce 
a By-Law for raising Uic >um of $40.Si)O 
by way uf Biaii. up-'i; the credit of the 
-i'wp'.Hm-.n/ wherewith purchase, lay 
and eviHHrurl such water mains."*

And liertd* *Uç total ampuilt- 
qultvd tv be raised-annually by rate for •

___  _______________ —____ - . pes> 'g tue .«« .it «v,.ijcii will be created
DOUGLAS STREET—Corner, clos» to c ty | heKtdmleÇ. 'and the mt»-rewt:- thereon—na 

hall, rcvenug producing, price 8A2.o«*>, ! $1.241:20. ' —*
terms. Pemberton * Sou. Fort .»nd-| Xn-1 >- en*as the amount of the whole 
Broad. , ,l-4 rat.ltd." la, d .,. imprutemints ur real

i-; i r., the Men lei pa illy of the pia- 
trKt of Y'ek «Eta*', accosdihg to the last 
-revl*»".i A#*ea»ment Roll for. the year 
1916," 1* $2,VSl.623.0V.

LARGE LOT orTCraigTîdwer rood and "n 
McPherson avenue for sale, "heap and 
on very easy terms. Pemberton 4 Son,
Fori and Broad n*t

YATES" STREET SNAP The . Ivep-st 
Jot. 30x130, for sale, revenue producing

Pemberton & Sen.
gO"d

Fort and
n24

sale -10 thoroughbred 
Leghorn cockerels. 12 egch. 
Johnson, 1 448 Grant afreet. . -

VICTORIA St AVENGING CO. OOlceb 
1*26 Government street. Phone «41 Ashui 
and garbage removed. . 

PANDÔRA"flTRKETr-8» fe*t best buy on 
the f-treft Pemberton A- Son n25

PAND"ORA-SlR.«iré)xlîfi:l84.*vt <*a*h, bal
ance arranged. See this now. Pember
ton A Son. \ . . "24

FISGUARD—120*120. corner. 137.rtfA Pem-
berton À Son,____ ____  tCU

ADMIRAL S ROAD- 2 very large lot* 
Warwick. 1216 Broad street. n24

FORT STREET, west of Cook, lot 60x120, 
with modern bungalow.^easy terms. Box
362. Times. ________________  »«-*

FOR SALE—Snap, on*- hundred ieet. 
Government street, fifty-five ; hundred, 
-good terms. A. B. McNeill, 622 View

- Tel. 350^. j.   n28
FOR SALE—Corner Cook and Pteguard, 

thirty-five hundretl for .quick sale, g aid 
'term*. A/ B. McNeill. i)23

FORT”STREET LOT, 60x120.
Times Office.

Box 342, 
n23

YATES STREET Large 1" roomed house, 
all modern, producing $40 monthly, on 
good corner : price for a few days $16,0^

SILK GOODS. ETC.
MRS UNDERDOWN. thoroughly ex

perienced maternity nurse, open for 
engagements, terms. $if> per week. 
1591 Lansdowne road. Phone 2253.

MIS» K. H JONES. 711 Vancouver^^sv

PRIVATE TUITION.
kXRLB iàÎMONB, M a. Oxford, re

ceives pupils In Ulacalce. French. , 
Mathematics. etc. 707 Catherine ' 
■.i ieel ^ h torla W

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL U» Buad 8L 

Shortbai.d. Typewriting, bookkeeping.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder ana_____ ___________
don tract or. Eaumute* given on boueee, CUTE ON & CO.. 714 Yatee street. Dealers 
buildings, fence wyrk. aitwrailune, eio. m and nianutacturcre «if ladles' silks, dry 
1002 Yates street y Office phone, I Jigs; goods, etc. Employment office. Con
gés. Rlhol ________ - - -, j tracts taken for Chinese labor. Phone

A. MaCRIM MON, 2b$4
Conti actot and Builder,

HORSE FOR HA LE -Strung, quiet, gen
eral service horse Apply Watson A 
McGregor. n23

FOR SALE—-Few Antler cockerel» frum !----- ------------------ -------------------------------------------
$1 to $2.50 each, according to ag*' B ! BUY QUICK BARGAIN--Quadra, corner 
G. Haigh. Royal Oak. U U. ni tf i

on terms. Pemberton A Son, Fort and

Takes entire charge of every detail
ilaea we-- -------------
pncee.

____ et
bullomg. Hlgh-«ilase work. Reasonable

klmones. fine ivory ware» and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc., Cantdn linen, Chinese and Japanese 
■ilk goods, ladles' fane, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs, > 
dress pet tern* prices to suit all pursea ' 
1T1S r,nx em'meni street P O Box Ml

TRUCK AND DRAY

telegraphy thurougnl.x 
xi*«*i«i Han. principal.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for expert per
sonal tuition and speed practl. o in 
shorthand, typewriting. bookkeiplng 
and -commercial aubjects. Including 
English and French, write at once to 
the Excelsior Business Col!eg«\ Room 
3. Sylvester Block Yates Street. r 

; call between 12 an«l 1. noon. dS>
TURKISH BATHS

Bl FORT ST., Prof. A. E. ParnweiL 
Hours Noun till midnight; ladle»- day 
•very Mondky. 10 e m uh Ip. a

UNDERTAKER
w! L HAN.Na. Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance 
Chapel. Yatee Btrot._________________

m Johnson St. _____________
. B._RAWLINOS.

Carpenter end Builder.
KT Richmond Ave.. Victoria» B.C.

Eitim.i'rd Given Price* R<*osonabla

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE -It JONES, carriage builders and

repairers general" blackeinlthing. rub- , ______________ __
ber tires and painting Satisfaction VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 
guaranteed Orders promptly execute* Telephc*'» IS. Htabl# Phone 17»S 
Corner F«.rt and Rlanchard

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 
charges. 1. Walsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store 640 Yates street ) —

| B U SHEET METAL WORKS, 1113- F- 
street. We are now ready to give

MISCELLANEOUS ______
NOTICE—On account of my husband's | 

illness. I have sold my et«- k and bual- : 
new t>• Mr. R. Winters Phone 280. I 
here wisli to thank all my former 
patrons for thHr courtes:-s, and would! 
be pleas**«l If they would extend their 
patronage to Mr. Winters. Mrs A M.

. ‘ 1X24
SAANICH MUNICIPAL PCU'ND SALE 

I will sell by public auction at Glanford - 
avenut; on "Monday, November 28th, at j 
12f o'clock noon, one bay'mare branded; 
"R. X." on the" near shoulder, if %<»t | 
redeemed before. 11. Little, pound keepe»* 

n*

aledonla avenue, 120x120, three good 
sized houses, seven and" eight rooms. In 
good condition, stone foundations, one 
block from Victoria & Sidney Railway 
station, rents fclU pay 9 per cent, net; a 
few days at $Fi«X<. Bagshawe A Co.. 
1216 Broad street. n24

PANDORA AVE 7 room, 11 story house, 
: #replace», hath, linen closet ami full 
basement, coach house and stable, 
standing on large toT "See Warwick.

n:4
FINE 7 ROOMED NEW HOUSE, very 

« lose In. lot 60x120, every modern con
venience. can be purchased with good 
tenus.; price $4,280. Pemberton A ><<111 
Fort , and Broad. , n24

HILLSIDE, n<-ar I>ouglas. 6 room C"ttage, 
modern, bath, furnace and-full base
ment. Warwick. 1216 Broad street. n24

CEMENT WORK.
CEMENT WORK—Foundations, floors, 

w.iiks an«l all kinds of cement work; 
also draining. ami excavating. J. P„ 
Morris. 303 Langford street. Phone 
R2103. c_____ dll

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
OBRIEN & DUNNE, Chimney and Fur

nace Cleaners. A good, vlean Job with
out any mesa guaranteed Phone up lilo. 

CHIMNEYS C LE A.NEI> Defective Hvm 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 10B Quadra dt.

CLEANING" AND TAILORING
_______________ 1 GENTS' CLOTES CLEAN ED, repaired.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t, I. O. O. F . ay ad and pressed, umbrellas and pera

. • meet» ever* Wednesday evening at | ,uu> made, repa.red and re-cover q|.
o'»loca n. Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas Guy W. Walker. 70» John-on St., Juii
Street R. W. Fsweelt, Rec. See., ZJ7 east of r. uelae. Pho .# L1M7. .

.rnm.nt .trMV — CVgT0Ma BROKERS

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH, 1416 Douglas etre t Spertalty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired

Y. w. c. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women lu 

nr out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home. »42 l’an- 
<V>ra * venue

mates on sheet metal work <<f all kinds PANDORA AVENUE—7 roomed house.
Hot air heating ami cornice work our R< good business locality; prLe $3,25»'. 
speytaltx Give us a call or phone 2039. x«-ry reasonable terms Pemberton A:

1,1 » iv . Son, Fort and Broad. n24PLAIN SEWING done at home. Apply, * ------------------------- —.
Mrs. Griffiths, 84fl Courtney street. d.‘l PANDORA —Corner, 60 feet, 8 roomed

.........j.r,------------ -—t------ r—77------  ; house, $17,606, easy terms Pemberton AFOR FENCING, concrete foundations. n„i‘
shacks, barn*, etc., apply 3130 Wash-1 ‘‘ — ------------- — -----——----- —----- - ..
ington avenue. ,125 ’ JOHNSON STREET r.uu‘. -snap/ '- xl2»

and new 5. roonied bungalow, , lose ir1 A F 
Vancouver, easy term*. Peinherton AFl XNOFt IRTE PUPILS DE6IRE1 •. 50« 

per lessen. Hex 283. Times Office. rt23 j

LODGES

" COURT CARIBOO, No- TH, I. O. >..
meets,on second and fourth Monday of DEEMING BROS, 
each month 'n K. cf P, Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas etre'-fa Visiting 
Foresters welcomed Fin. Secy.. L. W.
Evans. P. O Box 910. J W. H. King,
R. S r. 1061 Chamberlain street"

TXTtrîtrn ». «UUADV UTTTT rxTMn ' iVANTRD — MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE N w house, Richardson. DIVING & WHARF BUILDING - seven rooms, fifty-two hundred, lot sixty
———-~ 77^ — 7-r;—:  ------ - . - . XX ANTED—Brood, sow, bred. Tweedle, by one hundred and twenty; snap A. B.DIVER M McDonald ha* purchased Wvatholme I n24 , McNeill n23

arid is now well equipped for wharf. HORSE NX ANTED, for his keep, for the, LARGE 8 ROOM HOUSE. In excellent 
building. bridge building, ..submarine winter, will be well looked after Box | condition, lot tioxLSU. near corner Pan-
work and diving. Address 2319 Govern- Times. ■ ■ ,________ •_____ *£8 1 dora and «’«10k; price,_$6,2.70, on .terms.
ment street Phone L1886 n25' WANTED—A slab of marble or slate for Pemberton A Son. Fort and Broad. n36

; \ confectioner*.» use. cheap for cash. Ap- GOOD 7 ROOM HOUSE and outbuildings'.
! ply Box^339.___________ n23 j on Fiaguard street, close In. lot 50x137,
; BOARDERS wiifTSD—Clean, pleaeant 
j b"me. whiteicooking. $6 weekly. 1010
I Yates. d8

__ » . Custoibs Brok
ere, Out o? town correspondence solicit- j 
» . 624 Fort street. Telephone 748.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broke». J 
Forwarding and • uo^miaa: n Agent, Real |

REMOVAL NOTICE

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS addresaeo

THOMAS CATTBHÀLL. build* r and ge* 
j eral contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
I street. aHox-** Quadra . Tel *20.

K nw p - no. !.. Far West Lodge. Friday.
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas an.1 Pandora
gts J I. Smith. K of R. b R Fox N44

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P, meets at 
K of P. Hal! every Thursday.., R C. 
Kaufman K of R A ^ Box 164.

A O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Mn tol- meet» **t Fore^tera Hall. H»-oed 
street. 2nd and 4ta Wednesdays. W. F. 
Felterton Secy.

Estate. Promis Blo<?k. 1006 Government. : Secretary. Department of Indian Affair*. 
T«de.i>bone t50i ; Re».. Rl£71. | Ott.«wa. and markeil oil the envelope

----------- TPOffW fUl Al B.............  “ "

PLANTS.
RHODODENDRONS - Hlllttiy

very cheap property ami worth looking 
into at once, price $3,150. terms. Pem
berton & Son, Fort and Broad. n26

• And n-i cr«fa8 it will require an an
nual *p«-la I 1 ate of .‘.05 mills on the 
dollar fur pacing the •debt hereby créai- - 
ed and interest.

And whereas tills By-Law may not1 bè" r 
altered «>r repeated except with the con- 
•em ^>t the Lieu tenu nt-GoVernor In

Therefore—ttm—Municipal Council of 
tbe Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enact* a* follows

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of lb* District of Oak 
Bay to borrow upon .tlie credit of the 
said Corporation by wav uf the deben- . 
tures . hereinafter mentioned from any 
person or peinons or b« .)>" ftr bodies cor
porate, who may. he wiling to advance 
same as a loan. ,i sun n-- exceeding In 
the whole the x im of $i5 • <»r»0 currency, 
hr sterling money at par of exchange, aud • 
to cauge all such sums ko raised "dr re
ceived to b* paid. Into the hands of the
Treasurer of the Oorporattpn f°r the *
purpose and for rtr* object hereinbefore 
recited.

2. If shall be 'lawful for the said
Reeve to cause any number of deben
tures to be mad*, executed and,, lestied 
foç such sums -as may *>e required, not 
exceeding, h<»wev*r. th* '-im of sixty 
thousand ‘.dollar* ($6f»iQUhi. eaclji of the 
said debentures not ex-felt)! in g. thy amount 
of five huhdr*d dollars on), and all
five hundred dorfar* t$*.'U).00), and all 
such debentures shall be sealed with 
the seal of the said- Corporation and 
signed by the Reeve thereof.

3. The said debentures shall beer 
date of the 31st day of December. 1»10. 
and shall he made payable In thirty 4SO> 
year* from the said date at any of the 
following places, namely: At" any branch 
of the Bank of British North Amcrlcg 
In the cities of Victoria. Toronto . or 
Montreal, in the Dominion of Canada, or 
in the City of New York. United States 
of America, or in the City of London. 
England, and shall have attached to 
them coupon» for the payment of Inter
est and the signature to the interest 
coupons may be either written. -stamped, 
printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five (5) per centum

fier annum from the date thereof, which 
ntereet shall be payable half-yearly at 
such of the places mentioned In para
graph 3 hereof, as may be expressed In 

the debentures or coupons.
6. It shall he lawful for the Reeve of 

the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par, and ' 
to authorize the Treasurer of- the Cor
poration ‘to pay out of the sntna so 
raised by the sale of "the said debenture» 

tton will be made to the Parliament of a|| expense* « onnecte<l with the pre-, 
Canada durtn§ the next Seaaton thereof paragon end lithographing of the de-

IVANTED—Good building lot for cash.
Box 347, Times. _________ ^n27

FOR SALE—Burnside road, double cor
ner, 106x130, on future-car ,Hne. price 
$1,000, easy term* Marriott A Fellows, 
61» Trounce avenue. n21

SPLENDID BARGAIN—60-foot lot on 
Fort street, with six roomed cottage 
with cement basement and concrete 
fotindatlon. In good condition; $1.250 
cash will handle It. balance arranged! 
Apply to the owner. P. O. Box 1023. 

___________________________________ dl2
PARKDALE pays purchasers 200 per 

cent ; lot* still available at $250 each. 
Pemberton * Son. cof. Fort and Broad.

FOR SALE-Lots 46 and 46 Pendergasi 
•treet. close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price $1.000 each, easy 
terni» H. F Pullen. “The Wigwam, 
Oak Fay avenue. Phone Fiona.s9 tf

LAUNDRY FOR SALK-On Slmcos
•treet, block 3». lot 20. triangle shape, 
price $4.u»X) Apply. 17«* Government Sv

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Smart boy to deliver grp- 

i-erl**: one accustomed to horses pYb- 
ferred. Apply A Hendry. Fernwood road 

n24

NOTICE 1* hereby given that appltre-

NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VI(> 
- TOR l A, IN -PROBATE, IN Tl(>7 

MATTER OF THE GOODS be' 
HARRY CLIVE 1‘HoM PSON. L»E- 

-LEASED. AND IN THE MATTER 
UK THE OFFICIAL ADMINISTRA 
iv)US ACT. k

Notice s hereby gi\• n Ahat, under an 
Order made by lijs Honor""Judge Lamp, 
men, dated the :i»l day ot-October, A. 1). 
lila 1. the un«lereigned, was ippolnted 
AdimiusMatu! ot the Estate of the above 
deceased.

All persons having claims against the 
eald Estate are hereby requested to send 
particulars ot such, claims tn me on or be
fore thtf 36.1 h day «.f November. IDlCi. i,i„| 
all persons indebted to the «aid Estate are 

—inquired to pay sueh—-114*h;«• dn«■ **• to me 
: ort hwith.

Dated kt Victoria. B. 1 .. this 26th day of
. r, A 1 » 191*

WILLIAM MONTKITH,
Oelclal Administrator.

DECORATORS
MELLÇR BROS . LTD.-Wall paper* 

paints, ulle, plate glass Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone S12 7 ' Fort street.

DETECTIVES
'A' " 1.È1 ECTIVE AGENCY* 909

• It nrnmTit street, P. O. Box 1«)23 •

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DÎT* WORKS ladles- and 

gents suits cleaned and p»eased. Our 
work Is guaranteed 172$ Government.

B. C, STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL
:*»4. ,T C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS P K TVRNEH-SItuatlog round 

for domestic';, etc., et 71* Fort irtreet.
Phone 1552. Hours. 10

n., 2. to 5 p. m. d4

---------  ---------t Bay Glide* Munin," a .it .—,trOTW|.
be received up to noon, December 10th.; $L pt r doxen. f. o'.
1910. fur 'the erection of a frame board- Fraser, .Ucluvlet. R 
in* school building at Alert Bay (Cor- j - - - ^ ^

rt Island) if,_ v. ROOMS A^ " dOATLD
Plane and apeotil cations qnt b< - - n ' ... 1X.,. 5 ...

at the offices uf T. F. Ne eland*. In*tcc- L,..îi: , ,
tor of Indian Agencies, Vancouver. W. p

EVERY DUNFORD BUNGALOW le well 
hgllt The name'll th«" guarantee. n23 

Fuît SAi.É- * roonie.l house .and lot, 
beautifully situated, a snap. Un very 
easy term*. Box No. 323. Time*,. n23 

CORNER LOT win: with five roomed 
.bungalow, abou* >!."'• worth furniture, 
close to a car and about, ten minutes 
from Post Office. There is room for an-
ofTiVr I diff» n». the -tin tr desired—TTH1T
property can he pure listed for ki.Wi, on 
easy tern .• n ,h a tunaij an ount-uf cash, 
and is now producing 8» per month rent 
C. C. Pemb*r| .n, 7tf7| Yates street.

E. Dltchhurn. inspector of Indian 
Agencle*, Victoria-, and XV'. M. HalUtlay,
Indian Agent, Alert Ray.

17ach tender mijst bv ac« «»mpanled by a 
markeil cheque made payable to th'c un- 
■deiHign'd fu- a mini equal to five per 
cent: of the amount of tender Tbe.
cheque will be .forfeited if tlie person ROOMS. «'«‘nt* pei
tendering deylines to entdr Into a çon ____
tract when called upon to do so. If Hie j rooSHaND .BOARD, for two men to! 
tender h< not accepted the cheque will 1 share 721» F1eguar<l street, one block !
be returned. In the event «»f acceptance from City Hall. n24 !
of tender tl\e cheque will be held until , 
the contract Is signed, when It will lie 
returned. _ J

The aucceskfill tenderer will he re- \ FURNISH El

RIX "private," for 2 men, I —^ - 
ntraI Box 3(d, Times a HANDSOME, moeern » roum dwelling 

“ „ >k , et d one la: g- lot has been listed with us
lor lmmed an- selling, the location la th« 
beet part of Pandora avenue, being N0 
121». with extra !»*ge street frontage.

6rice $8,5<J0 on *erm* of orrw-thtrd Ca»h. 
alêne» r*n >»^irrar.ged B C. f^nd A

Investment Ag-ncy '____ U ti
. , ...------ WANTED-Owners to list houses for rile

r 9Pf or rent with u* ;8hew Real Estate 707|
«15 Yates. dl<[ Ywtee Phw» HM. _______ ml» tf

Office.
UNFURNÏrHED . ROOMS fd RENT, I 

with use of kitchen if desired. 323 Men- 
1 » n28 ;

Tf' LET—-Comfortably furnished 1 non\ 1 
modern. car. 328 Menzle* street. n23 

___  night
Sf

WANTED- FEjVALr.
; HOARD AND ROOM, |« per week. 

McCiure atreet. cor. X'aricrtijivqr.

WAITED A nursemaid Apply 1,041 r..l- 
linson. n2l

the Exchange.
1

L. N WING UN. 171 
Phone 23

Government street

SHERIFF S SALF
1 :qier and by virtue <>f a Writ of •• u n 

lir -Tan Issued cut of the Supr.-me upurf 
V Hritieh Uolumbla in«l-t.. me -r j,-i 

.v, action wherein Vm r v .- T 
'•’Kilby I* plaintiff and Stephen White Is 
1 irf• 1,dent. I have *etsedVrnd t.«keh pr*. 
tension of the gf>«vd* »in«f chatHH* of the

■ «lefmdant contained in un<1 '•P«irixthe pi' - 
mi.ees oeWpted by the *ajd «lefendant, 
1.uwyi a* ‘•While’**Stable.*. View .street. 
Victoria. - .melstlp* -vf: 3 W'hltr •ill'
* seat* each, 1 hack. 3 elhg'e bugglA. 1 

f double buggy. 10 horaea, , nariu-M. rt«-.. 
Z "id wtiLgiff'-r th«* same for sole at publi.-
■ -uctlon on the premise*, x v::* X*icw 

street on Fridav next, ^tovember J.’th, at 
H 0d e m Term» of sale.

F. Q. .RICHARDS, Sheriff. 
"Sheriff's Office. Victoria, November 21st,

ENGRAVERS

AL LHGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seat Engraver. <>eo. Crowthsr. s,« 
WHarf *treet. h«fh'nd Pc.it OtBea

FISH
WM J. WRIGLE8WORTH -All kinds of 

freaby sailed and smoked fish In season. 
Free deliver* .to all parte ot city. 17$ 
Jnhgtc- St toon» R*

f,ADIT,OUTFTTTING PARLOR
ALL KINDS OF SILKS aad Pongee ieei

ported direct from China. Ladles' tab 
ring done to order So Ke*. **72 Broa«i

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fir

H«r. u,'", Oo’ »romer ) Ptreet
JÜNK

WANTED-Scrap bra sa. copper. Une. 
lead, caat Iron, sacks, end ell Unde '■t 
bottles and rubber; highest rash prices
pqtçl Vie:, r'x'Ji'A>4t Ageurv '*3» Ftnre

1 to furrilsh a bond I11 satisfactory 
sureties fur a sum equal to the amount 
of the contract. .

The- lowest or any tender not neces- 
aarii> accepted.

Tltc unauthorised Insertion of this'ad
vertisement In .any, newspaper will not 
be paid for. &•

.1. I>. McLEAN.

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa. October 26th, 1910

housekeeping
1117 Yates.___ ______ n-<

TO LET-Two furnished front robins foi 
light housekeeping, near car line. Ap 
ply to Mrs. .Loeie. Chaucer street. Oak 
13ay. nir

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. $1.50 per 
week, with bdard^f-.eslahed 2610 Gov- 
ernment street oj*

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 75 cento night The New Tour
ist UP the marble

1011
, girls WANTED—Experience unm-ve*. 

•mk nt I sary. ApMy at our new himation, across 
th< street from opr old store E. P. 
Uharlton A Co.. 5, Id and 15c. store. 1110 
Government street. n2l

WANTED A strung girl t«» learn cook
ing. fur the country: state wages. Ap- 
jfljr Bos No 844. Times n2t

WANTED—An experiehced chocolate flip
per. Apply 780 Y ate*

for an Act to Incorporate a Railway 
vonypany under the name of “The Pacific 

eace Railway Company," with power 
to lay out. construct, equip and operate 
a line ot railway, telegraph and tele
phone lines fFoiu a . point at or near 
Bella Cooia, on Burk Channel. In the 
Province of British Columbia; thence 
following the valley of the Bella Cools 
river a distance of about 20 mile*, 
thence in a northeasterly direction pass
ing t-ast of Teta Chuck. Cheslettx and 
F'raaei lake* to a point at or near 
Fort Fraser; thence northerly parsing 
east of Stewart lake to a point at or 
pear Fort Ft. James, and thence north
easterly to .a point at or near Fort Mc
Leod. and tiience through the Pine Paaa 
to Peace river to a point at or near Dun- 
xegan. In the Province of Alberta, a dis
tance of about 480 nillea altogether; to 
build steam and other vessels and 
Lirtes for tjte carriage of passengers 
and freight, and to 01» rate the aame lu 
connection with the said railway; with 
power tu generate, use and dispose of 
electrical and other en.-rgy; to acquire 
and develop water power*, and to lease 
sell, dial rib"UTiV arid other wine dispose 
of the same to construct and Operate 
telegraph and telephone lines, and to 
charge toll for* the use thereof; to 
build, lease, acquire and operate grain 
vlevaj'ors and warehouse*, and to carry 
on the business of general werehouse- 
meri and tf construct an-l maintain 
dock-, dock yards, wharves and piera at 
any point on. or In connection with tie 
said railway 4«id at the termini thereof, 
or it any port of call of any of the Com- 
!>:•*,> * vessels for the acepmmndatlon 
uf "vessels, elevators end warehouses, 
and to build or otherwise acquire hotels 
wt an> point 01 points along the ling 
of the said "railway ar.d its branches, 
and to maintain and conduct the same; 
abio fixing the amount of the set unties 
to be used o 1th re^nert to such lln-)*. 
also authorizing amalgamation tUtb 

T*th<-r companies: with also other usual 
and customary pone,*

% .1 A RITCHIE,
*- Solicitor for the Applicant:

Dated at the City of Ottawa. !• the 
betober, 1810.

benture* and coupons, or any discount 
or commission or othgr charges Inci
dental to the sale of the said debentures"

6. For the purpose of the payment of 
the interest on the said debenture* dur
ing their currency, there shall be 
raised annually the eu In of $3.000.60, 
and "for the purpose of creating the 
sinking fund aforesaid for the payment 
off of the debt at maturity there shall 
be raised annually the sum of $1.261.20. J.

7. For the purpose of the payment of 
the said sum* In the . next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall be . 
raised and levied In each year a rate of
2 05 mills In the dollar on ail the rat
able land and improvements within the 
Municipality of the District of Oak Bay 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures.

8. This By-Law shall, before the final
passing thereof, receive the cessent o? 
the electors of the said Coroorittion In 5 
the manner provided for by the "Muni- , 
clpal Clauses Act." and shall take effect ; 
on the day after the final peeeing there
of. • r-=—

9. This By-Law* may be cited as the 
“Waterworks Loan By-Law. 1810"

Passed^thg ^Municipal^Council on the

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay.
Take notice that the above 1* a true J

copy f, of the proposed By-Law upon 
which the Vote of the Municipality will 
he taken at the School House. Oak Bay 
avenue, on Saturday, the 26th day of * 
November, 1910, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

J. £. FLOYD. C M. C
Oak Bay. B. C. 12th November. I9l0.

TENDERS
TENDERS

i

r* street. Steady | Tenders are r«*qu«sted for the purchase 
position by week or piece work, n2* of the wreck of the tug •"ALBION.*1 in- 

---------------------- -------- 1........................... ' '"-ru —
steps. 107 r>

MACHINISTS
L. HAFER. Oenerel M.cMalM, Me. "

. Government strew ■» • '*

Noticè
Tenders are invited for the erection and 

completion of -an Exerhange Building at 
Kitoilano, Vancouver, R. C., for the H. C. 
Telephone Company. Ulan* and specifica
tions can be seen, at tire arvhltc -t's office, 
20» notion Building, Vancouver. "Hid* to 
Include all trade* en bloc (excepting steel 
construction) and be marked ' Tender." 
and sealed and dellvered:.oh or belnr,* Hie 
90th day of November.» The stgrueaeful 
tenderer will be required to furnish a 
bond in : Guarantee Co satisfactory to 
the proprietor to tbe, amount of 15 per 
cent of the total contract sum 

Th* 1«?wVat •>! any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

A. .VHL1L K ÇOX. F.R LB.A..
Architect; Vancouver.

READ THE TIMES

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist 
modern and newly furnished. 167 Cor-

R4X)M8—14.00 per week. The Sylvester 
715 Yatea Street Modern and newly 
furnished.

LOST AND FOUND.
LCMBT bold brooch. 2 bars joined In ,-• u- 

tre with clover leaf, with turquoise in 
clove? I«qtf $2.50 and $1 gold p|tCe 
hangers Finder kindly return to Mur
ray's Cigar Store ___ , i n23

THE PERSON that took umbrella b\ 
mistake fromJSt Josephts H.xspita! 
urdav night-Tclephçme l.tof. , ■*

HORSE STRAYED from stable, Spring 
Ridge, aorrel. mane eut, off ph- n 
1061. __ _ nï3

SITU ATI *N WANT’D--
WIDOW' (Canadian) wants' posit'on aâj 

eompanioq or 1»«4y heilp, or would takq^ 
, gÉBrr* of house during owner’s absence. *
• Address Box 356, Times 1 hlR

W >NTp|>—Cook for family of two. good 
sglarv._ P. O Box 573. dl

WÀNTEÏ "
. pltal.

LADY

Tendera will he received py the under
signed up to. Friday, the 25th N-toCmber 
next, for the purchase of ti,e remaining 
assets of the Arthur HoWe Estate, eon*<^j-_. 
alsttng of:

FIVE AND ONE-TENTH ACRES 
LAND lu Seouann 13 and 11 of Range 
6. Uhemainue District, with ten. roomed 
house, stable, etc., alao outbuilding» 
completely flt$#jl up for the carrying on 
of the butcher iu»AUes*.

ALSO ONE-FIFTEENTH ACRE In 
section 14. aartnjk District, with one

vr<

, ludhig Compound •Mgripe Pmglno 12 In.
and 24 In x 18 iliq a 8cot«*h Marine Boiler butcher shop myl fittings. -

__ _________built by Rnes * Duncan,_ Glasgow. 150 I ALSO LOT 6 BLOCK H. Jtf the Town
• -Ward maids for Jubilee hoe-' Tbe. presau il of Mount bicker, with one stable. r
Apply Matron. n23 Winches, cte.', etc . end the Hull and Fit- ' Tendera must state highest cash 4

tings as it now lies. Tenders to he ud-i figure.
1 - - ~ —- - - — j. o. WELCH,

Assignee, Arthur*Howe Estate,
P. o. Box 960. victoria. B C. —

M R1TFR XantoY ?o^RoldNest»bM*h?i Pressed to T; G. Mitchell, care of Pe.-lfv 
WRITER wanted for old eat»bllahe«l , Marinv insurece CP Cartcr-Votton Rmld- 
reHl estate Address, in «-wo lng Vancouver, and to be in not Uter
hindwriting, stating salary, to P«-*t j than a m . Friday, the 28th instant.

The vessel is now lying In Vancouver 
harbor where she may be seen by proe-

Offlcer Box 502, cli
I :.\ PEKÎ EN« "El ' CHt h-OI.ATE"-t)jp,

PER salary $12 week also two con
fectioner) clerks Apply 101$ Gov
ernment Rt nl tf

pectlve tenderers.
The hlgheet or aji7 tender not neces

sarily accepted.

SITUATIONS WANTED -MALE
POSITION WANTED by experienced egg

vondiei as salesman giocerlee. 
"egg room Box 355, Tin»**. n24 Put “V A.G.” Pa nt on 

Your RtufWANTKE'- ' v experienced tan.ier *.:ua-i
tied as manager of fami or sms:’l rancit; I _____ _
w:.e n» ptanagv dairy. Apply H.- 8., ' 1 1 ■ iv'n rHk"VP,NW|
Time* Office^ -n# ‘ dTOPS LL xlu# ANP- 1 UKVENTt

ŸÎ^A NT ED—Regular work a* Jan‘tor; «?#-
.Sees or apartments tended hv absolute
ly reliable man. well known locally. 
Apply R-, Boa IÏ4, Poet Office. nia

ROOF FIRES.
NEWTON & GREER CO.

U2< WHARF STREET. PHONE OT.

We. the undersigned. Intend to apply 
at the next sitting of the Board of 
IJcenelng Commlaeloaers of the City of 
Victoria for a tranefer of the liquor 
license to sell aaplrltuoue .end fermented 
liquors by retell on the premtaee known 
a* the Drlard Hotel, on the corner of 
View and Broad streets, Rvthe City of 
Victoria, from Us to Bol Cameron andssr sss sMKRJfs: $s ss Sti rrttAsr
situate on the east elde of government 
street, between RM*neon and Panaoem , 
«treat*. In the said t'lty Of Victoria. » 

Dated Ike l4th day ef Novdsto, p-t 
» HARRY HBMMlkd.

T J« A- W ELDON. V
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Select Your Xmas Bon-bons
The Nina* Rush lia»- commmenced, Our stock is now new and 

complete. A word to the wise is sufficient See them here to-dayc
BONBONS, ranging from $3.00 a box to......... ..................................... ' 25c
bOLLS. In Fahey Crepe Dresses, Dutch, Society. Daisy and others. .

each ............ ........................... ■ .................» • • • .................................. 50d
FATHER CHRISTMAS, each...................................... * ............. .. ...................50c
XMAS FIREWORKS, per bo*................................................». ... ...10c
XMAS STOCKINGS, ranging ,fro™ 50c to. ....... ..................................... 5$
XMAS TINSEL (better get this to-day as there is an enormous de

mand i, tier yard. !•« (" ......... 5c
ICE CASES, in \ an.'US beautiful .designs for table decoration*

BOARD TRAYS 118 to the box, different dealing)» to hold 
anything dssired.

LVNCHION SETS—the All-White Battenhurg Ifcce design*.very 
charming. ______ '_________________

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
Independent Grocers. 1317 Government St.

Tls. 30. 51, 52. ‘ Liquor Depart uuiit Tel. 15U0

Exchange Real Estate Co.
718 Fort gtreet. Fiions 1T37.
V ACRE, corner Burnside road 

and Carrol street, $1.180; $23'J cash 
and terms.

8250 DOWN and $25 per month, se
cures a nice little home, with large 
lot (would sub-divide into 2 nice 
lots), beautiful location, near Gorge 
road arid car. house contains living 
room. 2 ‘ bedrooms, kitchen, shed, 
etc. ; price $1.600.

ACRES, close to Burnside road, 
only $2.150; easy terms.

2 ALBERNI LOTS, price $225 for 
the two; cash $25, balance. $10 per 
month.

$150 PER ACRE, within 8 miles of 
city, fine fruit land, fronting on tele
phone line and wajer main, close to

WE HAVE A BVYF.R for a suit
able site for a bakery in Oak Bay. 
What can you offer?

Maynard & Son

NOTICE
Up to and Including Dec. 1st

ALL GRAY LAUNCH EN
GINES, MODEL “S," ARE RE

DUCED 5 PER CENT.

Ask anyone who owns a Gray, 
what they think of it

A. H. STYLES & CO.
1051 Fort Street

PHONE 206k.

AUCTION FULUk

Instructed we will sell at our sales

room, 1314 Broad SL-

FRIDAY

Almost New 
Furniture and Effects

Full Particulars Later.

MAYNARD SON. Auctioneer*.

SHORT NOTICE SALE

Messrs Stewart Williams 
& Co.

duly instructed by their client, who is 
lead ing fpr Europe, will sell by Public 

Auction on

THURSDAY, Nov. 24
• at 3 o'clock

Outside Bray'* Stables. Johnson St.
Bay Fillie rising 4 years, height 15-1 

inch.
Briiwn Fillie, rising 5 years, height 

15-3 inches.
Both certified as sound by a IcfcaJ vet.

Russian Bristle 
Hair Brushes

EBONY OR FOXWOOD SOLID 
BACKS.

These brushes are theatrest and 
most durable on the market. 
We have just opened up an ele
gant assortment embracing the 
latest design.^. We would par
ticularly mention —»— Ladles', 
Brush, coining In four sizes, 
with extra Jong, stiff bristles, in
a w 'i 1*1 aboay b*cki

Let us have the pleasure of 
showing you these goods and 
quoting i rices.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST. r

N. W. Ci T. Yàtes and Douglas 
Streets.

Examiner in Dispensing for B. C.

STEWART WILLIAMS,
The Auctioneer.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company

Office of five' Superintendent. I

NICE

Xmas Suits
For Ladies pr Gents

EXCELLENT *' 
MATERIALS USED 

- (The Best)—
Ladies’ Suits to order .. $25 
Men’s Suits to order. .. $15

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street. 

Phone. Victoria, B. Ç.

TENDERS FOR CLEARING RIGHT- 
OF-WAY

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to December 5th, U#lU, for clear
ing the right-of-way of the ( Niwlchan 
Lake -Branch of the E. & N”. -Railway 
(torn Mileage Five (5) to end of line at 
Cowlchan Lake.

Plans and specifications can b se»n at 
office of the Divisional Engineer, of the 
K. Sc N7~ Railway. .Victoria. R. C.

H K BEASLEY, Superintendent

JAMIESON’S CRYSTAL THEATRE.

The flrjrt two day*’ business at the 
Crystal under Manager Jamb-son, in 
ipileuftfiPwe*ther. was most encour
aging. Not only were the Mims excep
tionally good, blit « hey were well han 

-died,—The new minagement was ap
parent in every detaTTantf—therr— 
-doubt that thl* comfortable picture* 
house is going to have a big patronage. 
For to-day and to-morrow some very 
fine dims are promised. The feature is 
"The New Magdalene" and among the 
others are "The Cowboy and the Lieu
tenant^ and "The Animated Scaro- 

! crow," these three in particular being 
! among the best of latest til ni produc-

the water works by-law

To* the Editor: \ .
Ptopulat- or otherwise, I feel it niy 

duty to soulnl a la-st note of warning 
to prevent, if , possible, a suicidal 
policy. •

By far the most important phase- of i 
the water question rests in the grow
ing belief that Victoria: should ulti
mately own or control both > Gold- | 
stream and1 Sookc. .If the ratepayers j 
pa>> the,present by-law, arc they ndt | 
•repeating, with eye- open, the error of j 

j early water works history, when the. 
vit y chose Klk l.vkc and permitted a 
private corporation to .secure 'the 

• larger source of supply at Gold stream •' 
i If tve now choose ( .oldstream we. fbr 

.* certainty, will lose _ Sook<\ again 
j eJioosiug tW sidaller. to permit some 
f"other .public or private corporation sc- 
j curing the greater? There might he !

-ome reason for taking tht smaller j 
! were" the cost less, but such is alrso- I"

• it ; ;.v <.. it by. large odds

I Summed tip in few words* M Vit J 
toria now buys Goldstream. She will 
haw . îttïfde her choice, and the Gov-J- 

! ernmeilt will he justified in removing 
j the reserve from Sookc avtrgarthr-fhe-- 
I city. On the other hand, if we adopt 
i the major supply of. Sookc and Leech y 
j river, approximating kxt.ooo.ooo gal , 
i Ions per day, we -hall then he in a i 
t position, to control the whole situation^, 

and to edcurc any time by purchase. ; 
j amalgamation or otherwise the smaller j 

system of Goldstreatn
It i* too late to cue. over spilt mill, j 

! but ff~ the policy of 1<K>7 by which j 
1 Sookc was adopted had not been in- - 
j terruptèd, Sookc development would ;

have been begun in n**k «md Gold 
I stream been purchased at our own i 
j figures if desired

As to the present by-law itself. ! 
j apart from its illegality it is. vicious-1 
! in the extreme, inasmuch as all the j 
i safeguards of former years surroiynd- | 

ing the borrowing of money, have 
1 hee.ii flung to the* winds to permit a 
: private corporation to work its will 
j upon the people. The common .safe- 
| guard, which up to t4te- present the 
citizens have hern rigidly enforced to j 
->h-er\ r, m that a *l> law for. the < 
raising of large sum’s ot money called i 
for a statement -for the information of j 
the ratepayer, of thOxurt imtotmVof 
the sum to be raised, and of the an- , 
nual co>t of interest and sinking fund, i 
It has also in the past required a 

. three tilths majority vote to carry a j 
5 money by-law. Neither of these are j 
; true of the present by-law. To the j 
j many who either do not have time or » 
l do not take the tfouble to read the by- ;
| law. they are apt to be misled into 
| suppo-ing the amount offered ($700.- ; 
i 000). is the actual amount-which they '[
I are authorizing the Council t-> raise, 1 

a ltd would he astounded if they were J 
informed that the actual amount . 
would probably reach fe*c*oo.ooo or 
possibly: $-‘.500,000. the ma

1 jurity vote. I Cjinnot ->cv why. if it 
j has always been considered necessâry \
'» to safeguard an, expenditure of say |
I $20,006. with a three-fifth*. nyuiflrhy 1 
! vote, a hare majority shoulil nqw he 
I considered sufficient for the borrow- 
. ing of the largest sum Victoria has j 
I ever been called upon to raise.

Another most " importait,! reason 1 
1 which has been mentioned before and (
; should not he lo-t sight. 't»f is the | 

highly precariou* nature of the forma- 
! tjon of {hé Coldstream system, as 
I compared to cither F.lk Lake or 
j Sooke. The two latter being natural 
j basins are permanently safe from ex
treme natural conditions, whereas the 1 | 
Coldstream reservoirs arc ever liable. | , 
both on -account of their peculiar 1oca- J , 
tion and methods of cotistrùction. to 
being carried away by a freshet or j 
similar causes.

As to Dr. Fagan’s contamination i, 
scare, it i> too far fetched and ha- 
been too often fully di-proved to in
fluence any. one with common sep-e 
Why doe- not our learned provincial ! 
authority On sanitation go one fur
ther and condemn all the waters of 
western B. C.. because the contamin- : 
ated waters of Klk Lake are taken up j 
by evaporation, microbes, worms, tad- i 
poles, etc., and distributed by precipi
tation. over the whtde of the drainage 
area this side the Coast-range?

The distinctly one-sided campaign 
that has been systematically waged in 
a final..attempt to foist Gold-trcam I 
upon the .city at any cost, however [ 
exorbitant, should in itself be warn- 
ing sufficient to all thinking citizens.

' If we do not allow our-elvc- to be \ 
carried off our feet by excited -pecu i
Interested iil' th'c ^jd'caiTthc^nexbaits'- | 

nil], waters 1 'i Sookc l..-kv and it- | 
tributaries will he flowing into Vic j 
toria long before thefe- is any -hurt | 
age ofeKlk Lake water.

A J MORLKY.

soc IODOE

You Better Buy at the Store That Keeps 
and That Store Is WEILER BROS.

Our Dining Room Furniture is the most stylish, the most reliable, is of the finest quality and latest designs. We have all. 
.kinds for you to make your selections from, and we have got some very tempting prices for you this week. Compare our 

prices with other prices of furniture of the same quality, and tell us truthfully what you think about it. We kifow you will 
decide on ours. . ‘7 . .

Come and Have a Look Around. 
-x , Enjoy It
' D'.nmgrocm Chairs

GOLDENED A K, canr *eat, $4 50. $4 OOr
__ $3.00 ^ ........... . . .r. . #2.50

GOLDEN OAK. upholstered m lea- 
t>v r, any rhadv #4.00

OOl.DL.Y A>AK. npbolslet ed in h’H-
tlixr. any shadfT............................#1.50
With * Ann chair to match. #6.50 

GOLDEN OAK. upholstered in lea
ther. an.v eha«l<-.................. #6.00
v. rm chair to ‘$n#tch, #9.00 

GOLDEN (>Ak. utilKdstervd. In lea
ther. any shade.......... #7.00
With arm. chair to march. #10.00 

GOLDEN OAK. upholstered in lea
ther. any Fhade.......................... #9.00
With Arm Chair to match. #12.00 

EARLY ENGLISH, upholstered0 In
leather ....................................  #4.00
With Ann. Chair to match. #5.60

ii

£7

You WiJ)

EARLY ENGLISH. upholstered In
bather   #4,75
With Arm Chair to man h, #7.50 

EARLY ENGLISH. upholstered In
leather ................« ............. - , ^6.00
With Arm* Chair to match, #9^90 

EÎARLY ENGLISH, upholstered in 
Vi’ ■ • #7.00
With Artn'Vhair to match. #10.00 

EARLY' ENGLISH, "upholatered In
i* mi her "..................... #9.00
With Arm Chair to match. #12.044 

EARLY ENGLISH, upholstered hv
leather ................. . . #12.00
With Arm Chnir to match! #15.00 

We have a new arrival . of 'Dinner . 
Wagons in Early English, at $25.00,
$22..'0 and .......... #18.00

QUARTER CUT GOLDEN ,<>AK. $24.
$20, $18 #16.00

Buffets
SOLID IJI ARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK BUFFET, two small 

drawers and our large- drawer, two cupboards and oval
shaped mirror. Price .......................................... *40.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK BUFFET, top 19x 
46. glass 11x36, 2 small drawers, 1 large drawer, 2 cupboards.

Price ....................................... ............................... .*45.00
SOLID yl’ARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK BUCKET. ! small 

drawers. "2 cupboards. 1 large drawer. Price *50.00 
SOLID (jVARTER CUT GOLDEN-OAK BUFFET, top-$3* 

50. glass 14\-4..‘ 1 small drap ers. 1 large drawer and 2 eu|>-
boards. Price .................. v. ............*60.00

1 'Xad.d.lH MVO XHGTOO 1.1.i llHXHV.lh OITOS 
larg»- drawer, 3 small drawers. 2 cupboards, top 21x54, 
gl«Rx 20x45.

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET.
china cabinet at top. This is the very latest........ $7.».00

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY 'ENGLISH OAK BUFFET.
top l!lx43. glass 12x411. Exceptionally good value. *38.00 

SURFACE OAK. EARLY ENGLISH FINISH BUFFET.
foe ............................     *30.00

SURFACE OAK. EARLY ENGLISH FINISH BUFFET, top
22x44. glass 1Sx36..............  $25.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET. 3
small drawers, l large drawer. 2 cupboards......... $48.00

SOLID QUARTER ( FT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET,
top 22x54. glass 14x40 . .......................................... $60.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET,
2 small and one large drawer. 3 cupboards......... *55.00

SURFACED GOLDEN OAK BUFFET, Prices. *28.00
and ...........      *25.00

Extension Tables
SOLID GOLDEN OAK FINISH, all square.

-Prices *18. *16 and.....................  *12.00
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, square. Prices

♦ëo* *50. *40. *38, *35 and............*30.00
SOLID QUARTER CUT—.GOLDEN OAK.

round. *6(t. *50. *45. *38. *35 and *30.00 
SVRF'ACE OAK. *18, *16 and. . .*15.00

Buffets
j»r

*15.00
*17.00

21x48.
$25.00

imkf mirror 16x28,

ELM SIDEBOARDS. Prices *16 and. ............
SUREACED OAK SIDEBOARDS. Prices *22.5 
(JOU)EN ASH SIDEBOARDS, glass 18XJ0.

SI DEBOAR DS. solid quarter cut goblin o r
-top 21*48. Special.................. ......... i- • • --------.*30.00

SIDEBOARDS, solid quarter cut golden oak, mirror. 16x28.
top 19x48 Pfiee ....................................... .............*40.00

BUFFET, solid quarter cut oak. wax finish, top 22x56,.glass
18x38. Price i......................... .. ■ • .......... ... *80.00

This is a beautiful sideboard.
SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK BUFFET.

top 24x48. glass 18x411. Price .i.. ....................... *50.00
SOLID QFARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK COMBINATION 

BUFFET AND CHINA CABINET-, 5 small drawers. 2 large 
cupboards, china cabinet in centre, with mirror on either
side ......... .........:....................................................*85.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH OAK. 2 small 
, drawers. 3 large drawers. 2 cupboards, and 2 colored glass

cabinets on either side for china...........................*90.00
COMPLETE DINING ROOM SUITE, solid quarter cut fum

ed oak. consisting of buffet, top 66x24. 2 small drawers. _3 
large drawers and 2 large cupboards, -c hina cabinet 16x45, 

—-dinner wagon 20x40. 2 small-drawers and shelf beneath, 
large extension table, extends to 12 feet. 8 small eliairs, 
2 arm chairs, upholstered in genuine Spanish leather.
Price ............ ............... ....................  .......... $400.00

This Suite is Good Value. Come and see it.

Extension Tables
SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH 

OAK. square. Prices *30, *32. $35.00 
ASH, EARLY ENGLISH FINISH, round.

Price ............... .............. . $27.50
SOLID QUARTER CUT EARLY ENGLISH

QAK. 8 feet. Prices ................... $47.00
10 feet .......... ............................ . $50.00

LORAIN RANGES
Have Stood the Test

Ask any hpusewife who has one and her answer will he. 
"They are the Best Made." They stand on legs, plain nickel 
trimmings, whietv ensure cleanliness.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Ÿeleplione 82. Cor. Broad and Yatos Streets. Sole Agents.

WEST END SPECIALS
EARLY' ROSE POTATOES, fine and mealy.

EXCELLENT APPLES, to-day. per box........ .
FIN'E NEW DATES, package..............
FINE NEW FIGS. lb......................
FINE NEW'MALAGA RAISINS, box..............

.Jo-day. per
$1.75
*1.25

............. .. 10<-

.....................30?
........85?

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Tels. SS and 1761

MAJESTIC THEATRE. .

The loading subject on the next- 
week bill, which take* effect this even
ing. is entitled The Broken IMl." 
This MograpK story shows to what ex
treme gratlutde may lead a mere child, 
and clvtirly depicts that a kind!v av- 
tlop will perer go unrewarded. "HSok- 
traV" depicts Agamemnon returning to 

j Argus from the siege of Troy, bringing.
I as a prisoner and trophy of war and 
I victory, (’assandra. the hea.utifi^t 

daughter of King Prlum of Troy.
Deep S?a Fishing" and "Hunting Bats 

I in Sumatra" are a couple of Interesting 
educational^ subjects. "The Belgian 
Army" is one of those subjects that al
ways please a large number of patrons. 

.This one depicts the different arms of 
the Belgian military service at man
oeuvres and on parade. "Lucy at 
Board School" as might be Imagin
ed, is a rollicking ctomedy drama 
which depicts*the amusing side of 
school life.

We Have Some Beautiful Pictures for Your Diningroom

WE
WANT
YOUR
MAIL

ORDERS

LADIES.
USE
THE
REST
ROOM

o /

©

[0X501 10501

TRY THE NEW CO.
139

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE.

The bill of motion pictures to he 
shown at the atiovo theatre tq-day and 
to-morrow include» some of th.» very 
best, among whieb are: "The Fatal 
Gold Nugget." a western picture; "A 
Lunatic at I^rge," comedy scream ; 
"The Mail Garrlcr," drama; "The Bay 
of Madagascar." very fine scenic pie- {% 
lure; ipbsw the tight rop«. walker, very ; 
funny. Melba will sing, and th * Ro- 
maim orchestra, will furnish the latest 

^ and most popular music for the pic-

| N* >rjy thirty thousnnd violent of sud- 1 
Sen deaths hccur every yuar in the Old j 

! Country calling. lor Inquaata, and. for 
’ every violent death there are at* lvaat ôo" |
I. accith nta - ^ ■

618

F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104.106 Pemberton Bldg. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

' FUNDS'INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg,. Toronto, Montreal.

RICE RICE RICE RICE RiCE
Wo rooolved another tut of J"-t to ho,,#.'Order now Prive I. tiw.
JAPAN R1ÇB »t) pel |:" -.........

V - ÿ Sa
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

' TEL .PHONG 11
709 Yates St.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
1.4 for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures Of all 
Finds. For Ships' Hull* and. De<ka. for all kinds of Root*,'for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It t$ especially adapted for - insulating 
purposes. ' It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise. 
It 1$ proof agalpst Acids, Alkalies, Fume* and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas. oil and cyntde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
smelters, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
3hipchandlers. S°le Agents.
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